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$451,633 Remains
To Be Raised for
High School Need
The Archbishop’s Hip;h School Fund Cam
paign is moving toward the goal of $3,225,000.
With second reports in from approximately threefourths o f the 43 parishes, the total at “ Eegister”
press time Wednesday stood at $2,773,367.
W ith few days left in the cam
paign solicitation period, it means
that $451,633 must be raised to
reach the minimum goal. The
army of 6,000 workers is striving
to complete the calls so that
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr can be
given the final figure within the
next few days.

Parents' Chance
To Voice Ideas
On Our Schools

Warns Against
Over-Optimism

Parents will get a chance
to study and comment upon
the subjects their children
are taught in Catholic grade
and high schools when the

'Group Dynamics'
System to Be Used
This vpossibly will be the first
meeting in history ' that will
bring together the parents and
educators o f the ardhdiocese. It
will also be the first meeting held
fo r archdiocesan delegates using
the “ group dynamics" system of
discussion which is employed in
the annual White House Confer
late the restults as they come in from individual
ence in Washington,
parishes. From left to right are Monsignor Elmer
The keynote addre.ss by Father op’s High School Fund Campaign is reflected in J. Kolka, Emmett J. Dignan, Paul V. Murray,
(Col.) Constantine E. Zielinski, the beaming faces o f drive leaders as they watch Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Thomas M. Tierney,
A ir Force Academy chaplain, Paul L. Schmitz, seated, auditing chairman, tabu and Thomas J. Tynan,
will be on the meeting’s theme,
“ Education to Produce Better
Youth to Shape a Better World.”
The address will come in the
opening session in the Oscar
Malo Memorial Hall, 1845 Lo
gan Street. T. Raber Taylor,
Denver attorney, who is chair
man, will explain the HomeSchool Conference’s purposes at
A Holy Hour and special
+
+
+
+
~r
this session.

Tabulating Results | X t “ .hX'Jbbh'.

Archdiocese W ill Join in Observance
Of Pius Xll's Birthday and Anniversary

Masses and Communions for
the Pope’s intentions were
Recent controversies and dis announced by Archbishop
cussions on governmental power
Urban J. Vehr as the Den
Government Control
To Be Discussed

over education may throw into
the spotlight the following state
m ent.of Pope Pius XI on “ Chris
tian Education of Y outh:” “ The
family holds directly from the
Creator the mission and hence
the right to educate the o ff
spring, a right inalienable be
cause inseparably joined to the
strict obligation, a right ante
rior to any right whatever of civil
society and o f the State, and
therefore inviolable on the part
o f any power on earth.”

ver Archdiocese’s observance of
the Holy Father’s 80th birthday
amj the 17th anniversary o f the
P<mtiff’s coronation. The birth
day date is March 2, and the coro
nation anniversary, March 12.
The Holy Father’s “ leadership
in every endeavor for peace
among nations has gained the ad
miration o f the world,” the Arch
bishop pointed out. “ We love
and esteem him in a very prac
tical sense o f personal devotion,”
he declared.

(Picture on page 3)

NCRLC Leader Visits in Denver

Denver Regional Meeting
On Rural Life in Offing
By R ev . R . E. JCe k e is e n

THE

[expert

made

survey

trips

to

FARMER farmers and rural pastors. He

conscious o f his partnership with
Christ— this is the vital project
o f Catholic rural life leaders
today.
This is the reason, too, that
Father Michael Patrick Dineen,
executive secretary o f the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life Con
ference, met in Denver with
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and
the diocesan rural life directors
o f the Denver Province Wednes
day, Feb. 22. The NCRLC points
all its studies fbr the betterment
o f farm life to the goal o f in
tegration with the Savior.
• • •
FATHER DINEEN was the
guest o f Father Roy Figlino,
pastor at Brighton and newly
named regional director o f the
NCRLC. “rhe Brighton priest is
also Denver archdiocesan di
rector o f rural life. His regional
directorship includes the Denver
Province, embracing the states
o f Colorado and Wyoming.

expressed great satisfaction at
the progress made by Father
Figlino in the application o f the
rural
life
program to
the
Brighton area.
The NCRLC headquarters are
in Des Moines, la. But official
duties keep Father Dineen on
the go most o f the time. Before
his Denver trip, he had just come
from a meeting o f East Coast
rural life directors in Boston.
«

*

*

EXCELLENT C 0 -0 P E R ATION ^ s bepn given the NCRLC
by governmental and regional
agricultural agencies. Father Di
neen reported. One example is
the observance of Country Beau
tiful Week, sponsored by Soil
Conservation Districts o f the
U. S.
i
It is not coincidental that the
(Turn to Page S — Column 1)

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado
Feb. 21, 1956
Reverend dear Father;
Our Holy Father, Pope Pius XII, will observe on March 2
his 80th birthday, and on March 12 will occur the 17th anniver
sary o f his coronation as Pope. I am sure every priest and every
Catholic will wish to show his loyalty and devotion to the Holy
Father as the Vicar o f Christ on earth by offering some special
prayers fo r the intentions o f His Holiness.
The Holy Father fo r these long and difficult years in human
history has lent unusual prestige and lilster to the See o f Peter.
His leadership in every endeavor fo r peace among nations has
gained the admiration o f the world. We love and esteem him
in a very special sense o f deep^personal devotion. He is the
Vicar of Christ on earth, the source and foundation o f our
unity in faith and discipline. He is the representative on earth,
o f our great High Priest, the Lord Christ Himself.
Kindly call the attention o f your good people to these
events, and at some suitable time between those dates, possibly
on Sunday, March 4, a Holy Hour o f public adoration o f the
Blessed Sacrament should be observed in all the parishes o f the
archdiocese. Each priest would wish to o ffe r Holy Mass for
our Supreme Shepherd. Kindly'exhort your people and children
to receive Holy (iommunion on Sunday, March 4, and through
out the two-week period, and to pray the Rosary for the intentions
o f His Holiness, asking Almighty God to give him continued
length o f years and the sustaining graces to bear the heavy
burdens o f his sacred office.
With every good wish and blessing, I am
Faithfully yours,
« URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop o f Denver

$89 Donated to Burse
Donations totaling $89 were
received in the past week fo r the
St. Jude Burse, Denver arch
diocesan fund fo r the education
o f priests. The burse total now
stands at $924.04

Cathedral Burte
In addition, the Cathedral
Parish made another payment
on its own burse.
Contributions to the St. Jude
Burse were: Anonymous, Den
ver, $5; H.L., Denver, $5; D.

M.M., Denver, “ in gratitude for
a favor received, $5; “ in thanks
giving,” Denver, $50; “ in thanks
giving and petition,” Fleming,
S2; Mrs. R.E.W., Denver, $3;
E. R., Denver, $2; anonymous,
Denver, $2; a parishioner, Long
mont, $5; Mrs. J.W.N., Longville, Minn., $5; and R.E.N., $5.
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse
may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr at 1536 Logan
Street, Denver,

The specific purpose of the
national director’s visit was to plan for a Denver regional
meeting of the NCRLC. Fa
ther Dineen has been conduct
ing regional parleys through
out the United States to dis
cover the particular problems
of particular farming areas, in
order to serve the various dio
ceses better.

"The bulk of the money is in
and from now on it is going to
be a real struggle to reach the
goal,” Tynan said. "It will have
to be (Jone dollar by dollar, and it
is going to-require a lot of hard
work on the part of all of us. I
think it would be a tragic thing
to get this close to the campaign
goal and then fall short because
of an overconfident attitude.”
"There are still thousands of
persons who have not yet signed
pledge cards. W e must also bear
in mind that there are no big
gifts in this drive. 'The largest
individual gift to date is $6,000.
This is in marked contrast to the
seminary drive when we had two
$50,000 pledges at this stage of
the cam p aig n .'T lie success or
failure of t h i s crusade rests
squarely on the .jhouldcrs of the
average person. I believe that
they will continue their mag
nificent support of Catholic
secondary education by coming
forward with their fair share.”
Emmett J . Dignan said one
important facet of the campaign
which many people have over
looked is that any oversubsaiption is a green light for the Arch
bishop and his advisers to put
their long-range high school de
velopment plan in motion.
"Education planning requires
estimates for needs 10 years in
the future. If the goal should be
oversubscribed it would mean
that Archbishop Vehr could go
ahead with his progressive ideas
for parochial high schools for the
youngsters in the lower grades
and of preschool age.”

+

+

+

+

14 Grandchildren Will Need Those High Schools

Thos. J. Tynan, Campaign Co-Chairman,
Aided t>y 'Army' of Sons, Sons-in-Law
By C. J. Z echa
THERE WERE 6,00.0 Catho
lic men in the Denver area who
volunteered their services as so
licitors for the Archbishop’s High
School Fund Campaign, now un
der way. Every one of them real
ized the great need for gathering
all funds possible. Giving meant
that high schools would be avail
able for their children in the
future— a future that is not too
far away.
A striking element about this
campaign was the enthusiasm
.shown by numerous young men
from the 43 parishes and three
missions in the Denver area who
joined in the effort in response to
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr’s ur
gent plea for* secondary educa
tional facilities. The generous co
operation of these men has been a
bright spot in the campaign.

Follow-up on
Cards Urged
Tynan and Dignan have re
quested that the campaign organ
ization in each'parish follow up
on the unsolicited pledge cards so
that every prospective subsaiber
will be contacted, leaving none of
the faithful unsolicited.
'The chairmen also asked that
pastors and parish and associate
chairmen go over the refusals
when the cards are returned to
the parish and determine whether
there is any reason other than
financial for an individual not
subscribing to the campaign.
They said that a call by another
worker might result in a pledge.
'The special igifts committee
will hold the second and final
report meeting at noon "Thursday,
Feb. 23, in the Onyx Room of the
Brown Palace Hotel. Father W il
liam Powers, pastor of St. James'
Parish, will preside.
In any undertaking as big as
the A r^ b ish op ’s High School
Fund Gunpaign, some persons
who wish to make pledges are for
one reason or another never con
tacted b y . drive workers. In the
event that anyone has not been
'solicited, a call to the parish pas
tor or to the chairmen or his as
sociate will bring a worker to the
home.

MOST

OF

THESE

MEN ceived a Catholic education. Man-

looked back on their own Cath
olic education w i t h gratitude.
Some probably could say that
they did not even have the ad
vantage of a high school educa
tion, much less a Catholic ed
ucation. As a result of an everchanging, rapid-growing world,
they realized that the future of
their children was the important
thing— a future in which a Cath
olic education for their children
was necessary.
Typical of this outlook is the
family reared by Thomas J. Ty
nan, general cochairman of the
campaign, Mr. Tynan is the
father of seven chffdren, all
grown, with families o i their own.
« * •

THE

TYNAN

CHILDREN,

thedral, Denver, Sunday after
noon, Feb. 26, at 4 o’clock.
All Catholic Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts, and Explorer Scouts in
the Denver area will participate
in the program. Explorer’ Scouts
and Boy Scouts are to assemble '
on the alley side of the Cathedral.
The boys should assemble at 3:30
o’clock.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
award the Ad Altare Dei medal
to 24 Boy Scouts and the Parvuli
Dei medal to 79 Cub Scouts. Rich
ard Shea of Post 126-will receive
the Silver Award, the highest
award for Explorer Scouts.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, 'V.G., pastor o f St.
Francis de Sales’ Parish, will 'be
celebrant of Solemn Benediction
which will conclude the services,

the Denver area between now
and May 1, according to Fa
ther Jones. He estimates that
a total o f between 500 and 600
Catholic children will be in
need o f school facilities, and
the total may reach 1,000.

Half Are Catholici
It is estimated that the pop
ulation o f the Baltimore area
is approximately 50 per cent
Catholic, so that, theoretically,
one-half of the Martin em
ployes to be transferred to the
Denver area will be Catholic.
The Glenn L. Martin plant in
Baltimore employs some 5,000
workers.

2 r,» n

the 10th annual meeting o f the Colorado (Con
ference of Catholic Hospitals this week were, left
to right, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J. Walsh,
director of Catholic Charities in the Diocese of
Pueblo; Sister Mary Lina, administrator of St.
Anthony’s Hospital, Denver, and president of the
+

,+

Father William H. Jones,

the Uatholic Scouting pro
gram to be held at the (Ca

Workers of Martin Plant
Seeking Catholic Schools

At Hospital Meeting

Rev. Wm. Jones
lo Give Sermon
At Scout Rites

superintend
John, Bill, Jim, Regina, Ed, Archdiocesan
Ruth, and Manley have all re ent o f schools, will speak at

Influx of 500-600 Pupils Seen

The archdiocesan school o f
fice has already received 23
letters from Catholic workers
o f the Glenn L. Martin Com
pany who are being trans
ferred from Baltimore to the
plant near Littleton. -They re
quest information on Catholic
school facilities for their chil
dren. A total o f 131 elemen
tary and secondary pupils are
involved in the 23 families,
according to the Rev. William
Jones, archdiocesan superin
tendent o f schools.
The bulk o f the Martin
workers being transferred to
the new plant will arrive in

ley, the youngest, is a sophomore
at Regis College. Catholic schools
that these seven young Denverites
have attended, at one time or
another, include St. John’s Grade
School, Cathedral, Regis High
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum ns)

+

(See picture, lift of award win
ner* on paue 2)

conference; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor. Donald A.
McGowan, director of the NCWC Department of
Hospitals; and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, representative of the Archdiocese of Denver and the Diocese o f Pueblo to the conference
and founder and ’ former director o f Denver
Catholic Chariries.
■+

•+
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fORD FOUNDATION GRANTS, HILL-BURTON ACT CITED

W ork of Catholic Hospitals Recognized

Meeting w ith A r c h b is h o p
Vehr, besides Father Dineen,
were M o n s ig n o r F r a n c is G.
Faistl, Pueblo rural life director,
and Father James Power, Chey
enne director.

By W. J. KtLKEN.VY

AID TO CATHOLIC HOSPITALS through the Ford Foun
dation and the federal Hill-Burton A ct was lauded by the R t
Rev. Monsignor Donald A. McGowan, director o f the NCWC
Department o f Hospitals, a t a meeting o f the Colorado Confer
ence o f Catholic Hospitals in Denver Feb. 21.
He cited the “ complete fairness and objectivity” o f the
Ford grants, which were made on the basis o f the number o f
patients’ days o f care and births in hospitals. The 808 Catholic
hospitals in the United States received $60,500,000 from the
foundation, Monsignor McGowan said.

s s •
IN A VISIT to the Register

office. Father Dineen empha
sized the words o f Pope Pius XII
regarding the aim o f the local
rural life unit— “ to act as an
auxiliary to the local Bishop” in
the spiritualization o f farm life.
The national rural life office, he
explained, seeks to help diocesan
units fu lfill this function by pub
lishing new literature on vari
ous agricultural problems, de
veloping material, and organi
sing institutes fo r priests, nuns,
and laymei^ on a regional basis.
From his temporary headquar
ters at Brighton, the rural life

Members of Mr. Tynan’s family, including four
o f his sons and two sons-in-law. Jack Shay and
Don Karr, are pictured above. They represent four
Denver parishes, St. John the Evangelist’s, St.
cochairman o f the Archbishop’s High School Fund Philomena’s, St. Therc.se’s in Aurora, and All
Campaign, and his four sons and two sons-in-law Saints’, and, like many other families in the
who participated in solicitation for funds Feb. Denver area, turned their effort to make the
19. When Archbishop Urban J. Vehr asked Mr. initial phase of the campaign a success.
Pictured, left to right, seated, are James
Tynan to be general cochairman with Emmett J.
Dignan he did not realize that a family regiment Tynan, John Tynan, Mr. Tynan, and Ed Tynan;
standing, Robert Manley Tynan, Shay, and Karr.
would be recruited.
Visions o f victory
brought s m i l e s

In Archbishop's Drive

'Thomas J. Tynan, general cochairman, called the report "en
couraging,” but at the same time
w arn ^ against over-optimism.

first meeting sponsored by the
Home-School Conference Com
mittee is held Feb. 25. Welcom
ing the 200 delegates to Cathedral
High School, Denver, will be the
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J.
Canavan, Cathedral pastor.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G., will attend the
conference and will be present
at one of the tables as a partici
pant. Registration will be at 9
a.m., with the first session start
ing at 9:30 sharp. ,

TO/.MAKE

Tynan
'A rm •y' Works
*

*

A ll M II

p I n V i t e f I Archbishop U r b a n J.
M il m e n i n Y l i e U Vehr views tfn invitation
fo r all Catholic men to attend the 23rd annual
corporate Communion and breakfast fo r the men
o f the Denver area on Sunday, March 11. The
placard is held by Jim Peri, chairman, and look
ing on with the Archbishop are Robert J. Woods,
grand knight o f Denver Knights o f Columbus

Council 539, and John Mahoney, cochairman
(right).
More than 2,000 Catholic men are expected
to march froth the K. o f C. Home, 1575 Grant
Street, to the Cathedral fo r 8 o’clock Mass. After
the Mass they will march to the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel for breakfast, at which Bishop Robprt J.
Dwyer o f Reno will speak. Archbishop Vehr will
preach at the Mass.

•

•

CATHOLIC HOSPITALS have received “ eminently fair
treatment under the Hill-Burton Act, no more and no less than
the funds they were entitled to according to their number and
services," he added.
He said the hospital aid act is “ the best example I know
of— certainly the best in the health field— of co-operation be
tween government and private enterprise.”
The law, which provides federal funds to hospitals in build
ing projects, is scheduled to expire June 30, 1957; but Monsignor McGowan hopes that it will be renewed.
N

_ THE NCWC OFFICIAL told his Colorado audience, con
sisting m ainly^f sisters who are hospital administrators or hold
other posts in hospitals, that they should consider spending their
Ford Foundation grants on a number o f small items rather than
on one big project. He mentioned training programs fo r hos-,
pitaj personnel and improvement o f business department fa - ■
cilities, areas that seem to be overlooked, as possible projects
fo r the hospitals.
Monsignor McGowan pointed out that the foundation has
set no deadline fo r the spending o f funds;, the expenditure can
be spread out over a number o f years.
*

«

•

•THE WORK OF CATHOLIC HOSPITALS in general merits
the highest praise, he said, with a drop in the “ excess o f chari
table zeal” that led to financial losses in some hospitals and
was the principal fault o f many Catholic hospital Jificials.
Still to be improved, he added, is care fo r the chronically
ill and handicapped, the aged, and the mentally ill. Catholic
hospital officials and nursing.sisterhoods are aware o f the need
fo r expansion o f facilities in these fields, he said, with much
progress expected in the near future.

(Picture o^j|IoipitaI Conference Officer* on page 3.)^
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To Begin March 13

Denver Regional Meeting

Series of Lectures on Marriage Slated

On Rural Life in Offing
(Continued From Page One)

Thurcdoy, Ftbroory 2 3 /1 9 5 6

At Sacred Heart Parish, Colo. Springs

' a situation that does n
always exist.
Also, every effort should he
made to move surplus goods, Fa
ther Dineen declared, to areas
where they are most needed. The
FAO o f the United Nations, the
priest pointed out* reports that
three-fourths o f the people o f
the world are undernourished.

A SERIES OF LECTURES on may b 6 answered in a group so W . Pikes Peak Avenue and 21st
marriage will bO given at Sacred that the participants may ex Street.
Heart School, Colorado Springs, change ideas and profit by the
There will be a registration
beginning March 13. They will discussions that will follow . ^ fee o f $5 which will cover cost o f
The lectures are open to young the 400 pages of lecture notes
be based on an extension course
offered by the University o f Ot people contemplating m arriap and the binder.
tawa, Cknada, In the 14-lecture as well as married couples who
Further information can be
series marriage will be consid feel that the lectures would con had by phoning Father Hogan at
ered from all the possible aspects, tribute to fuller happiness in ME. 2-8788.
medical, financial, legal, psycho marriage. The public is invited,
logical, etc. The lectures will be whatever their religious back
THE PRICE AND SURPLUS
given by specialists in each held. ground o f church affiliations,
problems, Father Dineen ad
*
*
*
The psychological l e c t u r e ,
mitted. are not easy to solve,
which will consider the emo
REGISTRATION CLOSES on
and, therefore, a national, con
tional, Intellectual, and’ charac Feb. 26 and the first lecture will
certed effort must be ,exerted
ter differences of meh and be March 13. During the week
toward
their solution.
The
women, will be treated by Father of March 13 and 20 there will be
NCRLC was happy with this gov
Lucius Cervantes, S.J., profes two lectures, Tuesday and Friday
ernment’s recent efforts to move
sor o f psychology at Regis Col evenings at 8 o’clock. The re
surplus
supplies
to
various
lege in Denver. William Haney maining 10 lectures will be held
poverty-stricken countries lor
o f Colorado Springs will treat Tuesday evenings each week un
distribution.
*
the legal formaliti.es o f marriage, til the end of May. The meeting
In overpopulated areas, the
including impediments, annul place will be Sacred Heart School,
Des Moines priest stated, much
ments, and divorce, as well as
o f the land Can be made to pro
wills and testaments. Thera will
duce up to* 80 per cent more
be a session on ecclesiastical law
than it does at present An
experiment in Costa Rica, with T i i k C i^ A ilfc P o f l f l t f Three Cub Scouts from S.M.B., of Blessed Sacrameht Parish, Denver. The which governs mai'riage.
modern farming methods, proved V V II JL W U I* liO U U y pdgjj j 26 study the pro- boys are, left to right, John Fowler, Joseph Graas,
THE FINANCIAL PROBLEMS
gram for Scout Sunday with Father Anton Borer, and David Noe.— (See Page 1 story.)
this.
facing the family will be dis
The population-land problem
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
cussed by Orville Trainor, C.P.A.
was summarized by Monsignor
Prudent investing, buying, and
Ceremonies at Cathedral Feb. 26
New Liturgy from
Luigi
Ligutti, head o f the
financing will be treated in this
NCRLC, as a crisis of “ land
Palm Sunday to
lecture. Mr.' Trainor will be as
without people and people with
Easier, in accord
sisted by his wife in a panel dis
out land.”
ance with the New
cussion o f family budgeting,
R om an O rd o ol
cred
Heart
Parish,
Boulder,
John
shopping
tips,
and
co-operation
Julio
Bejarno,
Troop
103,
(Story on Page 1 Alto)
THE NATIONAL NOVENA
Rev. Michael P. Dineen
1956. English text
on a family scale in the financ
Boy Scouts who will receive Christ the King Parish, Tom Peyton, scoutmaster;
of all M assss and
as its chief aim the establishment o f the NCRLC— to St. Isidore— the Ad Altare Dei award at Routh, scoutmaster;
ing o f a home and family,
Michael
Connelly,
Troop
12B.
o f programs to realize existing begins March 15 and closes on Scout Sunday ceremonies in the
ctrem onies. Largo
A considerable amount o f con
Rickey Bruno, Troop 103, Mother o f God Parish, Gerald
values in rural living, to beau the feast day, March 22, Father Cathedral, Denver, Feb. 26 at 4
typs. Rod & Black.
sideration
will
be
given
to
the
Shea,
scoutmaster;
Christ the King Parish, Bill Ed
tify farm homes and homesteads, Dineen announced. More than o’clock are the following, listed
James S. Doyle, Troop 83, St. medical problems that might
wards, scoutmaster;
100,000
country
people
are
ex
$ .3 0 «ach
and to conserve the soil.
Catherine’s Parish, Thomas Chap arise in marriage. There will be
pected to take part, and the with their troop number, parish,
*
*
•
Charle.s Carter, Troop 192,
two lectures which will serve as
and
scoutmaster:
pell,
scoutmaster;
FOR CONGREGATIONAL USE
FATHER DINEEN’S interest national rural life office has
Larry Beardsley, Troop 140, St. Pius X Parish, Mr. Suckforth,
John Gilmore, Troop 72, Sa a thorough review o f anatomy
in the Denver Archdiocese and orders on hand already fo r 20,- St. Vincent de Paul’4 Parish, scoutmaster;
and
sex
hygiene
as
well
as
preg
cred Heart Parish, Boulder, Fred
Order Your Copies From —
its suffragan sees is not mis 000 copies o f the novena book Larry Webber, scoutmaster;
nancy, birth, nursing, etc. This
Daniel Casey, Troop 72, Sa- Trap, scoutmaster;
let. The blessing of the seeds
placed, for there are about 25
department
will
be
handled
by
John Gotto, St. Anthony’s Par
will be held March 22.
rural parishes in the archdioish, Hugo, Marvin Nic’hols, scout James Myers, M.D., and Leona
The
NCRLC,
Fabher
Dinnen
ONE HOUR
•cese alone. Special devotions to
Baumler, R.N.
master;
emphasized, does not support one
* • *
St. Isidore, patron of farmers
FREE
PARKING
Charles’ Graas, Troop 126, St.
farm organization, national or
ONE SESSION will be devoted
and o f the NCRLC, are held reg
Francis de Sales’ Parish, Gerald
For Our Cudomers
local, to the exclusion o f others,
to
the
spiritual
significance
of
ularly in St. Augustine’s Parish,
Shea, scoutmaster;
Next Door at
but is Interested equally in all
Brighton, and in the Roggen and
Fred Hager, Troop 206, St. the marriage ceremony as well
farm groups that truly represent
1625 Tremont Place
as
hints
on
showers,
receptions,
Stratton pari.shes, to name three.
Rose o f Lima’s Parish, Jim Dunn,
the farmer and believe in the
and the honeymoon. This lecture
The NCRLC, Father Dineen
Ursula Mary D e n n y ,
licitation got under way last scoutmaster;
(Contimied Frotn Page One)
farm family. Catholic leader
will be under th e. directlbn of graduate of St. Philomena’s
stressed, has shown a particular
David Hayes, St. John’s Par
ship is needed in this important School and College, St. Francis Sunday there was a Tynan in
interest in the migratory labor field, he stated.
(irade School and St. Francis
each of the four corners of Den ish, Longmont, Norman Clark, Mrs. Ed Rogers.
de Sales’, and St. Mary’s Acad
The preliminary,lectures will de Sales’ High School, Denver,
situation in agriculture. Part of
The NCRLC director, asked emy. The time element of these ver, each doing his utmost in scoutmaster;
be
devoted
to
an
analysis
of
the
the national unit’s efforts in this how he got into Catholic farm
raising funds for the campaign,
attended the Newman Clubs In
Thomas Hession, Troop 126,
regard were allied with those of work, said proudly: “ Because I school years spans from the early and, in doing, making a posi St. Francis de Sales’ Parish, essential elements o f a happy termountain
S tates
Regional
the Bi.shops’ Committee for the am a real farmer. . , . And I 1930s until the prqpent time.
tive step fo r the future schooling Gerald Shea, scoutmaster;
. marriage and some o f the funda Conference at the Broadmoor,
Spanish-Speaking.
In this time period the head of his children.
Robert Larson, Troop 83, Holy mental principles governAg a Colorado Springs, Feb. ,10 to 12.
know how to milk a cow.” The
peaceful home life. This section
Miss Denny, a freshman at
priest was born and reared on of this family has been able to
Mr. Tynan has 14 grandchil Family Parish, Mr, Chappell, o f the project will be treated by
“ T/ie IFeil’s Largeit
THE NCRLC HAS COME the dairy farm at Cedarburg, observe, and get a good look at,
Colorado State College of Edu
scoutmaster;
dren, all living in Denver, seven
Father Homer G. Hogan, O.M.I.. cation, Greeley, a member of
Since m r
OUT strongly against the gang Wis., still operated by his father. the Catholic educational system
Gerald Mangan, Troop 3, S t
of whom are now in Catholic el
of Sacred Heart Parish, who will
importation o f men, separating There are seven children in the In Denver. Like fathers of other
ementary schools in Denver par Peter’s Parish, Greeley, Charles be the general director o f the Theta Sigma Upsilon Sorority,
1633 TREM ONT
them from their families, which Dineen family.
large families in this area he ishes. It appears that the Tynan Clementz, scoutmaster;
and the active member of the
is the bane of migratory labor.
Kenneth McBride, Troop 72, series.
C.S.C. Newman Club, Is the A L p in e 5 “42 0 0 T A b o r 5 -3 7 8 9
Educated at St. Francis’ Sem has seen the tremendous need clan will be represented here for
♦
*
«
The chief concern o f the inary in Milwaukee, Father Din for high school capacity. Like
daughter o f Jack Denny, associ
many years to c o m e . Within Sacred Heart Parish, Boulder,
AFTER E A C H LECTURE ate of the Boulevard Mortuary.
NCRLC regarding the prices of een was ordained by the late the others, too, he has grand
seven years, four of them will John Peyton, scoutmaster;
those
attending
will
receive
a
15farm
products is that the Archbishop Moses Kiley and be children who will, eventually, be
Thomas Morrissey, Troop 27,
either be in, or entering, high
page text on the topic treated.
“ farmer receive his fair share” longs to the Milwaukee Archdio of high school age.
school. The need, therefore, for St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish, Ed They will be asked to read this
ward
Riseley,
scoutmaster;
cese,
although
his
NCRLC
post
high
school
expansion
is
a
real
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Stephen Mueller, Troop 145, text at home and to answer a
is a full-time job.
WHEN THE CAMPAIGN so- and positive t h i n g for the
DolU Dreiied to Order
Blessed
Sacrament Parish, Fran series o f questions on the text.
Tynans.
These answers will be handed in
cis
Weiser,
scoutmaster;
Mr. Tynan, in one o f his first
RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
Robert Selwyn, Troop 101, St. at the following lecture. These
campaign t a l k s , stressed the
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
answers will be corrected and re
A.B.C. Doll Hospital
principal objective of Archbishop Pius X Parish, L t Reavpr, scout ceive personal notations which
master;
Vehr’s campaign: To provide re
Mr. and Mr4. J. A. McCourt
Ronald Stang, S t Anthony’s will be fo r the guidance of the
ligious training fo r the Catho
733 Cas and Electric Bldg.
TA. &4)241
616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
Parish,
Hugo, Marvin Nichols, individual. These questionaires
lic youth of Denver and sub
scoutmaster;
urban parishes while preparing
Michael Sullivan, Troop 140,
Herbert W . Lcibman
Gerard R. TeReckhortt
them fo r successful careers.
S t 'Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Larry Webber, scoutmaster;
in s u re rs
A N O T H E R IMPORTANT
Julius Vala, Troop 140, Our
FACET o f the campaign was Lady o f Lourdes Parish, Mr.
pinpointed by Mr. Tynan when
Webber, scoutmaster;
When the University of Den
he said that supplying teachers
Philip Wadsack, Troop 137, ver Newman Club met Feb. 10,
Optometrist
for these schools is a primary Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish,
officers fqr the year were elected:
concern.
Eyes Examined - Visual Care
Buzz Brown, scoutmaster;
President, Tony Merlock; vice
“ Classrooms were there are
Gene Wiahokm, Troop 126, president, Chuck Laskey; record
Phone
teachers with no exceptional
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish, Ger ing secretary, Marilyn Gallagher;
gifts are merely places to keep ald Shea, scoutmaster;
TAbor 5-8883
corresponding secretary, Claudia
people, not to educate them. No
Silver Award for Richard Cooper; a n d treasurer. Bud
FOR APPOINTMENT
amount oY money would buy the Shea, Post 126, James Cantrall,
Graine. The Newman Club’s new
talent and deVotion which our post adviser.
213 COLO. BLDG.
sponsor is Sgt. Dan O’Rourke
nuns lavish on the Catholic youth
and the adviser is Father John
1615 CALIF. ST.
Officara of Ceramonjr
o f Denver,” he said.
The Very Rev, William J. Ken- Aylward of S t.' Louis’ Parish,
“ Consequently,”
he
added,
C.M.,. rector of
S t Englewood.
“ high on the construction pri neally,
■rhe next meeting will be Feb.
ority list are convent quarters Thomas’ Seminary, and the Very
23 in the R.O.T.C. lounge at 7:45
f t - teacbjmg nuns In four o f our Reverend John R. Vidal, C.M.
p.m. Plans will be discussed for
parishes.:!^ addition, our new vice president o f St. Thomas’
the ice skating party to be held I lp 38 California St.
MAin 3-4939
schools sK&uld have the best in Seminary, will be deacons of
R. B. DILLON, President
honor to Archbishop Vehr at in the early part o f March. There
teaching
aids
and
equipment.”
fACTORT MEtHOD
Mtgr. John B. Cavanagh
Magr. Walter J. Canavan
the ceremonies Feb. 26. One will be a speaker.
+
of
the priests from the Chancery
+
+
+
FOUR OF MR. TYNAN’ S sons
are actively engaged in the cam staff will be master of ceremo
paign. John, the father of Joan, nies for the Archbishop and the
Jack, Patrick, and Kelly, is re Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
gional engineer fo r Con^in^tal Kolka, director of Catholic Char
il Company, and is in St. Phil- ities, will be the general master
omena’s Parish. Jim, the father of ceremonies.
Members o f the S t Thomas
o f Mike, Carol Anne, and Peter,
is associated with Bluhill Foods, Seminary choir will sing, and
Asy Stoadard
Radio and television talks are scheduled for noon on Feb. 26,
Cor
Inc., and is in AH'Saints’ Parish. members o f the Fourth Degree
scheduled by two Denver priests the date on which most NBC
Knights of Columbus will form a
lot* Prica
Another All Saints’ parishioner color guard for the Archbishop.
on two successive Sundays.
stations will move the time o f
is
Ed,
the
father
of
Timothy,
and
The Very Rev. Monsignor the Catholic Hour from boon to
owner o f the Tynan Motor Com
John B. Cavanagh, managing di 12:30 p.m. G e y g e Truesdell,
ONE-DAY SERVICE
pany, Denver. Manley took time
KOA
production
director,
said
rector o f the Register, will speak
o ff from his Regis College
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY on KOA In a special program re that, since KOA has a-commit studies to help the campaign in
placing the Catholic Hour fo r ment that makes it impossible to
St, John’s Parish.
air the Catholic Hour at 12:30,
one Sunday only, Feb. 26.
Known for Qualify Strvie#
Jack Shay (htisband of Ruth)
the
program
will
be
transcribed
The Very Rev. Monsignor
campaigned in St. Therese’s Par
Walter J. Canavan, pastor o f and played baok at noon one
ish, Aurora, and Donald Karr
the Cathedral, will narrate a week later than it is carried on
(husband of Regina) is chair
other
stations.
program
on
Church
music
on
SERVICE
man o f the drive in St. John’s
Monsignor
Cavanagh’s
topic
The House o f the Lord on
W ork has begun to level the
Parish.
KLZ-TV, channel 7, at 1:30 will he Lent. Sixteen members
buildings
o f the once famous
Bill
Tynan,
the
only
son
not
o f the choir will sing, accom'
p.m. March 4.
in Denver, is on the staff of Mullen dairy at the Mullen
OENVER~PRtmonf 7-l81t
The Cathedral Vested Choir, panied by Allan Hobbs, Cathe
Home fo r Boys, Fort Logan.
Boys Town, Neb.
under the direction o f the Rev. dral organist.
The ^york is part o f a campaign
122 N. CASCADE AVE.
Various
types
o
f
Church
Richard Hiester, w ill’ sing on
“ THE GENEROSITY OF some to beautify the campus in
music will be sung by about 40
Colo. Springs
ME. 4-6675^ both programs.
preparation for long-range ex
Monsignor Cavanagh’s talk Is members o f the same choir in o f the people I contacted wa# pansion work.
the KLZ-TV program on March amazing,” said Ed. “ Some o f my
Plans are to build a new
4, according to Monsignor Can contacts were o f less than aver
avan. The television series fea age means. Still, the purpose of brothers* quarters, a •new
with any other before you buy or refinance
tures programs by a different giving to this drive was all-im school, and a new Boys’ dormi
tory
as
funds
will
allow.
portant
to
them,
and
they
gave
church in the Denver area every
your home. There can be a great savings for
The
Mullen
dairy
was
week, with Catholic churches’ substantial sums.”
5s^4
programs scheduled about SIX
The Tynans are but one small started in the early l930s to
you. Among the advantages:
times annually.
family of many who are un- give the boys a first-class agri
cultural
background.
The
dairy
stintingly contributing their time
Borrowing power for the future at the same lo w
and work in the campaign. It is herd there won many prizes at
the sum work o f all the Denver stock shows and at 4-H ex
rate.
parishioners and friends that hibitions. All ’ the cattle and
is ’ seeing the campaign through equipment were sold in 1961.
^
Initial loan fee o f $37.50 regardless o f amount
The school formerly used a
to its desired goal. The Tynans
^
borrowed.
^ood
part
of
its
180-acre
site
are proud to be a part of this
m the operation o f the dairy.
winning team.
I For the “first time, the retreat
A large irrigation reservoir
Credit to principal increases monthly as interest
Ifor Catholic students o f Denver
and a lake are located on the
•
decreases.
Ipublic high schools will be held in
property and %I1 o f the acreage
two Sections this year. The stu
is washed by Bear Creek,
dents o f junior high schools will
which empties into the South
■ X A M I N K
I T . . . C O M P A R S
IT ...
gather at St. Dominic’s (Church,
Platte river a few miles away.
and seniqr high school students
The problem of how to flag
at St. Francis de Sales’ Church. dewa the pastor has been
The exercises fo r both will be solved in Hugo and its mis
held on March 6 and 6.
sions. To inform Father Leon
The Rev. Demetrius O’Friel, ard Abercrombie of an emer
O.P.M., o f St. Elizabeth’s Church gency call when he is traveling
$ 1.00
Published Weekly by the
FEDERAL SAYING S i
will give the retreat fo r the abont his widaly scattered sta
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
senior high students, and the Rev. tions, red flags will be placed
938 Bannock Street, Denver
LOAM ASSO CIATIO N
John Aylward o f St. Louis’ at strategic ' steps along his
Colo.
Church, Englewood, fo r the routes. When he sees a flag
8007 WEST COlfAX, BE 3-65B9 a 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 9-0539
Subscription: $3.00 P e r
junior high pupils.
he will stop and check the
Year Sold in combination with
—
:-----------17lli at 6LENARM, AC 2-9441
Students are to obtain from reason for it.
'The Register, National Edi
their parish church an excuse
Flags will be used at Liinon
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
card which is to be signed by (Bernard Kollath’s Conoco
ver
their parents and handed in to Station), Deertrail (Art DischEntered as Second Class
J i m T y io ju .
the principal o f their school by neris grocery store). Agate
Matter at the Post Office
March 1, five days before the (Conoco station), and StrasDenver, Colo.
retreat.
b u ^ (Conoco station).

(National
Association of
ALSCb
s
..............................
Soil
Conservation Districts)
chose the week o f May 6 fo r the
observance, and this week in
cludes the Rogation Days pre
ceding: Ascension Thursday. The
..........
illy are
Rogation Day^ traditionally
Catholic tim es'of prayer fo r the
goods o f the fieilA
l
Country Beautiful Week has

n
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At St. Thomas Seminary March 6

Bishop Cody V /ill Speak
At Cose of 4 0 Hours'
Bishop John P. Cody, St. Jo
seph, Mo., will deliver the ser
mon at the closing of the Forty
Hours’ Devotion at St. Thomas’
Seminary,
D e n v e r,
Tuesday,
March 6, at 5 p.m. The announce
ment was made by tlm Very Rev.
William J. Kenneally, C.M., rec
tor.
The ceremony, held in the
seminary chapel traditionally on
the school’s patronal Feast o f St.
Thomas, will be honored by the
participation also o f Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, who will offici
ate; Bishop Joseph Willgring of
Pueblo, Bishop Hubert M. Newell
o f Cheyenne, and Bishop Bernard
Sullivan, S.J., of Regis College.
For the past several years the

Forty Hours’ closing at St.
Thomas’ has been the occasion o f
a general get-together for priests.
Father Kenneally and the other
faculty members o f the seminary
have invited all the priests o f
the archdiocese, both secular and
religious.
Following the services in the
chapel, a dinner will be served to
the visiting clergy in the semi
nary dining hall at 7 p.m. A brief

Officers o f the Colorado
Conference o f Catholic
Hospitals are shown at the organization’s 10th
annual meeting in Denver this week. From left
to right are Sister Mary Pius, accountant and
.medical records librarian o f Mercy Hospital,
Denver, treasurer o f the conference; Sister Mary

Hospital Leaders

Pueblo Catholic

Archduke Otto in Denver

High Wins Award
Plan Education Conference fc oV.f
Constantine E. Zielinski, who will bo keynote
speaker at the first meeting o f the School-Home
Conference Committee, examines the program
with other prominent educators.
Standing, left to right, are John Coyne, di
rector of the evening school, Regis College, Den
ver; Andrew Martelon, Home-School Conference

Committee member; and Fred Van Valkenburg
of the Regis College faculty; seated. Father Ed
ward Oswald, S.J., Regis High School; Father
Zielinski, chaplain of the A ir Force Academy;
and Francis Kerins o f the faculty of Loretto
Heights College, Denver.
Two hundred delegates will attend the day
long meeting at Cathedral High School, Denver,
Feb: 25.— (Story on page 1.)

To Reign at Ball Ufarch 17

Pueblo Catholic High School
won the George Washington
Honor Medal Award, one of seven
Colorado Schools to be honored
by the Freedoms Foundations of
Valley Forge, Pa.
The award winners w e r e
named on Washington’s birthday.
Admiral Arthur W. Radford,
chairman o f the joint chiefs o f
staff, will present the awards in
special ceremonies at a later date.
The awards, now in their
seventh year, are made to those
who have helped “ create and
build an understanding o f the
spirit and philosophy o f the
Constitution and the Bill o f
Rights.”

EntAFB Officer's 'P re ttie st C olleen' C ontest
Daughfer Takes F o r S t. P a tr ic k 's E v e 'n t
Joan Is 8 Years Old,
Religious Vows
But Has 2nd B irthday

Miss Patricia Ann Sullivan,
daughter o f C apt and Mrs. Den
nis J. Sullivan o f Divine Re
deemer Pariah, Colorado Springs,
took her vows as a S ister, of
Notre Dame de Namur on Jan.
26 at the Novhiate at Ilchester,
Md.
Sister Patricia Julie was born
on June 11, 1938, at Annapolis,
Md. She was educated in, Wash
ington, D. C., and Southern Cali
fornia. She attended Trinity Col
lege • in Washington fo r two
years, majoring in chemistry.
She is now teaching at Trinity
Preparatory School, Ilchester,
and will resume further studies
at Trinity College this summer.
Captain Sullivan is active
commander of Naval forces of
Continental Air Defense at Ent
A ir Force Base.
Sister Patricia Julie has three
brothers, Dennis J., Jr., an en
sign in Japan; Vincent, a junior
at Villanova University; and Mi
chael, 13, at home.
+

+

+

Sitter Patricia Julie

A “ Prettiest Colleen Contest”
will be conducted in connection
with the 80th annual St. Pat
rick’s Day Ball, it was an
nounced this week by the
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
Kolka, director o f Denver
Catholic Charities, the sponsor
ing agency.
Any girl o f Irish descent
who is 18 years old or more

Regis Aufhors
Will Be Subjecf
Of TV Program
The 24 Regis College profes
sors o f past and present who are
the authors o f books will be the
subject o f the Treasure Chest of
Knowledge telecast Saturday,
Feb. 25, over KBTV, Denver.
Adrian Dorzweiler, librarian at
Regis, will conduct the program.
Mr. Dorzweiler will introduce
three Regis College teacherauthors: 'The Rev. Lucius Cer
vantes, S.J., o f the sociology de
partment; John Coyne, associate
professor o f business administra
tion and director o f the evening
school: and Frank Morriss, lec
turer in English in the evening
school.
The significance o f works by
the Rev. John F. Bannon, S.J.,
on Latin America, and by Darcy
McNickle on American Indian
culture will be commented upon
by Mr. Dorzweiler. He will also
discuss the works o f the Rev.
Raphael McCarthy, S.J., past
president o f Regis College. Fa
ther McCarthy is a world-known
expert on psychology and has
written widely on that subject.
The telecast will be Regis Col
lege’s contribution to national
Catholfc Book Week. The Treas
ure Chest o f Knowledge series,
which is the subject o f the main
article in the current Jesuit Edu
cational Bulletin, is seen Satur
days at 5:15 p.m. on Channel 9.
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can enter, he said. Every con
testant must submit her name,
address, age, telephone num
ber, and a photograph o f her
self to Post Office Box 945,
Denver, on or before March 5.
The winner, besides reigning
at the ball in the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel on March 17, will receive
a wrist watch studded with 50
diamonds.
This is the second year that
such a contest has been held.
The winner last year was
Kathy McCarty, a student at
Loretto Heights College.
Judges o f the contest will be
announced later. Monsignor
Kolka said.

Committee Named '
Martin J. 0 ’ F a 11 o n was
elected chairman of the ball
committee at a meeting o f the
group last week. John Ehy
was named vice chairman. Ma
rie Stillhammer and Cathar
ine Maloney were re-elected
secretary and treasurer, re
spectively.
The committee’s next meet
ing is scheduled fo r 8 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 27.
Proceeds from the ball will
help support needy children in
foster homes and in summer
camps. The ball has been spon
sored annually by Catholic
Charities since 1937. It had
previously been sponsored for
63 years by the Ancient Or
der o f Hibernians.

Father of 7 Girls
Finally Gets His
Big Wish: A Son
A fter seven daughters, a
son! And the new 14-day-old
man at the Raymond F. A ymami home, 4500 S. Downing
Street, “ rules the roost.” De
spite his helplessness, “ he has
us all hopping.”
This is the pleased observa
tion o f Mrs. Aymami. “ And
don’t think he doesn’t suspect
he’s something special in this
house,” she added. “ He’s get
ting all kinds o f attention
from his sisters, to whom the
word ‘brother’ is new in their
vocabulary.”
Officially his name Is Ray
mond F. Aymami, Jr., follow
ing his Baptism by Father
Omer Foxhoven, bastor o f All
Souls’ Parish, Englewood, on
Feb. 19. “ Now his sisters
really believe they hkve a
brother,” Mrs. Aymami noted.
Mr, Aymami, supervisor o f
the rubber hose department at
Gates Rubber Co., “ was too
proud to be concerned,” his
w ife said. “ A fter all, he’ s been
without male companionship
in this house fo r quite a few
years now.” .
^
And there will be no baby
sitter shortage fo r Raymond,
Jr. Anxious to care fo r him
are Margaret Joyce, 15; Lee
Nell, 13; Merry Mae, 10; Patricia, 7 ; and the twins, Bon
nie and Irene, 3. The seventh
daughter, Sally Apn, is Mrs.
Fred E. Wheeler, who resides
with her Air Force husband in
Georgia.

Joan Kathleen Stephenson of
Meeker will celebrate her second
birthday, this year, although she
is eight years
old. Her birth
day comes only
every f o u r
years since she
was b o r n on
.iy Feb. 29, 1948.
J o a n Kathleen
is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
B e r n a r d S te
phenson and a
member of Holy
jomn Stephenson FamiljV Parish,
having received her first Holy
(Communion last June. She also
has a brother, who is an altar
boy, and a younger sister.

Pretender to Throne Attributes Rise
Of Communism to Religious Decline
By

Biihop John'B. Cody
speaking program will follow the
dinner.
Father Kenneally emphasized
that he is particularly anxious
for all the priests to attend this
year, in order that they might see
the new buildings o f the greater
St. Thomas’ Seminary, now near
ing completion as the result of
the Archbishop’s Seminary fund
Campaign.

Scholarship Auditions
A t Heights on Feb. 25
Audition, in speech and mu
sic will be held in Loretto
Heig-hts College Saturday, Feb.
25, beginning at 9 a.m. All
high school seniors may par
ticipate, F o u r scholarships,
each valued at $1,000, will bo
awarded.
*
Further information may bo
obtained by telephoning Sis
ter Eileen Marie, dean, at SU.
1-6654'. The auditions a r e
sponsored by the speech and
music departments at Loretto
Heights College.

From Newspaper Family

'

Jesuit Editor Pays Visit
To Friends in Archdiocese
FATHER CALVERT ALEX anxiously awaiting the day when
ANDER, S.J., e d i t o r o f th e they can return to China and
magazine Jesuit Missions and
world traveler, visited Loretto
Heights College, Tuesday, Feb.
14. On the way to New York
after a missionary meeting in
Seattle, he stopped in Denver to
visit friends.
In an interview that after
noon, Father Alexander, in his
thoroughly f r i e n d l y , relaxed,
manner, needed little urging to
tell o f his life’s work, the mis
sions. To keep up with the con
stantly g r o w i n g organization
which now boasts 1,195 Amer
ican Jesuits in foreign missions,
he made a world tour in 1948.

• * •
SPEAKING MOSTLY o f In
dia and China, he said that the
form er was a potentially rich
country, but at present in a
state o f confusion. Declining to
elaborate on its political d iffi
culties, he pointed'out that langmage barriers are one o f the
chief reasons fo r the beginning
fragmentation o f the country.
A t present there are 1,900 Jesu
its in India, 200 o f whom are
Americans. Little opposition is
given them by the Moslems who,
although a ll o v e r In d ia , are
found mostly in- East and West
Pakistan.
Close to India is Ceylon, also
the site o f Jesuit missions. A
peaceful, beautiful country, it is
little affected by the confusion
o f its neighbor.

*

«

*

T H E M I S S I O N A R I E S In
China, who were forced to leave
at the time the Communists took
over, are using their time well in
F o r m o s a , wn e r e t h e y ha v e
doubled the Catholic population
in the past six years. Despite
the great strides there, they are

+

+

join the fou r remaining Jesuits,
who are prisoners.
The largest o f the missions,
the Philippines, includes 400
Jesuits, two universities, and six
colleges. Other Jesuit missions
situated around the world are in
the Caroline and Marshall Is
lands; in Japan, where the Cath
olic University o f Tokyo is lo
cated; in Baghdad; Jamaica; and
British Honduras.
*

*

*

THE ONLY MISSION Father
AIe.xander has failed to see is the
one in Alaska. Having been in
Seattle several times fo r meet
ings, the tall, imposing-looking
priest confessed he often eyes
the sign “ Fairbanks, |77,” but
has not reached Alaska yet.
True to his work, Father Alex
ander contended, “ I think the
best nuns, priests, and brothers
are missionaries, not only be
cause they are obliged to get
along with less and rarely have
a complete feeling o f security,
but because they possess a true
sense o f humility.”

*

•

*

+

More School Land
A brick cottage was bought by
the Denver Cathedral and razed
last week to make room for a
parking lot or recreation area
directly in back of the Cathedral
Grade School building.
The house, at 1829 Pennsyl
vania Street, was purchased
from Billy Green for an undis
closed sum. It was the third
building purchased in the past
three months in connection with
plans to rebuild the grade school,
damaged by fire last November,
and to construct a building to
supplement facilities
of the
Cathedral High School.
The new building, to be erected
on the site of the two residences
bought earlier by the Cathedral
just north o f the grade school,
-will accommodate 250 to 300 high
school pupils and will more than
Kitty Gibson, sophomore at Loretto
compensate for the loss of high
Heights College, shows Father CiBschool class space in the fire- vert Alexander, S.J., ths school news bulletin board jwhere li
damaged grade school building.
article will be pfostei^
j

±

Lou

S m it h

ARCHOUKE O T T O ,
heir
to the Austria-Hungary throne
visiting in Denver, says he attrib
utes the ^ o w th of_ Communism
to a decline in religious fervor
and cited examples noticed in his
travels throughout the world.
“ The popular belief that pove r t y breeds Communism is
wrong,” the Archduke asserted.
“ In northern Italy, where the
economic conditions are the best,
there are the most Communists.
In the Neapolitian section, where
living conditions are miserable,
but where the faith is strong,
there are no Communists."
The head o f the house o f Hapsburg, whose family ancestors
were rulers o f Austria from 1276
until 1918, said more than 50 per
cent o f the French Communists
were well-to-do people without
any religious beliefs.
« * *
HE CALLED FINLAND the
Communist’s d a r k
horse in
Europe and said that the per
centage of Communists in Fin
land was as high as in France.
“ In Siam, where Buddhism is
blooming, there are no Com
munists, but in India, where re
ligion is weak, there are many,”
he added. Another example given
was of Turkey, where Mohamme
danism is strong. He called the
Turks a religious people who are
withstanding Communism.
The Archduke was interviewed
in the home of Mr. and -Mrs.
Etienne Perenyi, 7020 E. Twelfth
Street, Denver, on Sunday, Feb.
19, before he left to speak in
New Orleans, La. He attended
Mass and (Communion in S t
James’ Church.
MR. PERENYI, president o f
the North Denver Bank, attended
the coronation o f Emperor Karl,
the Archduke’s father, in 1916. A
Hungarian, Perenyi came to this
country in 1926 and has been
host to the Archduke on two o f
his visits to the United States.
Returning from
Mass, the
slender nobleman strode briskly
into the room, beamed at report
ers, shook hands with all present,
posed for pictures sitting in a

Broadcast to Feature
Good Shepherd Home
Not many train-traToleri
know that the linent they
sleep on in Pullman can out
of Deneer are laundered and
ironed at a protective institu
tion for girls conducted by
Catholic nuns. Explaining this
and other features will be a
radio program telling how the
Home of the Good Shepherd,
Denver, has kept pace with the
times. It will be heard at
8:25 p.m. Sunday, Feb, 26,
over KTLN.
The broadcast will also tell
the history behind the Good
Shepherd Home, which is one
of 390 such homes conducted
by Sisters of Our Lady of
Charity of the Good Shepherd,
a congregation founded in
France during the 17th Cen
tury.

BORN IN ST. PAUL, Minn.,
Father A l e x a n d e r c l a i ms St.
Louis as his home where he
moved at the age o f one. A news
paperman before entering the
order, he was thrown into the
work on Jesuit missions prob
ably, he says, because o f his
A
past experience in the field.
Coming from a family o f jou r
nalism enthusiasts, Father Alex
ander carries on the tradition,
having held his present position
as ediotr fo r 19 years. Both
his brothers are also editors.
Jack being associate editor o f
the Saturday Evening Post, while
the other, Roy, is managing edi
tor o f Time.

Cathedral Obtains

Distinguished V isito r

Lina, administrator o f St. Anthony’s Hospital,
Denver, president; Sister Helen Eugene, admin
istrator o f Corwin Hospital, Pueblo, vice presi
dent; and the Rev. William J. Mofiahan, associate
director qf Denver Catholic Charities, secretary,
— (Story on page 1.)

16th-century period Baroque arm
chair, then asked if he -could be
interviewed while eating break
fast because his plane left-in an
hour, (The royalty eats ham and
eggs as do you and I.)
• * *
THE ARCHDUKE SAID he
visited all the capitals of Europe
three or four times a year except

Archduke Otto
the Red-held countries and his
native Austria where he is barred
by the treaty of 1918, which de
posed his father. The Archduke
and his wife, the former Regina
Princess von Sa%sen Meiningen
of Germany,' live in Bavaria,
south of Munich, with their three
daughters, Andrea, 2, and twins,
Monica and Michaela, 17 months.
His mother. Empress Zita, lives
in Luxembourg with her mother,
the Duchess of Parma, who •is
93 years old. The Duchess of
Parma has more than 90 descend
ants, o f whom only one has died—
Prince Sixtus, who played a great
part in tfie peace negotiations of
World W ar I.
Asked about Cardinal Mindszenty, the Archduke said that the
Cardinal is still in good health,
mentally and physically, and that
he is closely guarded l^cause the
Reds fear him.
« • *
ON HIS CHANCES o f return
ing to the throne o f Austria, the
Archduke said he had “ no cer
tainties but a lot o f hopes.” . He
said that he still has a very
large following of Austrians and
that two o f the largest papers in
the country favor his cau.se. He
said Austria is in a bad way
economically because o f
the
struggle to pay the huge war
reparations assessed by the Rus
sians.
The Archduke called Spain our
greatest ally because o f its
strategic position and because it
has opposed Communism.
“ Spain was in a position to
receive great economic gains if
it would deal ■with the Reds,” he
said.' “ In spite o f this Spain
has refused all entreaties on
strictly moral grounds. The West
as a whole has benefited.”

tries, the Archduke said that
Hungary is strongly clinging to
the faith and that church at
tendance is high. He said the
Communists have made it a prac
tice to discharge from the govern
ment employ any Hungarians
who attend church, but, in the
face o f this, Hungarians still go
to Mass. “ Recently the Com
munists held a wave o f meetings
to pressure people into leaving
the Church. 'The move had no
success,” he-said.
The greatest fear o f the Church
in t h e
Communist-dominated
countries was ,that the youth
would not be instructed well
enough, to withstand the Com
munists, the Archduke said. “ But
the youth are surprising every
one. They are strong in their
faith. There isn’t any organized
campaign to teach them; it must
be in the families, and in the underground religious. It is better
that it isn’t organized— the Reds
can't fight it that way.”
* * *

'H

I

HE SAID CZECHO-SLOVAKIA proved a great surprise by
the way the faith has withstood
pressures there. Other Catholic
nations were considered stronger
because the Czechs have a Prot
estant heritage and because of
the schism o f the “ National
Catholics” of 1930 that took mora
than 1,000,000 away from the Ro
man Church. “ But the Czech
Catholics have gained in their
faith,” he ?aid: “ They are going
to church more often now than
ever before.”
The Archduke said he last saw
the Holy Father in November of
last year. “ He has lost none, of
his mental sharpness,” he said,
“ The Pope continues to amaze
visitors with his brilliant mind.
He is so familiar with small de
tails o f conditions within other
countries that he astonishes all
the foreign visitors.”
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Westwood Unit
Starts W aste
Paper Campaign

Presentation CFM Units'
Group Communion Feb. 26
(Preientation Pariih, Denrer)
CFM groups o f the parish will
receive Communion corporately in
the 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
Feb. 26. Coffee and doughnuts
will be served in the hall after
the Mass.
The first weekday Mass In
Lent has been moved up to 6 a.m.
The second Mass is at 8:15.
The Rev. Matthias BlenkAsh,
pastor, expresses his appreciation
to the 260 men who participated
in the parish organization fo r the
Archbishop’s High School Cam
paign, and to the office staff who
assisted. Women who helped in

this capacity are Mildred Ken
nedy, Virginia Gotchey, Rose
Beat, Winnie Kelly, Mary Fran
cis Imrie, Candida Marquez, Re
gina Bellacosa, Mary Donahue,
Regina Gonzales, and Eileen
Duffi(jey.
The children o f the school will
honor their pastor on his feast
day by participating in a sp ^
cially planned program on Fri
day, Feb. 24.
Mrs. Lawrence Keenan, .Mrs.
Barbara Anderson, Mrs. Robert
Honley, and Miss Rose Beat are
in charge of the care o f the altar
during February,

i: St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish;;
i►
4►

♦

Ray's Standard Service NORRIS AG MARKET
R
Gaertner. Prop.
«7

Washing — Greasing

Garth lirrit. Prog. Minihar of St VlnciBt’s Partfh
Complete AG Food Center

STATE INSPECTION STATION OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2
So. Clayton at Louisiana
RA 2-9870

So. Clayton

W ashington Park M kt*
Bin BadiM

Your Friendly
AG Store
598 S. Gilpin

Westwood.— ( S t Anthony bf
Padua's Parish)— A waste paper
drive has been inaugurated in
the parish by the women of the
Altar a n d ’Rosary Society. Each
Saturday and Sunday fo r the
next three weeks a truck will be
stationed outside o f thq school
to make collections.
The children attending the
Saturday catechism classes are
asked to bring their waste paper
to class. All parishioners are
asked to bring any paper, maga
zines, or paper bolxes they may
have to Mass with them on Sun
days and leave it outside the
school. The drive will last until
D A n «»A rH P A i t i i l n r One o f the popular attractions in St. Vin- March 11.
r o p e U f n lU p U llir
Paul’s School, Denver, has been
the weekly popcorn sales sponsored by- the ways and means commit New Parishioners
tee o f the PTA. These sales take place every Thursday noon on the Asked to Pledge
playground. Shown above is one o f the groups o f workers making
The solicitation in the Arch
a sale. Standing, left to right, are Mmes. R. H. Beardsley, C. D. bishop’s High School Campaign
Lohman, and C. M. Harrer.
,
has almost been completed in the
parish. However, because o f the
+
+
•
+
+
+
tremendous g r o ^ h in this area
in the past two years, there are
many Catholic families who are
not as yet on the parish rolls,
and as a consequence have not
been contacted. Anyone who
falls in this category is asked to
pick up a pledge card when they
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, on Thursday evening, Feb. 16, attend Mass on Sunday, Feb. 26,
Denver)
dinner was served to approxi if they wish to contribute.
When the chairmen and work mately 170 men, prepared and Pledge cards will be available at
the rear of the church Tifter all
ers on the High School Campaign served by Hummels.
Emmett Dignan, vice president the Masses.
assembled in the cafeteria hall
Last Sunday afternoon, Feb.
o f the United States National
Bank, was the principal speaker, 19, upwards o f 80 workers turned
and was introduced by Walter out to help make the campaign
Angerer, chairman. John N. Zim a success in the parish. The
merman, assistant chairman, also clean-up work should be com
pleted this week.
spoke, and the Rt. Rev. MonsiThe St. Camillus Circle will
gnor Eugene A. O’Sullivan, pas
meet Tuesday, Feb. 28, in the
tor, addressed the group. The
home o f Mrs. Elizabeth Richard.
men were paired into 100 teams
for
solicitation
Feb.
19.
Sodolists to Core
The American National Bank

ITOWorkers in Campaign
LEN'S Pharmacy A t St. Vincent de Paul's
Credit

—

Free Delivery

St Lootalana

FE. S-1417

t . C. FXBR, Prop.
Utiabor St. Vlaeont do Paal’t Pariah

Hava Your Doctor Phono
Us Yonr Proscription
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 2-3739

SP. 7-6075

At Loelataiui and Boath Gaytan

ii SOUTH C;AYL(i)RD
Shopping District

o

♦

'Account Jubilee'
i| Feb. 14-March 15
:: At American Bank
♦

EMPIRE MARKET

of Denver, 17th and Lawrence
Street, will observe a “ New A c
count Jubilee” Feb. 14 through
Bit* Tonr Doctor Phono
Johnny Meyerx
Bob Holm
March 15, it was announced by
Ui Your PrcKiiptiono
Open Week Days and Sundays Herman F. Feucht, vice presi
t a.a.
1 p.aa. <
dent.
Feucht stated that the event
Q ttality IHleats • S ea F o o d s
1000 S. Gaylord at Tennetiea
celebrates the first year in the
lO.'iS
S.
Gaylord
SP.
7-7567
Wo Givt S A H Green SUmpo
bank’s second half-century of
banking ^ rvice to the Denver
Read the REGISTER community. The month-long jubi
lee will culminate on March 16,
with the presentation of savings
. . . and know!
Repairing & Contracting
account awards and U. S. Bond
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SHALL
prizes.
y>t
Froo Bitimatoo
Use
the
REGISTER
■AM BOXER. Mar. 107« & Garionl
New customers who open_ an
Daya PE. 3-2070
, . . and sell!
American National $25 savings
NifhU EA. 2-5379
account, a $100 checking account,
or rent any safe deposit box dur
ing the jubilee will automatically
have their names entered fo r the
bank’s “ New Account” grand
award drawing. First award will
be a savings account o f $300;
1093 So. Gaylord
RA. 2-0902 second, $200; third, $100; and
fourth, fifth , and sixth, $50 ac
counts.
All American National custom
ers— including new depositors—
receive credit points fo r each new
account they introduce by getting
4> friends and neighbors to open
a savings or checking account
or rent a safe deposit box. Points
earned will depend on the size
♦ of the new account opened. The
customer with the highest point
total will win a $500 (face value)
Series E, U. S. Savings Bond;
Labrication. Car Washing. Battcrisa
second prize, $300; third, $200;
Recharged. Tire Volcanising
and fourth, fifth , and sixth, $50
We Give Pioneer Stamps
bonds.
Feucht said the jubilee is a
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
Q U A L m GROCERIES
“ triple-benefit” event, since bank
Free Delivery
SPruce 7-4447 employe teams will also be com
724 So. University PE. 3-9909 tS81 E Ohio Ato. (So. UoIt and Ohio) peting to secure new customers,
for which cash prizes will be
awarded.
A colorful folder outlining the
details o f the “ New Account Ju
bilee” may be obtained by visit
ing or telephoning the bank.

Lent Drug
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BELMOIVT
PLUMBING CO.

A n d e r s e n ’s

M a rk e t

FREEDELIVERY
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Shoppi ng Center
CONOCO PRODUaS Preisser's Red

&W hite

Grocery and M arket
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Conoco Service

Circle to Meet

Sacred Heart Circle o f the Al
tar and Rosary Society will meet
om Friday, Feb. 24, in the home
of* Mr. and Mrs.- Fred Jacobsen.
The circle consists o f six couples
and bridge is played.
St. Anne’s Circle o f tbe Altar
and Rosary Society will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Amelia Nestor,
1260 Columbine Street, on F ri
day, Feb. 24, at 1 p.m.
A ny parish news should be
phoned i n t o Mrs. J. Morgan
Cline, RA. 2-3193, not later than
Monday night, or can be brought
to her at 533 S. University.

Neighborhood
Meeting.Feb. 27
The neighborhood meeting for
Brownie and Girl Scout leaders
of St. Vincent de Paul’s and Ste
phen Knight Schools will bo held
Monday, Feb. 27, at 1:15 p.m.
in the Stephen Knight School.
All cookie chairmen from the va
rious troops are urged to attend.
Mrs. Wijliam Parlett o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s has been ap
pointed from scout headquarters
as day camp director fo r the
south area.
Sister Ludavaine’s eighth grade
class is preparing to publish a
monthly newspaper, The Redskin
Drum. The first edition will be
out March 1. The editor is Woody
Boian, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Boian of 728 S. Gilpin.
CFM Group 4 will entertain
with a potluck supper on Satur
day evening, Feb. 25, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Close,
812 S. Milwaukee, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O’Connor, who
will be leaving the parish for
Minneapolis. Mr. O’Connor leaves
Sunday, and the rest of the fam
ily will follow in a month. Mrs.
O’Connor has been health chair
man for the PTA.

::St. Francis De Sales’ Parish;;
Peiirson’s Market
8th Graders' Final Visit
Complete One-Stop

4
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FOOD STORE

'^TV SERVICE— ALL MAKES
Honest Reliable Service
Export Antonna Inatallation and
TV SERVICE
Radios and Phonographs Repaired

To PTA at St. Dominic's

Midway Television

i«l So. Pearl
SP. 7-4467-68
Delivery — Tues., Thura., Sat.
WoL A. Anohnister
491 So. Pearl,
PE. 3-1484 T
..........

(St. Domihic’i Parieh, Denver) De Bello, J. W. Fels, James Mil

The PTA will meet Thursday
evening, Feb. 23, in the church
auditorium at 8 o’clock. The Rev.
C. G. Woodrich, archdiocesan vo
cational director, will be the fea 
V
.
0.
PETERSON.
Prop.
PLATT
tured speaker and members o f
CLEANERS
Cat Rate Drn|i$s the eighth grade, under the di
rection o f Miss Jerry O’Neill,
Fountain Service
Sundries
dancing instructor, will enter
Mrs. Emily Howell, Owner
Your Business Appreciated
tain. Mothers o f the e i g h t h
Men’s Suite 4 1 .
Alamrda & So. Kroadwav graders will be hostesses.
It is hoped that there will be a
Plain Dresses 4 l i o
large attendance since this will
be the last time these eighth
' Cleaning by Bodefelt
Lubriration • Deiro Batteriea graders will be entertaining.
This will also be an opportunity
Dick Tramlett
John Bolalngcr
Car Washing
fo r the parents to see what has
been accomplished through the
29SS. Penh. RA 2-8653
dancing classes. The usual banki
night award will be given.
Alameda & Logan
PE. 3-9840
Mrs. J. Udick, Jr., chairman o f
the government milk program,
has announced that plans are
progressing nicely and the pro
gram should be started in the
school soon.
The follow ing members o f the
<►
at
parish will be in attendance at
the School-Home C onference:
The Rev. J. J. Eulberg, O.P.;
Sister M. Vincentia, school pHnPan!' 0. Schneider, Prop,
cipal; Lino Lopez, Mrs. J. J.
(UeniUr' U 8L Joho'i Firbh)
Ford, and Mrs. Joseph Freilinger.

Alameda Drug Store

ler, V. Bonicelli, J. G. Conway,
and A. Argiletti, and Miss M
Perlot.
Sanctuary workers fo r Feb
24 and March 2 are Mmes. A.
Argiletti, V. Bonicelli, and J.
Storm.

For Tots at Moss

OLSON'S

Food Market

Appreciates Your Business
3 0 3 0 E. 6 ih

EA. 2-1801

conducted many o f these novenas throughout America.

The Altar and Rosary Soci
ety will have a bake sale Sat
urday, Feb. 25, in the parish
hall between the hours of 2
and 6 p.m.
Religpous articles w i l l be
available in the vestibule o f the
church from Sunday, Feb. 26, to
Tuesday, March 6. They will be
on display before and after the
evening devotions during the no
vena.

Altar Group to Hear
Fr. William Jones
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Wednesday, Feb. 29.
Members will g a t h e r in the
c h u r c h at 7:45 o’clock for
Lenten devotions and then pro
ceed to the •parish hall fo r the
business meeting.
The Rev. William Jones, archd i o c e s a n superintendent of
s c h o o l s , will be the guest
speaker. The Infant o f Prague
Circle will serve coffee.
Mrs. Dorothy Canzona will
entertain the members o f Little
Flower Circle in her home, 2010
S. Lowell Boulevard, the eve
ning o f Thursday, Feb. 23.
Marshall Sanders underwent
surgery Feb. 20 in a local hos
pital.
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Career Women Invited

Githedral Society's Party on Feb. 25
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
A card party will be given by
the Altar and Rosary* Society in
the Knights o f Columbus Hall,
16th and Grant Street, on Satur
day, Feb. 25, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Rose Mattick, president,
urges all the career women o f
the parish who are not usually
able to attend parish social
functions to attend. She also
issues a special invitation to the
women o f all societies in other
parishes.
A dessert-luncheon will be
served at 1 p.m. followed by
an afternoon o f cards. Guests
are reminded to bring their own
cards.
An apron booth will be on dis-

Mt. Carmel PTA
Will Hear Regis
Dean Feb. 29
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
Pariih, Denver)
Because o f Lenten services on
Wednesday evening, the PTA
meeting will start at 8:15 p.m,
Wednesday, Feb. 29, The Rev.
Louis G. Mattione, S.J., dean of
Regis College, will be the guest
speaker.
A t this meeting the annual
pantry shower will be held for the
sisters. Each room has been as
signed a particular item to bring,
as follow s; Kindergarten, Jello;
first grade, bath towels; second,
canned soup; third, jelly and pre
serves; fourth, $1 cash; fifth,
fruit juices; sixth, canned vege
tables; seventh, tuna and salmon;
eighth, coffee; ninth, coffee;
10th, canned fru it; 11th, sugar;
and 12th, canned fruit.
Tickets fo r the all day CPTL
conference, to be held in the Shirley-Savpy Hotel, will be available
at the PTA meeting Feb. 29, or
may be purchased from the fol
lowing ;
Mrs. A. Malpiede, GR. 7-4235;
Mrs. D. Longo, GL. 5-8725; Mrs.
A , Rotolo, GR. 7-3052; Mrs. J.
LsGuardia, G R .' 7-6411; Mrs.
Archie George, GR. 7-3174; and
J^s. Louise Carouse, GL. 6-2238.
The price o f the tickets is $1.65.
The fourth grade pupils, under
the supervision o f Sister Mary
Philomena, will entertain.
The hot dog luncheon to be held
Feb. 28 will be served by the
mothers o f the second grade pu
pils, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Mary DeFiore. .

(St. Ja^ei* Pariih, Denver)

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

St. Philomena’s Parish

+

+

play during tho afternoon and
valuable awards w i l l be pre
sented at the conclusion o f the
party.
Mrs. William Flanagan is
chairman, and Mrs. Eugene Sul
livan is cochairman o f the fete.
The dessert-luncheon will be di
rected by Miss Ida Kirwan,
chairman, and Miss Ida Calla
han, cochairman. Miss M arw ret
Daly was named award cnairman.

“ out-of-thli world”
ma i n
award of the-bazaar will be a
three-bedroom brick ranch•tyla home, completely fur
nished, or an alternate award
of $17,000 cash.

i
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Altar Society
Meeting March 13

The Rosary-Altar Society will
meet Tuesday, March 13, at
12:30 o ’clock. Rosary and Bene
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ricci o f Georgetown
diction will precede the S t Pat
are observing their 50th wedding anni
rick’s Day luncheon which will
versary on Friday, Feb. 24.
be served by Mrs. Ed. Smith and
Profeiaional
Mr. and Mrs. Ricci were married in Italy on Feb. 24,1906. Mr.
her committee: Mmes. J o h n
Ricci came to Georgetown in April o f that year, and Mrs. Ricci
Prescription Service
Crpwley, J. K. Weigel, John
followed him in October, 1907. They have made their home in
Phones RA. 2-4685—2-4686
Uinnie Keueler. Ugr.
Storm, C. Lawler, E. Rogers, T.
Georgetown ever since, nearly half a century.
6th Ave. at Marion
2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 2-0788
bey
are the parents
of four children, three o f whom are living:
" ,
■
WaU
Mrs. Jerry Buckley
sy and Mrs. Jesse Smith of Denver, and Mrs. K.
to
E, Nelson o f Washington, D. C. Their only son, Joseph, was killed
Wall
in World W ar II on May 29, 1944, while piloting a B-24 over Ger
many. They have three grandchildren: Jerrie. Buckley, a junior in
ROOM SIZE
Boretto Heights College; Bill Buckley, a freshman in Regis Col
and SMALLER
lege; and Jay Smith in St. James’ School.
Larrot aalartlona Ib tha city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricci attend Mass in Our Lady o f Lourdes Church
for every room in Georgetown, where thev are the oldest parishioners in the com
in the houte
munity. It, is there the children were all baptized, received their
Betty & Bob’s Beauty
First Communion, and were confirmed.
O^D ffetaodif Cnolnp TUI I t'cloek
& Barber Shop
Mr. and M rs..R icci will spend their anniversary in Denver
12th A Clayton
FR. 7-9826
Spe c i a l i
i^ith their children and grandchildren, and participate in a quiet
WE GIVE RED STAMPS
Permanent
family dinner. There will be four Masses offered for them on that
where caab talka
ing and
.
day: A High Mass in St. Dominic’s Church in Denver, which is
g. Buckley’s parish; one in St. James’ Church, where Mrs. Smith
Hair Shaping.
2141 So. Broadway
Lubrication
Tires
ends; one in Washington, in Mrs. Nelson’a p apsh ; and one in
SHerman
4-2754
W^hiag
Accetci^ries
2603 E. 12th A to.
a L a d y o f Lourdes Church in Georgetown. '
^

FRANK MATHIS
Druggist

+

St. James'Sends

CAPITOL DRUG

Specializing in
Permanent Waving

+

Mission, founded by St., Vincent de Paul, and he has

!

Modern Prescription DepL
FREE DEUVERY
Revlon Coimetics
E. 6th & Fillmore FR. 7-2741

staffing one o f the booths set up in downtown
hotels in co-operation with the Colorado Heart
Fund to promote the Cathedral Award Home.
Shown at the Brown Palace Hotel, they are, from
left, Anne Fischer, Patricia Reinhold, and An
gela Ciccone.
The Cathedral Award Home, at 280 Daphne
Way in Broomfield Heights, is open fo r inspec
tion. A committee is on hand to welcome visitors

on Sundays. Proceeds from the project will be
used to rebuild Caiheurai Grade School, demol
ished by fire Nov. 20.
The home, or an alternate award o f $17,000,
will be presented on April 15 at the conclusion
o f a two-day CaUiedral Parish Bazaar to be held
in the Colorado National Guard Armory. Sfeveral other parishes and organizations are co
operating in the project.
Information on qualifying fo r the home may
be obtained by calling MA. 3-8541.

Miraculous Medal Novena
Scheduled at All Saints'

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

St, John ’s Parish

Cathedral Aw ard Home

The home is located in the
new Broomfield Heights sub
division just 20 minutes drive
from the heart o f Denver. It has
1,190 square feet o f living space
plus a full basement. The ground
floor includes a living-dining
room combination three bed
Bozoor Plans
rooms, two ceramic tile baths,
Now that solicitation in the
halls, and a large kitchen.
Archbishop’s High School Fund
The
furnishings,
complete
Campaign is near completion, the
plans fo r an all-out effort on the from wall-to-wall carpeting to
“ Rebuild Cathedral School” ba novel ash trays, were personally
zaar will be put into action, ac planned and selected by Robert
cording to D a n
Yacovetta, Magruder, interior decorator o f
Beginning Feb. 26
the Denver Dry Goods Company.
chairman.
The presidents and repre They include all the furniture,
sentatives o f all parish organi draperies, bedspreads, c h i n a
zations met in St. Paul’s Read' dishes, lamps, and bric-a-brac,
ing Room in the basement o f the plus an electric stove, electric
Cathedral Wednesday, Feb, 22 refrigerator, Packard-Bell tele
Each organization will be re vision set, a n d GE tank-type
sponsible fo r three booths diS' vacuum cleaner.
The home may be visited any
playing every possible kind o f
(All Saints’ Parish, Denver)
day. The attendant' who lives
gift.
The Rev. Diamond Ryan, G.M., will conduct a solemn
The mammoth bazaar will next door will be on hand to
novena in honor o f Our Lady o f the Miraculous Medal ha held Saturday and Sun conduct viritors through the
day, April 14-15, in the Colo house. Information about the
beginning on Sunday evening, Feb. 26, at 7 :45 p.m.
Father Ryan is a priest o f the Congregation o f the rado Stata Armory, Third house may be obtained by call
Avenue and Logan Street. The ing MA. 3-8541.

The girls o f the Young Ladies’
Sodality'“ will baby sit in the
school room fo r anyone attend
ing the 8 o!clock Mass on Sun
days, starting March 4. I f there
is enough interest created they
will be able to provide sitters
at other Masses.-'Those planning
to use this service are asked to
bring a toy fo r their child. It
is hoped the service will increase
the reception o f Communion
among the parishioners.

CONOCO PRODUCTS

i:

Thursday, February 23, T956

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4 4 2 0 5

i

Approximately 144 fourth,
ifth, and sixth grade students
ttended the children’s concert
for parochial schools Feb. 17 in
the Denver Theater. They were
chaperoned by Mrs. Wallace
Hancock, symphony chairman;
Sisters Candida, Rose Christine,
and Anthony
Bernard; and
Mmes. Cudmore, Artzer, Gaddis,
Hinton, and Mulroney.
Reservations for the CPTL
all-day conference should be
made no later than March 11,
and tickets can be obtained by
calling Mrs. W. H. Hinton, FR.
7-3983, or Mrs. A. Artzer, FL.
5-0790.
The monthly Mass fo r voca
tions, requested by the PTA,
will be offered Saturday, Feb.
25, at 8 o’clock.

Father Pacificui Kennedy,
O.F.M., will open the parith
million Sunday, March 4. Ha
will preach in all thj Manet
on that day. All intareited
non-Catholici #ra invited to
attend the mitSion.

;;Most Precious Blood Parish;:
FOR LEIVr

SEA FOODS

Barney's Fine Meats
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish

Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
2276 So. Colorado Blvd.

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SALON
2876 Colorado Blvd.
Hair Styling
Permanent Waving
PHONE DBztcr t -lltS
IV n i u E««c»e O'OaifSMt, Owaor

SK. 6-2393

Read the REGISTER
and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

y r
H;..

1

(

O ffice, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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House of the Lord Series

Cub Scout Blue
And Gold Dinner
Set for Feb. 11

Channel 7 to Have Show
By Grade School Pupils
The Catholic elementary schools o f Denver will present a
half-hour television program on Sunday, Feb. 26, at 1:30 p.m.
on The House o f the Lord, a weekly presentation o f Channel 7.
To show how the Catholic philosophy o f education is
actualized through the elementary school program, short dem
onstrations in three subject areas will be given. A group o f
seventh graders from St. James’ School with their teacher,
Sister Ann Stephen o f the Sisters x>f St. Joseph, will conduct a
social studies discussion.
A lesson in the development o f a primary reading skill will
be taught to first graders from St. Elizabeth’s School by Sister
Liguori o f the Franciscan Sisters. Folk dancing skills and
rhythm techniques, which are a part o f the physical education
program, will be displayed by second, third, and fourth graders
from S t Rose o f Lima’s School. Their accompanist will be Mrs.
John Modrison.
Sister Jean Patrice, principal o f St. Rose o f Lima’s School,
will be the narrator fo r the program.

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
Denver)

T n l A i i f C h A u r ^ talent show will be presented by high school
lU IC III i j n u w pupjjg of f}j 0 parish in S t Bernadette’s School,
Lakewood, Sunday, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. The program will include
60 minutes o f topnotch variety entertainment. Admission is 50 cents
per family.
Two o f the entertainers, shown above, are Freddie Lampey
(le ft), 14, son o f Mr. and Mrs. F. J. LaiApey, 8525 W. Colfax
Avenue, Lakewood, and Judy DeBell (rig h t), 11, daughter o f Mrs.
Roxie DeBell, 1800 W . 50th Avenue.

+

CALL

+

Ready fo r TV

nival day* in'this parish. This
announcement has been made
by Monsignor James Flanagan,
pastor, in order that the pre
paratory w o r k needed for
various committees be started
at an earlier date.

+

Pupils of Parish

" I H l FENCE MEN^'

The annual Cub Scout Blue and
Gold Dinner will be held in the
parish hall Monday evening, Feb.
27, at 7:30. There is no charge.
This will be a potluck dinner,
with each family furnishing its
own fried chicken and bread or
rolls. Each den has been ap
pointed to bring a special dish,
and families will be contacted
concerning this in plenty o f time
before the dinner.
Sunday, Feb. 26, will be Com
munion day fo r the children of
the patish. Confessions on Satur
day afternoon will start at 4
o’clock.
Because o f weather conditions
All ready for their television
it was necessary to postpone the
Sewing Circle .meeting until this
appearance Sunday after
Friday, Feb. 24.
»
noon, Feb. 26, at 1:30 p.m. on Channel 7, are these
July 13, 14, 15, will be car
second graders from St. Rose o f Lima’s School,

To Present Show

Denver. They are, left to right, standing, Linda
FlynL Keleen Forster, Diane Suppes, Cynthia
Dreiling, and Irene Gaukel; front row, Ellie Lou
Pdppler, Melinda Lederhos, Carolyn Bauer, and
Mary Rita Briggs.

Hope for Large Attendance

I

+

+

In La k e w o o d

Men's Mission W ill Open St. Rose School
At Christ, King Feb. 26 Pupils to Take

Part on TV Show

NO W

R A . 2-2879

JOE ONOFRIO K

3 New Members
In Holy Name Unit
OfGoarJianAngels

\ Recommended

j

Firms

for Auto
SERVICE

Confirmation Set Feb. 27
A t St. Louis', Englewood

Sf. Cajetan Scout Troop
To Welcome 4 Members

j

Vocation Pageant Set at Holy Family

(Holy Family Parith, Denver)

I
I
I

1
p

ENGINE OVERHAUL
CHEVROLETS UP TO AND
INCLUDING 1951 MODELS

Later Models — $87.00
— including —

C.A.S. Financing
. Available

I

• New Rings

g

• New Gaskets - Points - Condenser

"

• Regrinding Valves & Adjusting

y

# Adjusting Rods & Main Bearings

|
f

Overhaul Distributor — Clean and Set Plugs — New Oil

ami

p

f

AVTOMOTIVE SERVICE i
I

I

I

I
I

ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL WORK
BODY AND FENDER WORK
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

1400 Santa Fe
TOWING SERVICE

”

I
i

AComa 2-9471 i
|

"T H E H O T O N E 'S '
EVEN H O H E R "

<» 1 9 5 6

9

CHEVROLET
WE'VE BEEN GIVING
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922 . . .

CAPITAL
Broadway

TA b o r 5-5191

booking

it an a rt”

+

S t Joseph’s Circle will Ineet
Feb. 28, in the home o f Mrs.
Volkntan.
(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
Mrs. McGannon will entertain
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s the Marian Circle on Friday,
The mission fo r the men under the direction o f Fa
Parish) — The C a t h o lic high Feb. 24.
ther James Sullivan, C.SS.R., will begin on Sunday eve
school students o f the parish are
Third
Grade
Wins
ning,
F e b .'26, at 7 :3 0 o ’clock. This week’s mission is
(St. Rota of Lima’i Pariih,
putting on a talent show in the
The PTA attendance prize was being well attended by the women o f the parish and it is
parish school Sunday evening,
Denver)
Don’t wait for the Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. These boys won by Mrs. Murray’s third hoped that the men will be as
Twenty-nine
children o f St.
grade. The special prize was won faithful during their week.
Eighty-nine attended the meet Rose o f Lima’s School will partic
Spring R u s h ............. and girls are from both public by
Mrs. Jo Wtorray.
and Catholic schools and have
ing, and the fourth grade won ipate Sunday, Feb. 26, in the
Altar Society
■Volunteers fo r the hot dog day
: planned and worked out this
the attendance prize. Special
Meeting Feb. 24
House o f the Lord television pro
luncheon
were
Mmes.
A.
Kalshow themselves. The cost will
prizes, donated by the first grade
The Altar and Rosary Society
gram on Channel 7 at 1:30 p.m.
be 50 cents fo r the entire fam baugh, F. Ziska, G. Parrish, V,
room mothers, Mrs. Dan Connell,
Hogan, R. Scott, H. Gibbs, L. Pic- will meet Friday, Feb. 24. There and Mrs. David Haney, were won Sister Jean Patrice, principal,
lily.
Fre* Accurate Quotationi
coli, G. Kennedy, V. Bender, and will be Rosary in the church by Mrs. Edward Petrie and Mrs. announced the names o f the pu
Father Walter Lander, S.J.,
a f 1:30 o’clock followed by the
pils, who will demonstrate physi
Norma Wboley.
of Regie College is giving a C. Roarty.'
cal education in the parochial
Important dates on the Boy business meeting in the assembly
series of talks on “ Marriage
Mrs. Pat McGee, ways and
room o f the rectory. The school
and the Family" at Lenten Scout agenda are Feb. 24, troop children under the direction of means chairman, announced that elementary schools.
The “ Irish Lilt’’ features sec
devotions on Wednesday eve inspection conducted by Mr. Bai Sister Mary Roselma will present tickets still.are available for the
ond graders Mary Rita Briggs,
ley and Mr. Craw; Feb. 26, Mr.
nings.
Tower
Theater
benefit.
Carolyn Bauer, Linda Flyht, Cyn
O’Brien will hold a board o f re several .musical humbers as part
S t Gerard’s Circle will me^t view at scout hall; Feb. 28, char o f the program fo r the day. Since
thia Dreiling, Irene Gaukel, MaIn the home o f Mrs. Dale Seright, ter review fo r Cubs and scouts, this is Lent there -will be no social
linda Lederhos, Diane Suppes,
6340 W. 11th.
Kaelleen Forester, and Ellie Lou
the fourth charter o f Troop 27; hour following the entertainment
The Altar and Rosary Society
The Altar and- Rosary Society and March 2, court o f honor to
Pepler.
is sponsoring the religious ar
will meet Thursday, March 1, at which all parents are invited.
Callers for a square dance
12:30 o ’clock.
Mr. Deats is the troop scout ticles sale during the two weeks
number will be Ralph Melphy and |
John Ryan. In the square dance
circus ticket chairman, A com o f the mission.
mitteeman is needed fo r the PTA Nominating
will be Jacqueline Nieman, Linda
Bruhn, Susan Simons, Stephanie
scout circus. Anyone having ex Committee Named
Foote, Mark Christiansen, Ernest
perience in this line is asked to
A t the PT.4. meeting Monday,
Home of Qutliiy '
call Mr, Reinhardt at BE. 7-0397. Feb. 20, the president, Mrs.
Ulibarri, Robert Lee, and Rich
The potluck supper was a suc Henry Thurstin, announced the
ard Vahrenkamp.
PIATVOS
cess despite the bad weather. following as comprising the nomi
In the Waltz Clog, dancers will
We Buy, Sell, or Trade
be Patricia Hogan, Sue Ann B eck,!
Thanks are extended to all those, nating committee: Mrs. Arthur
who helped.
Barbara Storm, J o a n Olsen,|
D^vis, chairman; Mrs. Harold
Flora
Marie Francone, Greg|
The Best
Lowrey, and Mrs. Don Christ
Deal
Rosenberger, Paul Rodarte, Rich-|
opher.
in Town
ard Pass, Julius Pfannenstiel.j
The Rev. James W. Rasby ex
and Leland Porter.
plained the purpose o f and the
The School-Home Conference j
procedure to be followed at the
delegates from this parish will bei
Lesler
Betsy Ross
School-Home conference Satur
Cable-Mehlln
Mrs. Ernest Robinson, Altar and
day, Feb. 25. Christ the King
1805 Broadway
MA. 3-8585
Rosary Society president; Bert;
Parish w i l l
b e represented
Smice, RTA president; and Blase'
among the 150 fathers and
Padilla, a high school instructor
mothers participating in this
and mem'oer o f the PTA.
(Guardian Angela’ Pariah,
event. Although observers are not
The 50-50 Club winner for FebDenver)
invited to the discussion table
ruary was Mrs. Charles Larusso,
Three new members were in group sessions because o f limited
troduced at the meeting o f the conference room space, they will
330 S. Irving Street.
Rev. Jame> Sullivan, C.SS.R.
Holy Name Society Tuesday, be welcome at the opening session
Feb. 14. They are Larry Davis, at 9:30 and the closing session
Jim Donahue, and Robert Johns. at 2:30.
Plans were completed fo r the
The principal. S i s t e r M.
ham games party to be held Juanita, expressed appreciation
March 18 in the church hall.
to Mrs. Jack Lande and those who
Sunday, Feb. 26, ak 2:30 assisted her in arranging fo r the
p.m, there will be practice for attendance of fourth, fifth , and
the iponiori and thoie to be sixth graders at the symphony
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Parish)— Confirmation willj
confirmed. It ii imperative for program Friday, Feb. 17.
all to attend thii joint prac
In the absence of the program be administered by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr this com-|
tice ai it will be the only one chairman, Mrs. Hillard Kalabefore Confirmation March 1. maya, the Civil Defense chair ing Monday evening, Feb. 27, at 7 :45 o’clock. The chil- i
The Altar and Rosary Society man, Mrs. Patrick G. Cronin, in dren and adults to be confirmed "will assemble in the;
and the Young People’s Club will troduced Duncan Shivley of the
school with their sponsors at 7 p.m.
|
receive Communion in a group Denver Civil Defense office, who
The Mr. and Mrs. Club, for
in the 8:30 o’clock Mass Sunday, presented two films on civil de
Mrs. lone Michaud, past presi
all married couplet, will hold dent o f the S t Louis School
Feb. 26.
fense.
Altar workers fo r this month
Tickets for the CPTL luncheon a potluck lupper in the cafe PTA and also past president o f
i have been Celia Ellis, Alice may be secured from the presi teria kbit Sunday evening, the Arapahoe County Council,
iFeldhake, Pauline Tafelski, Ann dent, Mrs. Thurstin, or by call Feb. 26, at 6:30 o’clock.
BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR
was an honored guest. Those
Talarico, and Dolly Tamaska.
ing DE. 3-1285.,
attending the meeting were
Sodality Communion
LINCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
Mmes. Robert Jones, John Mc
Members
o
f
the
Immaculate
Wi Vi "LlKila.Mininr Huiaivtin." I v VKliiilct. iiliii UkK-u«l>|
Callin, and Horace C row foot
Heart
o
f
Mary
Sodality
will
re
lailpiiat, Um ifMr IV liiMi
Hi » 8 in na<r ti unlu It iilikly
ceive Communion in the .8
A t a meeting Feb. 16 o f the|
tkMiiikly, Sm II
tnry tkirty <ayi—fw naiUti ckttkii ti8 iMiuint m t.
o’clock Mass Sunday, Feb. 26. Catholic Parent-Teacher League
THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
The meeting will be postponed Mrs. James Koning,' president,
one week on account o f Confir praised St. Louis’ School fo r the
lltb And Acomt
ALpin* (-3631
mation. *
open house held Feb 12. Com-,
• Parishioners who are ill in lo mendations were also received |
(St. Cajetan’ t Pariih, Denver) Sodality Has
cal hospitals at the present time fo r the school health program
On Thursday, Feb. 23, at the Fund Project
are Mrs. J. DeRuyter, Mrs J.
church hall Boy Scout Troop 221
St. Louis’ members introduced |
Mansfield, and Mrs. M. Wedow.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality
will meet at 7 p.m. Four new
A one-day benefit to raite by Mrs. Koning were Mrs. Ho-1
scouts will be welcomed, Paul has a new fund-raising project funds for the convent of the race Crowfoot and Mrs. James!
Coleman, Anthony Santianez, Jo for the Lenten season. Reports oni i Sitteri of St. Joseph, which is Jesme. Those who attended were |
seph C. (JayCee) 'Vigil, and Ar- this are to be made at the meeting being opened in Japan, will be Mmes. Horace Crowfoot, James]
Wednesday evening, Feb. 29, at held in the school in the com Jesme, Carl Belle, Victor Meyer,
sene Crespin Junior.
and Mrs. DeFrancis.
1
A report o f the meeting of 6 p.m. in the‘church hall.
ing week.
Scouts Mothers’ Auxiliary which
Mrs. Earl Bach and_Mrs. Ho-i
Father Patrick Kennedy will
Games parties continue at the
took place at the residence o f Mrs. church hall after the Sunday eve preach fo r Lenten devotions on race C rowfoot have tickets fori
Anthony Jiminez, 156 S. King ning Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wednesday evening, Feb. 29. the C a t h o l i c Parent-Teacher]
Street, will be made. Plans have Benavidez head the committee The topic o f his sermon will be League all-day conference to be;
been made,to honor the outstand which activates this endeavor to “ To Admonish the Sinner.”
held March 15 at the Shirley- ]
ing scout. The record fo r attend secure needed church funds. They School 1$ Praised
Savoy.
ance and participation will be are assisted by Mrs. Celestine Gal
The S t Louis Girl Scout]
Mrs. John McCallin, hospital
considered in the selection o f the legos, in charge-^f refreshments, ity chairman, represented SL Neighborhood will meet Tues-j
boy to receive the reward, an ex whiiji are homemade and often Louis’ School as hostess at the day, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. in the!
pense-paid trip to Catnp Tahosa. include tamales; Angelo Lopez, Arapahoe County Council meet recreational center. HosUsses |
Choir rehearsals are now slated Eugene De Leon, and William ing held Feb. 15 with Scenic will be the leaders o f Troop 716,;
twice weekly on Tuesday and Carreon round out the rest of the View, Maple Grove, and Cuning- Mrs. Howard Nienke and Mrs.
Thursday evenings at 6:30 p.m. in committee.
Juan Bavila.
ham Schools.
the church hall. New music has
been purchased fo r the choir and
is being practiced fo r the Easter
Masses.

ORDER YO U R
E L G A R FEN CE

“ JT/icre

CH.
4-2494

A pageant on vocations will
be the featured entertainment
at a general F’TA meeting on
Monday, Feb. 27. The vocation
pageant w ill'b e a dramatization
o f the work o f various religious
congregktions. Sister Mary Vic
tor, head o f the high school
speech and drama department,
will direct the production. Six
“ miniature religious” dre.ssed in
authentic religious garb, will be
stars in the- pageant.
Following the production, the
Rev. C. B. Woodrich, arch
diocesan director o f vocations,
will speak. One o f the PTA

Anniversary Dinner
In D erb y P a rish

resolutions adopted
fo r
the
present school year is a prayer
and publicity program fo r voca
tions.
Following the meeting and en
tertainment,
coffee
will
be
served. Hostesses at the meeting
will be seventh and eighth grade
room mothers. These are Mmes.
Walter Weakland, L. Dean Bink
ley, Vincent Koch, James Gerhardt, A. W, Larson, E. George
Graul,
Edwin
Zimmerman,
Arthur Smith, Carl Kasch, Frank
Levstik, and Edward Ryan.
The Rev. Joseph O’Malley, as
sistant pastor o f St. Philomena’s
Church, will speak at the Lenten
services Wednesday, Feb. 29, on
one o f the spiritual works of
mercy. He will also be available
for Confessions after the services.

Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
Recitation of the Rotary in
ish )— Plans fo r the parish’s sec church at 1 p.m. will precede
ond anniversary dinner, to be the meetinf of the Altar and
served March 11, are well under Rotary Society on Thurtday,
way. All chairmen of commit March 1. At the hutinett meet
tees will be notified of a -special ing of the group, plant will he
meeting.
made for lanctuary decoration
The Young Ladies’ Sodality for Holy Week and Eatter.
will receive Communion in a
PTA members ahd high school
group in the 7:30 Mass Sunday, students will solicit funds for
Feb. 26. Breakfast will be served the Red Cross in a large section
o f the North Denver area. Mrs.
after the Mass.

Joseph Woertman is major and
Mrs. Nicholas Herold co-major
for the district ^ejtween 38th and
52nd
Avenues,
from
Perry
Street to Sheridan Boulevard.
Members o f the high school Red
Cross unit will solicit funds in
the area from 41st to 44th Ave
nues, Tennyson to Sheridan.
Adult committee members in
the campaign include Mmes.
Garland N eff, Bernice Rathowich, E. H. Rudolph, Timothy
Cronin, and Quirino Madonna.
Mrs. Woertman also directed
the March o f Dimes drive in the
area. Assisting in this were
Mmes. Joseph Spirek, Charles
Brisnehan, and Frank Crowe.
Parish Legion o f Mary mem
bers are acting as office staff
workers fo r the Archbishop’s
High School Campaign. Several
other professional women are
aiding the Legion members in
the work. The office staff in
cludes Mmes. Elsie Landrum,
William Richardson, Ray Nor
ton, Lucius Wall, Rose Gibbons,
Edward Flynn, and Anne Camp
bell and Misses Genevieve Kuesler, Mary Thomas, Mary Lou
Overton,
Helen
Fick,
and
Eleanor Callahan.

18tll at
Broadway

Nightly
Music

DENVER'S LARGEST LENTEN MENU
Whole Lire

LO B S TER . : . .M “
Includes Potatoes and Hot Breads
FREE DINNER

PARKING

at two loeationi after 6 p.ra., and.anytime on Sunday* and
holiday* — 1 hour ju*t next door and 2 hour* at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

LOU B ELL MOTORS
Lincoln-Mercury

COLORADO’S
HIGHEST TRADER
J11284834

__

«

*

•

•

*-D6 o R. r a d io a n d h e a t e r . 9500
ACTUAL MILES. VERY NICE.

’54IINCOLN. . . . . . .
’54 MERCURY. . . . . .
’54 FORD. . . . . . . . .
’52
HARDTOP, RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMA'nC.

2-DOOR. RADIO. HEATER. OVERDRIVE.
REAL CLEAN INSTOE AND OUT.

2-DOOR. RADIO. HEATER. OVERDRIVE. REAL
LOW MILES, BEAUTIFUL THROUGHOUT.

•

•

•

•

•

4-DOOR. RADIO, HEATER. AUTOMA'nC,
ACTUAL MILES.

•

• • • • •

CONVERnBLE. RADIO. HEATER. AUTOMATIC.
POWER WI.NDOWS AND SEAT. REALLY SHARP I

’53 MERCURY. . . . . .

CONVERTIBLE. RADIO. HEATER, OVERDRIVE,
FULL POWER. ALL BLACK AND RED.
A CREAM PUFF.

’5 2(ADIllAC. . . . . . $1695
’51 PLYMOtITH. . . .
’51 CHEVROLET. . . .
’51MEROIRY. . . . .
’54 MERCURY. . . . .
4-d o o r . r a d io , h e a t e r , a u t o m a t ic ,
WHITEWALI.S. IMMACULATE.

4-DOOR. RADIO AND HHATER.

a l l o r ig in a l .

BEL AIR HARDTOP. RADIO, HEATER,
a u t o m a t ic , o n e OWNER, LOW MILES.

4-DOOR. RADIO. HEATER. OVERDRIVE.
ONE OWNER. REALLY SHARP I

MONTEREY HARDTOP. RADIO. HEATER,
AUTOMATIC. ONE OWNER. SOLD AND
SERVICED HERE.

’55 FORD. . . . . . . . . . $2195
’55IRCURY. . . . .
’55 PLYMOUTH. . . . . . $1495
’55 K C I Y . . . . . . .
EAST COLFAX
THUNDERBIRD CONVERTIBLE. RADIO, HEATER,
AUTOMATIC, FULL POWER. 8500 MILES.

MONTCLAIR COUPE, RADIO. HEATER. AUTOMAnC, WHITE WITH RED TOP. LIKE NEW.

V-8 4-DOOR. RADIO, HEATER, OVERDRIVE.
REALLY SHARP.

8-PASSENGER STATION WAGON.
RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMAnc.

PHONE DE 3-4221
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P .M .

O ffict, 93 8 B a n n o ck S tra ot
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Denver Deanery Connell Making Survey

Panel on Youth Held
The quarterly meeting o f, the
Greeley Deanery was held Feb.
14 in Brush. The highlight of the
morning session was a panel dis
cussion on youth entitled "T o o
Little, Too Late.”

Activities Questionnaires Are Mailed

Mrs. William Romey o f Greeley
presided as chairman o f the dis'
cussion. Other participants were
Father William Jones, archdioc
esan superintendent o f schools;
Father John Scannell o f Platteville. Father Robert Hoffm an o f
Greeley, and Mrs.' James Koning,
chairman o f the home and school
division o f the ACCW.
A fter the discussion lunch was
served to the members in Car;ver’s Restaurant The afternoon
session was given over to a talk
iby Father Jones, He chose as
!his ’ subject “ Our Youth and
! Home Discipline."

(Denver Deanery, Archdioeesan Murray Sweeney and Mrs. R. J. and Mrs. Albert Sanchez; and
Thomson; Mrs. John Vos, record Mrs. William Augustine, chair
Council of Catholic Women)
As the first step in the prep
aration o f a printed report to be
distributed at its “ annual” meet
ing, to be held this year on April
3, the Denver Deanery Council
has mailed questionnaires to its
75 affiliated organizations.
The questionnaires cover all the
activities sponsored by the mem
ber groups. Their responses will
give an over-all picture o f the
tremendous work accomplished by
the Catholic women o f Denver.
Altar and Rosary groups will
report on their many contribu
tions to the “ House o f the L ord;”
such contributions as altar lin
ens, Mass vestments, and sacred
vessels. They will also record
their Catholic Action work,’ vis
iting the sick and aged, encour
aging good reading, promotion of
pamphlet racks, and children’s
book sales.
The P TA groups, through their
home Emd school committee, will
report the great strides made in
the fields o f greater understand
ing between parent, teacher, and
child plus all the varied activi
ties performed in health, safety,
and civic programs.
The 17 interparochial a ffili
ates can reveal all the charitable
and apostolic works performed,
such as suplying Mass vestments
and altar linens fo r the mission
churches, caring fo r helpless
babies, personal interest in the
various orphan
homes, free
nursing services, and volunteers
hospital work.

i

Alive and Swimming

FRESH T R O U T
th«7 wIU n ir t with r r a r

Now you taa hoTo SlounUlB Stroua
Vnoh Ttout all yaaf round—wo ship
tiit bozaa ot Colorado'* Finest Rain
bow Trout anywhora in tbe United
StaUa—anytima. Giro tba folks back
bom* a treat.

DENVER LIVE TROUT MARKET
>2M f. Calfu at Ptflv Lm *—EA Z-!i94
Free'Cliislii t PiekiilH Wblli Ym Wilt

FIEE OELIVEsY

Seminary Teacher
To Speak to Club
(Our Lady of Fatima Club,
Denver)
The Rev. John J, Danagher,
C.M., professor i t St. "Kiomas’
Sehiinary, will be t h e guest
speaker at the first Saturday
luncheon, on March 3, fo r .O u r
Lady o f Fatima club members
and their friends. A new place,
the Denver Dry Goods Tearoom,
and a new time, 12:30 p.m., have
been selected for this month’s
luncheon. Father Danagher, an
author w i t h several published f
r A n fp r P lir P
books a n d pamphlets to his l , r I L v o n i e r e n b e

Place Cards fo r
PTI

the 19th annual all-day conference o f the Catholic
Three past presidents o f Parent-Teacher League to be held March 15 in
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver. Seated, left to
working
the place cards for right, are Mmes. A. Rotole, M. DeBell, and W,
Buscietta.

+

+'

tn

Rev. John J. Danagher, C.M.
credit, will give a talk on the
changes in the Church’s liturgy
fo r Holy Week.
Following the lunch, the Holy
Hour will be held in Holy Ghost
Church Trom 2 to 3 p.m. This
monthly hour o f special prayers
and religious ceremonies, dedi
cated to Our Mother under the
special title o f Our Lady o f Fat
ima, is open to, the public.
Reservations fo r the luncheon,
at $1.25 per plate, open to all
women in the area, should be
sent directly to either Mrs. John
LaTourette at FR. 7-1062 or Miss
Nina Hizer at EA. 2-4610 by^
noon Friday, March 2.
^

VegeCuts
VegeBurger
VegeBits
linketts
and 6 Other Delicious
varieties with
taste-tempting
recipes on every can
(For co lo rfu l Recipe Leaflet,
w rite Departm ent A

Regular 89.95

$098

A rlin g to n , C a lif.)

TRY

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

FIRST
32 Broadway

QUALin FOODS SINCE 1906

P £ . 3-2940

Open Monday & Friday Eves.

Again members o f the past
presidents club from Our Lady o f
Mt. Carmel Parish are working
on the place cards fo r the annual
Catholic Parent-Teacher League
luncheon. They began this project
14 years ago, when Mrs. A . Ro
tole, the second president o f the
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel P T A ,
made the cards fo r two consecu
tive years. The third year the
art class o f Mt. Carmel School,
consisting o f five children from
the seventh, eighth, and ninth
rades under the direction of
lister Mary Magdfelene, made
handpainted place cards, depict
ing a child on the sea o f life.
These were used fo r two more
years.
During Mrs. Lito Gallegos’
reign as president o f the league,
the letters CPTL were designed
by Mrs. William Buscietta and
were formed onto the large place
car 4? which have been used fo r
the past nine years.
The year Mrs. Mike De Bell

Father MeShane
Cites Advance at
Vocation School

IN ENGLEWOOD

IN DENVER
Free
Parking

3487 S. ACOMA
8:30

a.m.

SMOKED
HAMS
ROUND
STEAK

to

8:30

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

p.m. Tuesdoy

Lb. O v

thru

Saturday— Closed

SKINLESS S O Q c
WIENERS Lb

^cT C Q c FILLET OF
PIKE

I*

Mondayl

CQc
L b ilO

FILLET OF
CQc
« ... 9 & C
WHITEFISH " " O v
OYSTERS
v U
If' i)>

+

+

+

"H

HALIBUT
STEAK

ACc
u> T 'w

LEG OF
LAMB

ch^l A Q c

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. 25TH

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"WHERE YOUR MEAT DOLUR
GOES FARTHEST"

HI

— TWO BIG LOCATIONS—
3487 S. Acoma

T

was president o f Our Lady o f
M t Carmel P TA she joined Mrs.
Rotole and Mrs. Buscietta in
making these cards.
These three w o m e n have
worked together during the past
years, and last year they were
assisted by another past presi
dent o f Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
PTA, Mrs. A. Roncaglia.
The past fou r years Mrs. De
Bell has made the individual place
cards fo r the women seated at the
speakers table. These are her
own original ideas.

All-Day Conference
Scheduled March 15
The 19th annual conference will
be held March 15 in the ShirleySavoy Hotel, and will open with
Masses at 9 a.m. in Holy Ghost
Church with Father William
Jones, archdiocesan superintend
ent o f schools, as celebrant. The
morning session will be a( 10
o'clock in the Empire room o f the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel. Luncheon
will be served at 12:15 noon.

All reservations are to be
made through the president of
each PTA. The price of the
luncheon ticket h $1.65. Reserrations must be made by
March II.

serve on the ticket coThmittee:
Chairman, Mrs. Frank Patton
of St. Philomena’s Parish; cochairman, Mrs. John Polosky of
Cure d’A rs’ Payish;
Mrs. William Waggoner of S t
Philomena’s will, act as area
chairman fo r the Central area.
The following schools will make
returns to her: Annunciation,
Cathedral, Holy Rosary, S t Cajetan’s, S t Elizabeth’s, Sacred
Heart, S t Joseph’s Polish, and
St. Joseph’s Redemptorist.
The West area will m a k 9
returns to Mrs. Earle Cochraii of
St. Rose o f Lima’s: Presentation,
St. Bernadette’s, Lakewood;- St.
Mary Magdelene’s, S t Patrick’s,
F t Logan; and S t Rose of
Lima’s,
Mrs. Yvo Trainor is area ticket
chairman fo r t h e
following
P T A s: Bleksed Sacrament, Christ
the King, Cure d’Ars, Loyola, S t
John’s, S t Philomena’s, and St.
James’.
The South area will make re
turns to Mrs. David Sykes: Loretto Heights, Our Lady of
Lourdes, S t Francis de Sales’,
S t Louis’, Englewood; St. Mary’s
Academy, St. Mary’s, Littleton;
and St. Vincent de Paul’s.
Mrs. Carmine Lombardi o f Mt.
Carmel will act gs area chairman
fo r the North arfea. The follow
ing schools will make their re
turns to her: Assumption, Holy
Family, Mt, Carmel, St. Cather
ine’s, S t Dominic’s, St. Patrick’s,
and Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Wheat
Ridge.

Mrs. James Koning, president,
extends an invitation to the sis
ters teaching in parish schools to
ittehd thd conference. Seating ar
rangements are being made at a
special table fo r them.
The Rev. James MeShane, S.J.,
The following women have been
o f Sacred Heart Church, Den appointed by Mrs. Koning to
ver, spoke on the recent develop
+
+
+
ments at the Larimer Street V o
cational School at a co ffe e hon
oring past and prospective pat
rons o f the Larimer Street V o
cational School.
The co ffe e was held in the
home o f Mrs. Josiah Holland,
31 Sunset Drive, Englewood,
Wednesday, Feb. 22.
The coffee served as the kieko ff to the plans fo r the coming
Denver Fashion D e si^ e rs Show,
the annual fund-raising activity
o f the Larimer Street Vocational
School. The show along with a
brunch will be held March 20
and 21 at 11 a.m. in the Emerald
Room o f the Brown Palace Hotel,
Mrs.
Holland
will
serve
as the general chairman o f the
show assisted by Mrs. J. Henry
Monaghan, Mrs. Maurice Robineau, and Mrs. Norman Barwise,
Because o f the recent pur
chase o f a building fo r the
school, which offers evening
handicraft training to boys and
C | in > o c c Mrs, Edward Baumann, the Rev. Richgirls from underphvileged neigh CusMM||sa|||f
• jy m p n u n y
Hiester, and Mrs. Jack Landis
borhoods, the show will be held
smile
happily
as
they
talk
over
the
success o f the; Children’s Sym
on two days this year in order
to meet additional costs and the phony concert held Friday, Feb. 17, in the Denver Theater.
+
-f
+
_
+
+
+
planned expansion program that
will allow children now on the Mrs. Edward Baumann Praised
waiting list to enroll in the
school.

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
HOURS:

+

Women of Mt. Carmel Parish Making
Place Cards for Annual PTL Luncheon

Loma Linda Foods,

Thursday, February 2 3 ,1 9 5 6

West Alamada at Knox Court

C hildren's S ym phony Has
Successful Y ear o f Concerts
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, Denver)

In 1954 Mrs. James Koning,
president of the Catholic ParentTeacher League, appointed Mrs.
Edward Baumann of St. John's
Parish as chairman of the Chil
dren’s Symphony. M r s . Mack
Switzer and Mrs. Frank Patton
o f St. Philomena’s were cochair
men. A t that time a chairman
was appointed in each individual
unit to assist in the distribution
of permission slips, collection of
money, and arranging transpor
tation.
The first concert, held in the
fall o f 1954, had pupils from the
seventh and eighth grades of 14
schools participating with an at
tendance o f 275. The second con
cert was held in February, 1956,
and was attended by 2,086 stu
dents from the third through the
eighth g r a d e s . Twenty-five
schools participated.

' Twenty-four ichooli partici
pated in the concert held Jan.
6, 1956, with 1,011 student*
from the seranth and eighth
grades attending. Tha fourth,
fifth, and sixth grades partici
pated in tha second concert
held Feb. 17, and approxim a t e 1y 2,000 children at
tended.
Transportation for the concerts
was furnished by private cars
and the chartering o f buses from
Bussard Bus Lines and the Den
ver Tramway.
This has been the most success
ful year fo r the concerts. The
admission charge to each concert
is 25 cents per student and 25
cents is charged for transporta
tion.

Records were bought with
money furnished by the Past
Presidents’ Club> The symphony
chairman o f each school played
the records before each concert
in order to enable students to
have an appreciation o f and fa 
miliarize themselves with the
numbers before attending the
concerts.

W omen W ho A itiit
In Symphony Project
The following women have as
sisted Mrs. Baumann this year:
Mrs. Jack Landis of Christ the
King Parish, cochairman and
East Denver captaiii; Mrs. Clar
ence Nakins, West captain; Mrs.
D. C. O’Neill, South captain; Mrs.
D. M. Carlino, North captain;
and Mrs, E. J. Valdez, Central
captain.
The following are the sym
phony chairmen fgr the individ
ual schools; Mmes. Albert Guerro,
Sacred Heart; James Doyle, St.
Bernadette’s, Lakewood; Frank
Lucero, 'Bt. Cajetan’s; Edward
Kolb, St, Catherine’s; Mike DeBell, St. Dominic’s; T. Valdez,
St. Elizabeth’s; ’Frank Kirschner,
St. Francis de Sales’ ; Wallace
Hancock, and Alexander Artzer,
St. James’ ; P. C. Hock, St.
John’s; J. F. Welle, St. Joseph’s,
(C .SS.R .); D, C. O’Neill, St.
Louis’, Englewood; A. J. Geretz,
St. Mary’s, Littleton; Clarence
Makens, St, Mety Magdalene’s;
Dominic Carlino, St. Patrick’s;
George Gleason, Sts. Peter and
Paul’s, Wheat Ridge; Frank McGlone, St, Philomena’s ; A . H effron, St. Rose of Lima’s; and
Jerry Hahn o f St. Vincent de
Paul’s.

ing secretary; Mrs. Alden Delarra, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Cletus Koester, financial
secretary; Mrs. W. J. Caskins,
treasurer; and Mrs. Paul Fitz
gerald, auditor.
Other board members are Mrs.
John M. Demmer, representative
to the ACCW board; directors:
Mrs, Howard W e « , Mrs. William
McLuster, Mrs. ’Wilbur Gunther,

Fr. Mann Will Be Guest
Speaker at ACCN Meeting
(Archdioeesan Council o f Cath general staff nurse at Denver
olic Nurses, Denrer Chapter) General Hospital fo r the past 6
Father F r e d e r i c k Mann,
C.SS.R., o f St. Joseph’s Redemp
torist Parish will be the guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Denver Council of the ACCN. He

years. She may be reached by call
ing WE. 6-0979.
The Colorado Nurses’ Associa
tion, District II, has planned a
course in nursing in national de
fense. Classes will be held fo r all
nurses and interested persons at
655 Cherokee from 7:45 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. The first in the series
will be on Feb. 28. The topic will
be “ F irtt A id," by Joseph Pendle
ton, assistant director o f first aid
and water safety, Denver Chap
ter, American Red Cross, A lec
ture on “ B um s” will be given by
Mrs. Janet Velazquez, R.N.

Tabernacle Society
Will M eet M arch 2
The Tabernacle Society will
meet in the home o f Mrs, Harry
T. Zook, 1240 Detroit Street, Den
ver, on Friday, March 2, at 2
p.m. Father Joseph O’Malley of
St. Philomena’s Parish will be
the guest speaker.

Tha deadline for the return
of these completed question
naires is Monday, Feb. 27.
O f special interest will be the
final report o f the prayers and
Mass offerings fo r the “ Pray for
Vocations” program. Adopted as
a special spiritual endeavor of
all Catholic women o f Denver,
the “ Pray for Vocations” pro
gram advocated: 1. Having one
Mass per rtonth said for an in
crease o f religious vocations; 2.
passing a spiritual bouquet at
each meeting to encourage per
sonal prayer and sacrifice for
vocations; and 3. promoting voca
tions programs. 'The majority of
organizations have adopted this
program in toto.
The board o f directors o f the
Denver Deanery Council will hold
its quarterly meeting Tuesday,
Feb. 28, at 10 a.m. in the Cath
olic Charities annex. In addition
to regular business, Mrs. Daniel
Yacovetta, president, will name
the nominating committee to pre
sent a slate o f new officers at
the meeting April 3.
The board members are Mrs.
Lito Gallegos, first vice presi
dent; area vice presidents, Mrs.
William Kelty, Mrs. C. H. Matson, Mrs. Victor Meyer, Mrs.

man o f the board o { the Denver
Deanery
Community
Centers,
Inc.
All committee chairmen will
also attend. They are Mmes.
Kea^ Griffith, M. Bernard Ma
honey, Clifford Welch, John J.
Frank, James Koning, James
Creamer, George McNamara, and
Jerry Carpinella, and Miss Mar
garet Sullivan.

Rev. Fred Mann, C.SS.R.
will speak on the topic: “ Some
Implications of the Spirit of
Lent.”
' The meeting will be held in the
Mercy H o s p i t a l auditorium
Thursday, Feb. 23, at 8 p.m. fol
lowing Benediction in the chapel.
Because o f reasons of health,
Theresa M. Duffus has resigned
as chairman of the publicity com
mittee o f the Denver Council. The
remainder of the second year will
be filled by Dorothy Katzdom of
90 S. Hazel Court. Mrs. Duffus
expresses her appreciation to all
committee members and council
members who have contributed
news.
Mrs, Katzdom is a graduate of
Corwin Hospital, Pueblo. She has
a daughter 16 years old, and they
have lived in Denver the past 10
years. Mrs. Katzdom has been a

TRICYCLE SPECIAL
Regular
$7.95 .....................

Schwinn Bikes ....... $39.95 up
Nothing Down - Easy Terms
GOOD USED BIKES
Feb.-Mch. Special 10% OFF
on Bike & Trike Repairs, if
you mention this adv.

AMERICAN CYCLERY
C*rl'Usnstn, Membsr St, Mtrr’s
Chnrch, Littlston
S. Broadwar'
PE. 1-3180

list

Cana C onference Planned
In B oulder on February 26
A Cana Conference is to be held Sunday, Feb. 26, at 1 p.m.
at the Sacred Heart School in Boulder. The conference is spon
sored by the CFM groups o f Boulder. The CFM movement in
Boulder has been strengthening and growing rapidly and now
numbers nearly 50 couples. These couples invite everyone in
the archdiocese to join them in attending the inspiring experi
ence o f a Cana day. Reservatiops can be made by contacting
either Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Denilauler, 305 31st Street, Boulder,
or MV. and Mrs. James F. Willging, 2928 N. 19th Street, Boulder.
The priest-conductor will be the Rev. Lucius Cervantes,
S.J., o f Regis College, Denver. Father Paul Fife, O.S.B., pastor
o f Sacred Heart Church in Boulder, has provided the facilities
fo r the conference.

Hoffman Heights Has
M aternity Style Shop

The finest fo r that important
moment
cakes our spe^aity
8 stores to serve you

The Maternity Style Shop at
720 Peoria Street in the H o ff
man Heights Shopping Center
has recently opened under the
ownership and personal manage
ment o f Mrs. Irene Webb. Mrs.
Webb has had physician’s train
ing in the fitting o f maternity
garments and has managed ma
ternity shops in San Antonio,
Tex., fo r many years.
Her shop features a complete
line o f maternity garments, in all
price ranges, all hand selected by
Mrs. Webb, including a line o f
dressy casuals fo r fun in the sun
and a complete line o f maternity
suits fo r Easter,
The shop offers complete pri
vacy, with large dressing rooms
in which the mother-to-be may
take her small children.

Voss Bros. Bakeries
main office and plant
3220 Meade
GR 7-1659

QC

BAKERIES
he. Finest Onljf*
66 So, Broadway
753 So. University
1550 Colorado Blvd.
2410 East 3rd Ava.

Hiinima’s
FINE CASSEROLE DISHES
and a Coaplsts Lint st

DELICATESSEN FOODS TO
TAKE OUT
OPEN SUNDAYS
'

CBERRT .CREEK
SHOPPING CENTEB
(Nsxt to Wtitrstn's)

and at
111 B. Tth

A ts.

s

XZ.d-lME

EAST P.I&EING

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
:Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray:

W HAT T O DO AB O U T
L E N T E N M EA LS

try
M E A T LE S S M A IN D IS H E S

and

FIR S T T A S T E OF S P R IN G R E C IP E S

FAMILY CIRCLE
MARCH

ISSUE

You'll find many interesting- articles on . . .
• Easter Fashions fo r 5th Avenue or Main
Street
• Your Freedom Shrine
**
• Faith o f a Doctor

L > SAFEWAY

O ffice, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Thursday, Fabruary 2 3 ,1 9 5 6 '
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Rites a t St. C atherine's

Alumnae Group
Planning Spring
Rally at Heights

PATRICIA JO VORCE, daughter o f Mr. arid Mrs.
Carl Vorce, 4303 Umatilla Street, Denver, recently was
married to Thurman D. Carver, Kelly Air Force Base, Tex., in
St. Catherine’s Church, Denver. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carver o f Albetville, Ala.
Father John Anderson witnessed the ceremony. The bride wore
a ballerina>length gown fashioned with a bodice o f lace and with
a Peter Pan collar and long, pointed sleeves. The maid o f honor
was Miss Edith Nelson o f 3025 W. 45th Avenue, Denver.— (Photo
/■
by Wayne o f Denver Studio)

St. T h o m a s U n iv . C lu b
T o Sponsor M ovie M ar. 11
On Sunday, March 11, the
St. Thomas University Club
will sponsor, a movie. The
Little World of Don Camillo,
a t th e P h ip p s Auditorium,
Denver, b e g in n in g at 8:15
p.m. Donations are 80 cents;
50 cents fo r children under 12.
Father Richard Hiester will
entertain with skits and dia>
logues before the movie.
All proceeds from the movie
will be used to help defray ex
penses incurred in the teach
ing o f catechism at Derby,
Visitation, Castle Rock, Ridge

Friends o f Sick Poor
To Meet on Feb. 28
The Dominican Sisters and
Friends o f the Sick Poor w ll
meet in the convent meeting
hall, 2501 Gaylord Street, Den
ver, Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 1:30
p.m. All members and friends
are invited.

H om e, a n d L a r a d o n Hall.
Members of St. Thomas’ Uni
versity Club conduct these
catechism classes each week
throughout the year.
Members o f the committee
working on the movie are
Alice Nash, Carlene Lilley,
Betsy O’Kane, Ann Henry,
Tom F o r^ Flo Abel, Charlotte
White, Harriet Chmielewski,
L o is T r e n h o lm e , Margaret
Sweeney, Irene Kazmierowicz,
Charles Dowse, and Sue Gon
zales. Tickets may be secured
from any of the committee
members, and tickets may also
be secured at the door on
March 11.
On March 3 and i , the ski
enthusiasts o f the club will
journey to Aspen fo r a week
end trip. Anyone interested in
attending this outing should
make reservations as soon as
possible with Carol Rausch,
FL. 5-8814,

THE LASTING

Mullen Ladies
To Take Part in
Benefit March 8

'■ ^

h

M eet the Author
Series Speaker

W hy Pay a F ee?
Mothers!
Housewives!
(Elxporienced and TraincM)

Free O ffice Jobs
Short Assignment!
Hour*, Dtyt, Weeki
NO COST TO YOU WHATSOEVER.
I/et .our uilenment ipeeUIUU arranee a ichadula CONVENIENT TO
YOU.

The president o f Mullen’s Loyal
Ladies, Mrs. B. K. Lynam, in the
absence o f the ways and means
chairman, Mrs, N. H. Schrader,
presented the plans fo r some
games to be given in collaboration
with the Men fo r Mullen on
March 8 at 8 p.m. in the Knights
o f Columbus Hall. Serving on the
ticket committee will be Mrs. P.
A. Steinbach, Mrs. James:Carroll,
Mrs. G. C. Sullivan, and Mrs.
Robert J. Schlut.
Mrs. T. M. Carroll is in charge
of the radio and TV publicity.
Co-operating with her are Ray
Perkins, KIM N ; Bill Jones and
Star Yelland, K LZ; Joe Flood,
K TLN ; and daily programs on
KVOD and KOSI. The TV chan
nels are also making announce
ments.
Mrs. P. A . Steinbach is dress
ing novelty dolls and donating
them to the games g ift committee.
The treasurer, Mrs. James Mc
Cormack, resigned because of ill
ness and Mrs, Alva A. Brainard
is finishing her term for her. Mrs.
Russell Hudler, who has been
chairman of the telephone com
mittee, has moved to a ranch at
Granby, and Mrs. J. L. Dwyer
is replacing her.
The members voted to take the
customary $15 ad in Mullen’s ’56
annual, H oofbea ts..
The next meeting will be March
Fflchlnn
M odols members
DaugliteYs o f Archbishop’s Guild 7.
rosm un Show
anuw muaei>
who wUl model in the
fashion show March 2 are, left to right, front row, Carol Anne
Collins, Barbara Dinan, Pat Hazlitt, Mary Anne Johnson, and Kath
leen Dowling; and standing, Judy Seiwald and Mary Agnes Saya.

Needed Immediately
Leeala, S1.4S hr.
TypUta, I1.Z5 far.
St«n(w, $1.35 far. Bkpg. Mach, tl.25 hr.
Comp., Call, and Die. Opn., $1.36 hr.

Emergency Office
Personnel, Inc.

A t a special meeting on Sat
1 Denver’i I..eadin3r Emergency Job Ser.
I 430 16th St. Saito 223, Empire Bldg.
urday, Feb. 18, o f the national
board o f the Loretto Heights
Alumnae Association, plans fo r
the Loretto Heights national
spring meeting to be held at the
college on March 3 were dis
cussed. Plans were also outlined
fo r various alumnae activities
that will take place in the near
future. Mrs. Angela E. Demmer, national president, con
ducted the meeting.
Coming events include not
On Feb. 25 at 2:30 p.m.
only the meeting o f March 3, be
in tha Denver Dry Goods
ginning at 2 p.m. when a large
Tearoom, in the second o f its
representation from each class
“ Meet the Author’’ series, the
and Loretto Club is expected,
Regis Guild will have Father
but also the day o f recollection
Lucius Cervantes, S.J., review his
to be held on Saturday, March
new work Marriage and the Fam
24, in the Loretto chapel, and
ily. The work has been hailed as
the forthcom ing Star Nights,
"the most eloquent experimental
with Alumnae Night on April 19.
justification o f the Christian
Besides the regular telephone
family system in the English
committee, a member from each
language.’’
Father
Cervantes
Loretto Club should be ap
wrote the work with Prof. Carle
pointed b y the chairman, so that
C. Zimmerman o f Harvard while
all members are informed o f this
a Ford Foundation Fellow at
meeting. An added attraction
Harvard University during the
will be the awarding o f two
past year.
_________________
special prizes, a pair o f tickets
for Star Nights to the club with
News Deodline!
the most members, and a pair of
Taiiorsd Suit
tickets as a general prize.
J u t tight tor th* Moth«r-to-bSL
Correspondents are reminded
Nary and Brows
Plans were also made fo r the
that parish, club, and school
alumnae’s annual spring dance.
news must be received at the
.
7 2 0 P e o r ia
Mrs, Claire McMennamy Berger
Register offices by 2 p.m.
H3FFMSN MTt.
EM. 4-1037 SHOmSG CENTEI
has been made chairman and
+
+
T
+
+
Tuesday at the latest in order
will announce details % t the na
to meet the press deadline.
tional meeting. Other commit
tees reporting will be the public,
ity committee, which will an
nounce the new policy fo r the
gathering o f class news; the
ways and means committee,
headed by Mrs. Jewel McGovern
WorldTs firtl and most advanced
Cronin; the school relations (Archbishop’ s Guild, Denver) Betty Secord, Anne Brenner, Rose
AUTOMATIC
group, with Maxine Mohrbacker
A prize o f $25 will be awarded Marie Cook, Carol Dechant, Gar
• ewing machines
as chairman; and the alumnae the circle that sells the most nett Hannon, Georgia Kerin, Ei
DISKS
fund and scholarship committee. tickets per member fo r the fash leen Oyerton, Betty Santo, and
m iin i n iiita inin iniiiic ci.. mc.
LICKTCST
AMDCOKtOLU
WtlCHTrOSTASlt
Phillis
Williamson.
ion show. This money may be
• RENTAta. SERVICE and 'REPAIRS et all malus e( Mwing maehiBea.
Circle to Meet Feb. 29
used in any way the members
• Many used, raeonditloasd nwing maehinu at low. low prices,
Our Lady o f the Sacred Heart
wish, but the winning circles in
BEFORE
YOU BUY you owe it to yourself to comparol
the past have generally used it Circle will meet Feb. 29 in the
Come in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
fo r a dinner party. Tickets are home o f Rose Beat. Mary Kreuta Liberal 'tvade-in allowance
a Convenient terms
The Paramount Social Club h fo r the show, to be held F ri zer' and Roseanna Lee recently
Authorized Dealer
will meet Tuesday evening, Feb, day, March 2, at 8 p.m. in the joined this circle.
Josephine Koster of Our ^ady
28, at 8 o’clock in the Catholic Lincoln Room o f the Shirley- Sa
USO, 1663 Grant Street, Denver. voy Hotel. Additional tickets may o f the Rosary Circle is recover
Plans will be made fo r the annual be obtained from Eileen Conry, ing after surgery in a local hos
174 So. Broadway at Cedar
SH 4-1763
Lenten corporate Communion and SP. 7-9238, or Margaret Hogan, pital.
Christine
Wilson
will
be
the
FL.
5-3998.
breakfast Dancing and card play
The models will bo. Theresa February hostess fo r Our Lady
ing will .follow . Light refresh,
ments will be served by a commit Brennan, Jackie Bullard, Betty of Lourdes Circle.
E. Horton Kinsman
Dr. Wm. R. Ross
Blessed Sacrament Circle has
tee under the direction o f Mrs Cudmore, Pat Golden, Ellen Hett,
Shoo Consultant
Chiropodist
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Curti^
FreiRegina Lowry, Janie Pasquale, elected two additional officers:
Irene Hume.
Jane Connell, prayer chairman, berger recently announced
and Dorothy N adorff, publicity the engagement o f their daugh
At Bl. Sacrament School
chairman.
ter, Susan, to Richard Michael
Garnet Hannon will entertain Schafbuck, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Glen P. Schafbuck.
S t James’ Circle Feb. 27.
Most Modern — Newest in the
The members of S t Christo
Miss Freiberger is the grand
pher’s Circle will have a dinner daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Rocky M ountain.Empire
meeting in the American Legion liam J. Solis o f Denver. She was
Professional Discounts to
building Feb. 24.
graduated from St. Mary’s Acad
The February meeting o f Our emy and attended the University
Priests • Nuns • Doctors and Nurses
Lady of Sorrows Circle will be in o f Arizona and the University
ThQ luncheon will be donated the home o f Katherine Manson. o f Denver. Pi Beta Phi is her
A complete selection o f shoes IN ALL SIZES to as
One o f the most important city
wide fund-raising benefits is the by the club members, and the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kurtz of sorority.
sure your comfort. IF YOUR FEET HURT — hove
annual bridge-luncheon sponsored tea towels to be offered as table this circle announced the hirth of
Mr. Schafbuch attended Regis
them treated or corrected. — Come in for o free foot
by the Carmel Clubs fo r the Car jirizes again this year are being ^ new grandson to their daughter High School and will receive his
exominotion.
embroidered
by
club
members
and
melite Nuns in Littleton.
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. degree from Regis .College this
The benefit will be held Satur friends.
Fred Mursko, Feb. 14.
June. He is ^ member o f Alpha
718 ISlli Street
A beautiful cutwork ban
Agnes Lathrop will entertain Delta Gamma fraternity and is
day, March 24, in the auditoriuip
Across the street from Denver Dry Goods Co.
and cafeteria o f the new Blessed quet cloth with 12 24-inch the members o f Holy Family Cir listed in TVfto’s Who in American
Sacrament School at 19th and napkins made by the Carmelit* cle at an afternoon meeting with Colleges and Universities. The
TA 5-5674
Elm Street, Denver. Luncheon
Lucille Stephens as cohostess.
couple plan a late summer wed
ding.
will be served at 1 o’clock; dona Nuns will be offered as the
St. Thomas’ Circle will meet
special fund-raising project Feb. 24 in the home o f Margaret
tion is $1 per person.
under
the
chairmanship
of
Orr.
The needs o f the Carmelite
The February meeting o f St.
Nuns are overwhelming at this Mrs. Vincent Smith and Mrs.
time because o f the building ex John Ruddy. The cloth will be Andrew’s Circle will be in the
pansion program begun in the awarded on the afternoon of home o f Rita Hill.
There will be election o f o ffi
fall. The new wing, which will the party.
An added feature on the day cers at the meeting o f St. Luke’s
form a major part o f the perma
nent monastery, was an absolute o f the party will bo a well-stocked (Dircle Feb. 27 in the home of
DISTINCTIVE FUR FASHIONS
necessity because o f the growth linen booth with many practical Marie Dinan.
of the Carmel and the critical as well as beautiful items at at
tractive prices. Mrs. Felling,
shortage of living space.
Though the nuns live a life of chairman, will be assisted in this
great austerity and labor long venture by Mmerf. James McCar
hours at many tasks, fo r an un thy, Clement R. Hackethal, Tom
The Catholic Women’s Study
deratanding such as the new wing Killian, A . Grant, 0 . H. Hencthey must depend upon the volun mann, W. H. Hilbert, H. W. Leib- Club will meet at 1:15 p.m. Thurs
tary gifts o f love and sacrifice man, John A . Sarconi, E.^G. Neu day, March 1, in the Denver Dry
Goods Tearoom. A round-table
from the hunc^reds o f friends they mann, and Joseph Bonomo.
This will be the third consecu discussion during the luncheon
have made since they entered the
contemplative life o f the cloister tive year that the Rt. Rev. Mon- will be on “ Lenten Reading." Mrs.
signor Harold V. Campbell, pas Beagle and Mrs, Rabtoay will
in Littleton.
tor
o f Blessed Sacrament Parish, have charge of the program.
This benefit will be an oppor
tunity for many hundreds of peo. has generously permitted the Car Members are again reminded to
pie in Denver and throughout mel Clubs the use of the cafeteria make reservations with Mrs.
Colorado to share in the building facilities as well as the new Dowd, DE. 3-4352, or Mrs. Lyck
holm, KE. 4-2666.
school auditorium.^
of this house o f prayer.
Membership in the Carmel
Clubs, begun several years ago by
Mrs. James Eakins, president,
and Mrs. Henry J. Vellmure,
In a candle
treasurer. Is made up o f women
light service in
from parishes throughout the
Family
city. About 800 women are ex H o l y
C h u rch , D e n 
pected to attend the luncheon.
ver, Miss Mar.
Members o f Commiftee
Members o f the committee en rie Lee Martens,
A T A F R A C T IO N OF ^
gaged in this undertaking are daughter o f Mr.
Mmes. Eakins and Vellmure, do; and Mrs. Les
nations; Mmes. Vincent Smith ter Martens o f
TH E IR R E PLA C EM EN T PRICE
and John Ruddy, cutwork table Coal Creek Can
yon,
became
the
cloth; Mmes. Karl Mayer, E. C.
Werner, and Howard Clennan, bride o f Walter
Originally Priced $595 to $895
tickets; Mmes. A . N. Fletcher, Ed J. Burke, son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oliver, James M. Eakins, and
Now
Henry J. Vellmure, telephone rb F. 0 . Burke o f
N a tu ra l W ild M in k S to le Wheat
Ridge.
servations; Mrs. E. L. Altendorf,
T h e double
Royal Pastel M in k Pocket....
luncheon chairman: Mrs. Frank
Grannell, coffee -and tea chair ring ceremony
S
ilver Blue M in k Stole...
man; Mmes. D. G. Mulligan and w a s 'witnessed
AND
b
y
t
h
e
R
e
v
.
N
a tu ra l Ranch M in k Pocket
J. R. Plank, prizes; and Mrs
Mark Felling, chairman o f linen Patrick K e nMORE
S ilver Blue M in k Pocket.......
nedy.
plot tax
booth and o f publicity.
The b r i d e ,
Royal Pastel M in k Stoles....
given in mar
riage by her fa 
Originally Priced $895 to $1295
ther, w o r e a
^
Now
gown o f white
The finest
2 N a tu ra l W ild M in k Stoles....
nylon net and
The Denver chapter o f the lace o v e r taf
Fully Let-Ouf
2 Royal Pastel M in k Stoles.......
Third Order Secqjar o f St. Domi feta, traditional
Mink
Gormenfi
1 S ilver Blue Pocket Stole.......
nic will meet in St. Dominic’s long lace sleeves
Church, Denver, Sunday, Feb, and Peter Pan
money con buy
3 D a rk Ranch M in k Stoles....
lace collar. The
26, at 3 p.m.
phu tax
The meeting will consist o f the bouffant skirt
choral recitation o f the little was flo or length with alternate tiers o f lace and n e t Her fingertip
Originally Priced $1295 ro $1795
hours o f the Office o f the blessed veil fell from a tiara w f lace beaded with pearls. She carried a
Virgin, a sermon by the reverend bouquet o f white orchids.
Now
Matron o f honor was Mrs. Edward Smith and the bridesmaid i
director, imparting o f the general
Royal
Pastel
M
in
k
Stoles....
was
Miss
Ida
Marie
Burke.
I
absolution, and the recitation of
Tom Bettridge o f Denver was best man. Attendants were John I
the Rosary.
C erulean Blue M in k Stoles..
A fter the religious meeting, a Tyne and John Mullane o f Denver, and Carl Weakland o f Wheat!
N a tu re ! W ild M in k Stole....
business meeting will follow pre Ridge. A reception follow ing the ceremony was held at the home
j
S ilver Blue M in k Stole...
sided over by the prioress. Miss o f Mr. and Mrs, F. 0 . Burke.
phu tax
The bride is a graduate o f Arvada High School, Mr, Burke Is
Anna Hartnett. Classes fo r pos
a
graduate
o
f
Holy
Family
Hi^h
School.
tulants and for those interested
Following their wedding trip in New Mexico and Arizona the
in becoming members of* the
1027 Eost Colfax Ave.
Third Order will be held at the newlyweds are making their home in Wheat Ridge.— (Photo by
Collister o f Arvada)
same time.
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Plans
Summer Wediiing

Guild Announces Prize
For Top Ticket Seller

NECCHI

ELNA

Paramount Social Club
Meeting Set on Feb. 28

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.

THE

FOOT AID SHOP

Annual Benefit March 24
For C arm el in Littleton

■f
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Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

7 he sixty-five year tradi
tion of Horan Service to
Catholics o f Greater
Denver w ill be
continued by
Mr, Paul Horan
in and from Bullock's.

P A U L HORAN

MORTUARY
1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.

a ^ fu

Women's Study Club
Luncheon on March 1

FINAL

M IN K

M a rrie d a t H o ly Fam ily

PHONE: KE. 4-6297 OR SU. 1-5072
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

P epper ^ u ri

STOLES

SACRIFICED

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
CASH
and
CARRY

on the cleanmg of all your Home Furnishings
AT

CLEANERS

•DRAPERIES • CURTAINS * BLANKETS
•BEDSPREADS •SLIPCOVERS •RUGS
•iFURNITURE
‘ CARPETS
tin 10 S in rict-M 4 OillMry S<nln, in<

■tll-tt-nll uryit eluilii In thi koM.

Call MA. 3-6161

I

CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING • HOME FURNI SHI NGS CLEANING
FUR S T O R A G E • D Y E I N G • S H I R T L A U N D R Y
939 £ CeHax » 314 Hudson * 14)9 Ktameria

SAVE

Domimean T e rtia rie s
To Meet on Feb. 26

*377

V i

*577
*777
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O ffice, 938 Bon n o ck Street

A t Blessed Sacrament PTA Meeting Feb. 27

Spaghetti Dinner Success
A t Shrine of St. Anne
Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. Anne)
— The annual spaghetti dinner
held A h . 12 was an outstanding
social and financial success. Mrs.
Jennie’ Spano was chairman. Mrs.
Rose Monague o f 6120 Dover was
the winner o f the special prize.
The Rev. Leonard Redelbcrger

St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau
PICK-UP SCHEDULE

Dr. Stephen Castellano to Give Talk

o f Guardian Angels’ Parish Is
giving a series o f Lenten ser
mons on Wednesday evenings at
7:45.
Altar workers fo r February as
appointed by Mrs. Roxy Mapley,
altar chairman, are the following:
Mmes. Leon Jones, G. A. Gilbert,
Nick Keller, Ann Vayo, John DeBell, Phil Salazar, and Ethel
Brennan.

(Bleiaed Sacrament Pariah,
Denver)
Dr. Stephen Castellano, a
Catholic gynecologist, will dis
cuss “ Sex Education in t h e
Home” at the meeting o f the
PTA Feb, 27. The talk will be
followed by a question-and-answer period.
Mrs. C. V, Gooding will talk
briefly on Girl Scouting.
The appointment o f Mrs. W. J.
Peyton as the new Civil Defense
chairman fo r the PTA will be
made at this meeting, which will
begin at 1 o’clock in the school
auditorium.
Some o f the volunteer services
performed by the mothers of
the children follow . The first Fri
day breakfast will be served by
the mothers o f the first and sec
ond graders. During the month
o f March, mothers o f the sixth
grade children will furnish trans
portation fo r the sisters who at
tend classes at Loretto Heights

Spring Fashions
Preview March 4

Monday
North D en ver, Arvada,
Weitminater, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North of 16th
Avenue).
Tueiday and Thuriday
South and Weit Denver,
Englewood, Lakewood (South
of 16th Avenue), and Lit
tleton area.
Wednesday and Friday
Eatt Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.

A preview o f spring fashions
will be given at the fashion show
to be sponsored by the Altar and
Rosary Society Sunday evening,
March 4, in the parish hall at 8
o’clock. The display of fashions
will be handled by the Perkins
Dress Shop, Refreshments will be
served.
Admission is 50 cents and the
public is invited.
Mrs. G. A.
Huck, Mrs. Pat Quirk, and Mrs.
Joe Murray are in charge o f ar
rangements

Phone CH. 4-0775

+ + +
K icko ff Dinner
Dinner Honoring
Scouts, Cubs at
Cure d'Ars' Cub Scouts Plan 1st Dinner Bl. Sacrament
Scenes like this were
familiar throughout Den
ver and the suburban area Thursday night, Feb.
16, as 43 parishes held campaign kickoff dinners.
The workers in Cur d’Ars Parish are shown en-

2300 N. Federal

+

GRand 7-1671

+

+

:

+

joying a spaghetti dinner served b^ the women of
the parish. The dinner was climaxed by an an
nouncement made by Father John Haley, pastor,
that those attending the dinner had pledged ?67,000 to the Archbishop’s High School Fund.

+

+

+

+

.

Awards Scheduled at Fete Feb. 27

CLEARANCE ON HARD SURFACE

9 x1 2 Lino. Bugs ...........- ........'•.........7.95

.

chief cord. Johnnie Lyons and Den 4 will receive their W olf
William Maass are the new den- Badges: Danny Hastings, Steve
ner and assistant denner o f Den Kruger, Charles White, Darrold
Rupp, Michael Lee, and Robin
2.
W olf Badges will be awarded Foster. Bob Cat p in s . will be
to Robert Assness, Ryan Roberts, awarded to Danny Comboy, Wil
and Jimmy Monaghan of Den 6. Ham Laws, Richard Lane, Stan
Michael Page and Michael La ley Garner, and Walker Nickless,
Bella of Den 1 will receive their
Joe Prior, Jimmy Wallerstedt,
Gold Arrows and one-year Serv Denis Cory, Dalton Perry, John
ice Star.
Hensen, and Jack Watling of Den
The following Cub Scouts of 3 will be awarded Gold Arrows.
St. Rita’s Circle members will
meet Feb. 23 in the home of Mrs
Edward Rollman, 3570 Eudora
Street. New officers o f the circle
are Mrs. J. G. Henning, captain,
and Mrs. Edward Rollman, sec
retary-treasurer,
St, Anthony’s Circle will meet
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
at 1 p.m. for dessert-canasta in
Members o f the q^st o f the St. Patrick’s Day play the home o f Mrs, L. A. West, 3546
will be presented on the Jane Sterling program on March Eudora Street, on March 1.
Mrs. Paul Gadorowski, 2994
7 at 6 p.m. The program is These Kids o f Ours telecast on Dahlia
Street, will be hostess to
Channel 7 and also broadcast on radio at the same time. members o f St. James’ Circle
Eight o f the performers will sing and talk on the panel. Feb. 23.

’A

10 CENTS
Linoleum Tile .......................................PER TILE
30 CENTS
Rubber Tile Vs......................................PER SQ. FT.

The firsn annual Blue and Gold
dinner for] the Cub Scouts and
their parents will be held on Mon
day, Feb. 27, at 6:30 p.m. in the
school hall. Awards will be pre
sented fo r achievements.
A Bear Badge, a Blue and Sil
ver Arrow, and a one-year Serv
ice Star will be presented to David
Robb o f Den 2. Den Chief Jay
Carlile will be awarded his den

Beautiful GoldChip Lino. .................................... PER
Asphalt Tile
5U CENTS
(Best Finish) ................................... PER TILE

**Call Us For Free Estimate’*

Players at Sacred Heart
To Be Seen on T V Show

BANK
DEPOSITS

Sunday, Feb. 26, the Altar
Society will receive Commun
ion corporately and have a
breakfait and busineii meet
ing immediately after the 7
o’clock Mas*.

BUILD

Wednesday evening, Feb. 29,
the mothers will meet in the
home o f Mrs. Flavia Chavez,
2939 Htout Street, at 7:30 p.m.
Plans fo r t h e PTA meeting
March 6, Fathers’ Night, will be
made. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Flavia Chavez, Mrs. Josephine
Reveria, and Mrs. Vicki Chavez.
Mary Moreno, chairman o f the
bake sale Feb. 19, thanks all who
helped make it a success.

P R O S P E R IT Y

* A savings account at North Denver
Bank, growing steadily with regular

Cast in Play

deposits, is your best assurance o f

Sacred Heart Parish will pre
sent Sailor Beware on March 16.
The cast is as follows;
Announcer, Levi Beall; Dotty,
Bertha Alirez; I d a , Barbara
Marquez; Florence, Dolores Lorato; Kathleen O’Rouke, Lorean
Needham; M a u r e e n McGillicuddy, Dorthea Feely Klag; Fish,
Charles Price; Bart, Ben Mazzara; Eddie, Jim Frazier; Ken
Cassidy, Ken Keller; A jax Cas
sidy (his dad), B o b Bissell;
Shore Patrol
Morgatroyed,
Phil Martinez; Shore Patrol Os
wald, Gene Maston; Popo Cou
Popnlos, George Sandoval; The
Rock, Lou Whately; Helen (his
g irl), Martha Whately; Her
mother, Betty Lou Whately; Two
bibers, Frank Gonzales, and Levi
Beall; Sailors from Spain, Ernie
Sanchez, Wilmer Alirez, a n d
Harold Alirez; and all the music,
Patta Lee.

prosperity and success. Start build
ing for the future today 1

Vevf fritndly NtighberKood Bonl

ORTH D e d v e r B a d k
W . 38»b o r J u lia n S t • G le n d a le 5 -4 7 0 1
CRIVf./N W IN D O W OPEN ’ T il 6 P.M. • P»£E PARKING

CHAFFEE PARK
SHOPPING CENTER
XTe ST 48th AVE. and PECOS ST,
FOR SAVINGS - CONVENIENCE AND FREE PARKING

CHAFFEE PARK W ASH-A-M AT
DROP OFF SERVICE - SELF SERVICE
RUGS . BLANKETS . SPREADS . DRY CLEANING

1511 W . 4Rth Ave.— GE. 3-4302

Choffee Park Conoco

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!

L. H. (Mic) McNitt

Lubrication - Washing
Goodrich Tires . Service

48th and Pecoi

Use the REGISTER
. . . and sell!

MARY LEE YOUNG MODERNS
JUST RECEIVED BRAND NEW SHIPMENT
NYLON FIRST COMMUNION DRESSES
4833 P e co i

3929 Tenny»oa

COLORSNAVY. .
BLACK,
POWDER
BLUB

10.98

^

Pupils of Loyola School
To Have 2-Day Retreat
(Loyola Paritb, Denver)
On Thursday and Friday, Feb.
23 and 24, the students o f grades
six, seven, and eight will make a
retreat under the direction o f the
Rev. William Kelly, S.J., o f De
catur, 111. Four conferences will
be held daily and the exercises
will close each afternoon with
Stations of the Cross and Bene'
diction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment.

School Paper
The Loyola school paper. The
Ignatian, made its introductory
appearance on Feb. 14. Edited
and compiled by the seveifth
grade students under the leader
ship of Fred Raber, the editorin-chief, the first edition was ded
icated to the pastor, the Rev. E.
P. Murphy, S.J. Assistant editors
are Frank Wilson, Marie Dris
coll, and Francis Knoll. _ Plans
have been made to publish an
edition every six weeks.
Approximately 65 students of
the fourth, fifth, and sixth grades
attended the Denver Symphony
Concert Feb. 17 at the Denver
■Theater.
Mothers of the fifth grade girls
will supervise the milk program
next week.
Those wishing to attend the
CPTL all-day conference March
15 may obtain their tickets from
Mrs. D. Carr, AL. 6-0123.

2-Year Growth Record
For St. Patrick's Group
(St. Patrick*! Pariah, Denver)
The parish credit union, which
has been in existence for not
quite two years, now has total
assets o f $9,630.19. There are
169 members, with 12 new mem
bers added since the first o f the
year. The educational committee
is publishing a monthly newslet
ter fo r members o f the credit
union, as well as parishioners.
Credit union hours are from 10
to 12 noon on Sundays at the
church, and from 6 to 9 p.m. on
Wednesdays, and 9 to 5 p.m. on
Wednesdays at the home o f
Frank Gallegos, credit union
treasurer.

Anyone who ao deairea la
welcome to join ii» the ainging at the Lenten devotiona.
Volunteefa may go up to tha
choir loft and aing from there,
or limply aing from their place
in the body of the church.
+

+

Sim
7-15

C u rving, cutaw ay
ja c k e t; w illow w and
s k irt, p erky w h ite
detachable

o ve rco lla r

w ith red insert. Crease-

All men and high school boys
o f the parish are urged to join
the Men’s Choir.*'Practice is held
on Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m.
at the school. The Men’s Choir
sings at the 10:30 o’clock High
Mass. Music fo r Easter and the
Easter Vigil service is now being
prepared.
The Christian Family Move
ment o f the parish has now ex
panded to three section groups
and three action groups, with
approximately 12 couples in these
groups. The groups meet on al
ternate weeks.

RU

G R a nd 7-5200

.7^

Mon.-rri.-Sat 9 ltd to 8:0#

...» -a*.

-a- - -a

Members of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society furnished and dis
tributed, at all the Masses Sun
day, a chart of t h e ' fast and
Lenten abstinence, and Eucharis
tic fast regulations, to be used in
the home.
A liCnten series of talks con
cerned with “ An Appreciation of
the Apostolate of Prayer” will Jbe
held every Tuesday at 7:30 p.\n.
Father Kelly will conduct the
series.

Fr. McCarthy Speaks
To Campaign Workers
F a t h e r Raphael McCarthy,
S.J., director of the Laymen’s
Retreat
movement,
addressed
more than 120 men at the kickoff
dinner Feb. 16 for the Arch
bishop’s High School Fund Cam
paign. Father McCarthy urged
all-out support fo r the drive by
citing facts and figures on the
growing population in the Den
ver area. Father Edward P. Mur
phy, S.J., pastor, reminded the
men that theit work in the cam
paign would benefit students
throughout the years to come.
Following the dinner, the men
workers pledged mpre than $18,000 as their share in the cam
paign. Bob Bissell, parish chair
man of the drive, announced that
almost all teams had their quota
of workers.
A t the meeting Feb. 20, Father
J. W. Averill, S.J., reported that
more than 750 persons in the par
ish were contacted by the work
ers Sunday afternoon, Feb. 20.
Some follow-up calls will be nec
essary, and all parishioners will
be contacted this week.'
Under the direction of Father
William Heavey, S.J., the women
o f the parish served the kickoff
dinner. New. parishioners not on
the parish rolls are reminded that
they make their pledge in the
campaign after each Mass on
Sunday, Feb. 26. Men will 5e in
the rear of the church to assist in
making out the campaign form.

Credit
Union OfficAr<
V I c u l l w illV I I V I I I C C I 9

Newly elected officers o f the credit
gj Patrick’s Parish, Den

ver, are, from left, Don Klene, secretary; James Matkovich, presi
dent; Frank Gallegos, treasurer; Sanford Lucy, vice president;
Leyton St. Germaine, credit committee; and Ed Krasovitch, super
visory committee.
'

The annual Boy Scout dinner
honoring the recipients o f the
Ad Altare Dei Award and the
Eagle Award during the past
year will be served in the cafe
teria
of
Blessed
Sacrament
School,
Denver,
on
Sunday,
Feb. 26, immediately after the
conclusion o f the ceremonies at
the C a t h e d r a l . Archbishop
Urban J^V eh r has been invited
as the honored guest. The Rt.
Rev,
Monsignor
Harold
V.
Campbell, pastor; Father Anton
J. Borer, S.M.B., scout chaplain;
and Father Michael A. Walsh,
assistant, have also been invited.
The potluck dinner will be
served oy the Mothers’ Aux
iliary fit Troop 145. Mrs. Clar
ence 'Thirkell, chairman o f the
auxiliary, is in charge. Mrs.
John F. Mueller Is receptionist.
All the parents and boys o f Post
and Troop 145 are invited.
Stephen Mueller is the 71st
boy to receive the Parvuli Dei
Medal in post and troop 145.
He is the only recipient this
year. He is the son o f Mr, andj
Mrs. John F. Mueller and his
father is chairman o f the troop
committee and acted as scout
master the past two years. Mrs.
Mueller has been a den mother
and is an active men\J)er of the
Mothers’ Auxiliary.
The only boy to achieve
Eagle rank in the past year was
Richard Byrne. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrne. Mrs.
Byrne was the chairman o f the
Mothers’ Auxiliary o f the troop.
A t this time three Eagles and
10 recipients o f the Parvuli Dei
Medal are still active in troop
and post 145.

19 to Receive
Parvuli Dei Award,
Honored at the same dinner
will be the 19 boys who will re
ceive the Parvuli Dei Award
from Archbishop Vehr on Feb.
26. They are Richard Aasness,
Robert Brookman, Ted Coulter,
James DeBelle, Wayne Doud,
David Freer, James Geritz, Jo
seph Glassman, Kent Hamilton,
Scott Keyting, Mickey McCabe,
Jeffrey McEvoy, Michael Miller,
John Mueller, Norman Pacheco,
Bill Rule, Eddie Shonsey, Dick
Stanley, and J. Nicholas Yonker.
The dinner will be followed
by a court o f . honor at which
Leon Glassman and Billy Pey
ton will receive their secondclass rank. Tim Mitchell, Brian
Moran, Donald Romberger, and
Jerry Hensen will receive their
tenderfoot awards and their
scarfs. Eighteen boys will receive
a total o f 33 merit badges.
The Blue and Gold dinner o f
Pack 1 4 5 ,will be served Thurs
day, Feb. 23, in the cafeteria o f
Blessed S a c r a m e n t School.
Mmes.
Paul
Etchepare
and
Daniel Doud are in charge o f
this dinner. The recipients o f
the Parvuli Dei Medal will be
honored, and a court o f honor
will award most o f the boys with
either a new rank or with a
silver or gold arrow.
A t the scout meeting Friday,
Feb. 24, in the old school hall
attempts will be made to foster
the advancement o f each boy.
Francis
Weiser,
scoutmaster,
has planned the program.

on Saturdays. Mothers o f the
pupils in the two fifth grade
rooms will staff the lunchroom in
the month o f March.
Reservations fo r the annual
luncheon conference
o f the
Catholic Parent-Teacher League
March 15 in the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel will be taken at meeting
Feb. 27.
M rs.' C. R. Courtney, 1823
Clermont, .and Mrs. Charles Findle, cohostesses, will entertain
St. Joan o f A rc’s Circle Friday,
Feb. 24.
St. Rita’s Circle members will
be luncheon guests in the home
of Mrs. A. G. Topil, 2575 Elm
Street, on Tuesday, Feb. 28.

The Altar and Rotary So
ciety it planning the annual
recollection for Friday, March
9. The Rev. Fabian F. Joyce,
O.F.M., will conduct the con
ference!.

O
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ED M OORE'S TEXACO SERVICE
Fast, Expert Lubrication

PICK UP AND DELIVERY— ROAD SERVICE
Complete Line Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
2098 S. Federal

WE 5-6616

PAT'S LIQUOR and JOHNNIE MART
Your Favorite Brands
Ice Cold Beer
Chilled Wines - Liquor

Groceries
Frozen Produce
Assorted
Lunch Meals

Just Received
Complete Line of Fresh Cigars
OPEN SUNDAY . . . FREE PARKING
1537 S. Federal Blvd.

G & W HARDWARE
Hardware - Paints
Juat Received
Complete Line of
Fiahing 6c Gardening
Suppliaa
Fiihinc Liccnaa

2102 S. Federal
Phone WEat 5-1701

WE. 5-6323

STONE DRUG
“ Where Pharmacy Is a
Profeasipn”
'
Free Prescription Delivery—

1,^

9 a.m. - 12 noon
3 p.m. • 6 p.m.

3 Registered Pharmacists .
To Serve You
2104 S. Federal

WE 5-1833

RAINBOW LIQUORS
“ IFe Keep You in the Best o f Spirits”

2092 SO. FE D E RA L

W E. 5-1283

BRENTWOOD
Shopping Center

Couch's Fomily Shoes

m o

rU K

r A CTCD

LADIES’ SPRING BLOUSES. HANDBAGS

£ iA D 1 £ iI\----- AND HOSIERY — KIDDIES’ SHOES

See Our Wide Selection of New Spring and Easter
Styles F or Mom, Dad and The Kids—J u st Arrived
MOTHERS — BE BUDGET-WISE
Coinpare Our Prices - Selection - Quality

Complete Line KEDS • KEDDETTES

2045 So. Federal
BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL LONGINES WATCH
ON EASY TERMS. PAY AS LITTLE AS
$T.OO PER WEEK
W eC orry
a Complete
Line of All
National Brand
W otchei

Lack of Space!

L0N6INES. Self-winding movement.

Handsome gold-filled case; moisture
resistant ^ i O FTI

tha tame time Tuesday and
Thursday eveninga.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Thursday, Feb. 23, at
7:45 p.m. in the parish hall. An
interesting and informative com
munity service program has been
planned by Mrs. Mary Fiore,
program chairman.
The Mother Cabrini Bridge
Circle will meet Tuesday, Feb.
28, at 8 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
.4.nn Johnson, 1955 Nome Street

The Neighborhood Club o f the
parish will meet on Thursday,
March 1, in the home o f Mrs. Edward Curran, 2346 Ash Street.
Cohostesses from Troop 53 are
Mmes. A lbert Uken, Albert Heirzer, Ralph McKay. J, L. Gunterman, Thomas Brown, and Gerald
Ryan.
In the future, meetings will be
held on the fourth Thursday o f
each month instead o f the first
Thursday.

All Saints Parish

Because of the newsprint
shortage, it is necessary for
lack of space to reduce many
of the items sent to th- Denver
Catholic Regitter. It is likewise
impossible to print all the pic
tures that are submitted.

St. Therese's Bake Sale
In Aurora Nets $337

A new instruction aeriea for
Catholics and non-Catholica
will start Tuesday, Feb. 21, at
7:30 p.m. in the pariah hall,
Thete claaaea will be held at

m o te ria l.

30^

The Altar and Roaary So
dality will hold a bake aale
after all the Maatea Sunday,
Feb. 26. Membera of the PTA
are alao donating baked gooda.
Proceeda will help purchaae
veatmenta and altar linena.

Parish meetings for the week
are as follow s: Thursday, 4 p.m.,
catechism class; 8 p.m., Young
Ladies’ Sodality; Friday, 8:30
p.m., Junipr Newman Club; Sun
day, 9:30 a.m., Men’s Choir at
the school; and 10 a.m., cate
Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
chism class.
ish)— The bake sale held in the
parish hall Sunday, Feb. 19, was
+
+
+
a great success. Mrs. Loraine Mc
Cabe, chairman, and Mrs. Mary
Mulligan, cochairman, thank all
who assisted. The Alter and Ro
sary Society netted $337.15 from
the sale.
The cherry chiffon cake do
nated by Mrs. Emily Bollig was
won by Peggy Rogers o f 1356
Lansing Street and the “ black
lamb” cake donated by Mrs.
Jeanne Kellogg was won by Kay
Fair o f 784 Hanover Street

resistant lin e n -lik e

1521 W . 48th

% Thursday, February 2 3 ,1 9 5 6

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BULOVA
GRUEN
ELGIN
BENRUS
WITTNAUER
WADSWORTH

jm nIsJiL
2037 S. Federal

WE. 4-1612

in
The Brentwood
Shopping. Center

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP
f
S Fine Barbers to Serve You

ALL SAIIVTS FAMILY BARBER SHOP
Hours— 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
2039 S. FEDERAL

BRENTWOOD PAIXT AYR SLPPLY CO.
HARDWARE
•
IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPERS
•
HOME SUPPLIES
KOMAC Colorizer PAINTS & VARNISH
•
DO IT YOURSELF TOOLS & SUPPLIES
WEstwpod 5-4234_________________________________________________________ »

1973 S. fe d e r a l Blvd.

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street

Thuriday, Fabruary 2 3 ,1 9 5 6
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Infer-School Council Plans Retreat for Public High Pupils
ji

Confirmation April 16 in Wheot Ridge
Sdcristy workers fo r Saturday,
The Recreation Circle will meet
Wheat Ridge. — (Sts. Peter
and Prfml’s Parish) — Monday, Friday evening, Feb. 24, with Mr. Feb. 18, were Mmes. Janice SerApril 16, has been announced and Mrs. Louis Meden and Mr. ro, Kitty Cordery, Theresa Stei
_______
as- the date fo r Confirmation in and Mrs. Jack Anthony as hosts. ner, and Jennie R lcd.
the parish. A special meeting
foj^ adults wishing to be con<►
fim e d will be held some time
<>
<>
after April 1. A preparation class
fo r public grade school children
<•
is being held every Sunday after
the 9 o’clock Mass. Any others
wishing to be confirmed are
asked to contact Father Robert
McMahon, pastor.
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT — FEBRUARY 24

AMUSEMENT— DINING
HAZEL M . OBERFELDER PRESENTS

H i g h school instruction
classes will be resumed Mon
day, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m.

S t Cecilia’s Circle will meet
Thursday, Feb. 23, fo r potluck
supper with Mrs. Mary Kasch,
7391 W. 48th Circle.
The Marion Circle will meet
March 1 for dessert-luncheon
with Mrs. Marie Thompson, 4040
Dover.
The Ave Maria Circle tvill be
entertained P’ eb. 23 by Mrs. Don
ald Gilli, 3736 Marshall.
Mrs. John Coyne, 3945 Eaton,
will entertain "St Dominic’s C ir-'
cle at luncheon Feb. 28.
The S t John Leonard Circle
will meet Saturday evening. Feb.
25, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rodgers, 3700 Teller.
about the value o f a success
ful retreat.
The retreat fo r senior high
students 'will be held in St.
Francis de Sales' Church, and
the retreat fo r the juiflor high
students will be held in St.
Dominic’s. All those who plan
to attend are requested to se
cure a permission card from
their parish church and have
.it returned before March 1.
A new plan fo r Civil Defense

The final arranffements for
the retreat fo r the Catholic
students in public high schools
v ere outlined to the members
o f the Inter-School Council
Monday, Feb. 20. The retreat
i.s to be held on Monday and
Tuesday, March 5 and 6. Fa
ther Demetrius O’Friel, O.F.M.,
■who will be the retreat mas
ter, highlighted the meeting
with an enthusiastic speech

in the parochial school system
was brought to light. Father
William J o n e s , archdiocesan
director of schools, has ob
tained a copy o f the Civil De
fense rules and guides fo r the
principals o f all the schools.
The new ru les. will soon be
put into effect.
The “ America; the Beacon of
Hope’’ essay contest is now
under way. Each contestant is
asked to write 1,000 words on
why he thinks America is a

beacon o f hope which shines
into countries oppressed by
Communism.
The A 11-Parochial Music
Festival will be held Sunday,
April 15. This year it will
honor Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr on his 25th anniversary.
Shown in the pictures are
Helen Elliott a n d Beverly
Carey o f St. Mary’s Academy;
Roberta King and Jann Lie

Brannan o f St. Joseph’s High
School; M a r y
McGill and
Bob Nau of St. Francis de
Sales’ ; Mary Ann Dunn and
Dan Broderick of Cathedral;
Arlan Erker a n d Kenneth
Blick o f Mullen High; James
King and James Yedo o f An
nunciation High; John Rossi
and Rosemarie Lombardi of
Mt. Carmel; and Bob Decker
and Janet Young of Holy Fam
ily High.

By Robert Fennig, Aurora City Councilman

Municipal Problems Topic at S t Pius X Mardi Gras Nets
Over WOO for
Golden Parish

A u r o r a . — (St. Pius X ’s
Parish) — An open discussion,
led by Robert Fennig, Aurora
City Councilman from Hoffman
Heights, on the municipal prob
lems besetting the community,
brought an enthusiastic group
o f men to the St. Pius X Par
ish meeting at the St. Therese
Parish hall on Wednesday, Feb.
22. It was the most successful
meeting in the 18-month history
o f the parish, according to
George Helfenbein, president.

tJnlike M r. Snowman, a pi
ano becomes a youngster’s
lifetime companion. And we
have the right piano for your
b oy or girl. Beautiful dynaten sion E v e r e tt and lo w priced Cable-Nelson spinets.
M ake your selection now.

o f Joe Spacnola, recreational di
rector o f Aurora and a member
o f St, Therese’s Parish. There
is no charge fo r the program.
Men or women interested in the
classes may contact Mrs. Shea,
EM, 6-6628, or Mr, Helfenbein,
EM. 6-9822.
Hosts fo r the Men’s Club
meeting were members o f sec
tions 9 and 10, including Tony
Valdez, Jack Shell, Joe Carson,
an* Ed Hart.
Sections one and two are re
More than 80 men in the par minded that they will be respon
ish took part in the Archbishop’s sible fo r setting up chairs at
the Masses at the 'Town House
High School Fund Campaign.
during the month o f March.
Momentarily the men will
80 W omen Attend '
begin their work projects on tlie
basement o f the new church, Altar Unit Meeting
dedication o f which •will take
Approximately 80 ■women at
place soon.
tended
the meeting Friday,
A weekly gym class fo r men Feb. 17, o f the Altar and Ro
o f the area ■was proposed. The sary Society. A white elephant
recreation has been established auction sale, masterminded by
for women in the vicinity Mrs. Helen Vasko, brought $50
through the efforts o f Mrs. into the Altar and Rosary So
Gloria Shea, secretary o f the St. ciety treasury. Mrs. Vasko was
Pius X ’s Altar and Rosary So
ciety and Aurora Advocate col
umnist. A similar setup will be
held in the near future fo r the
men.
The program will take place
in the new Aurora High School
gymnasium, under the direction

Precious Blood Society
Chairmen Are Announced

"'iRmidoniiin&sunuflcir

EUROPE !

/(« Low At

J

^555

A including Ireland,, Scotland, v
_ England, Belgium, Germ any,.
S Switzerland, I t a l y , Capri,
} Riviera, Paris.
f

F n ir PaymetiU

assisted by Mmes. Peg^Rowa'n,
Geri
Muldoon,
and
Marian
Smith. Refreshments were pro
vided by section six, headed by
Mrs. Jean Mangione. A lavishly
decorated cake, carrying out the
Washington’s birthday theme,
was baked by Mrs. Helen Stakebake and won by Mrs. Mary
Landis.
The St. Pius X m o t h e r s
who took part in the recent
polio drive include Mmes. Jayne
Johnson, Billie DeMersseman,
Jo Ruder, June Ferraro, Ann
Boston, Barbara Lubeley,' Mary
Seggelke, Clarine Schmiedeke,
and Frank Koenig.
Mrs. Hazel Bruzzichesi has an
nounced her retirement as chair
man o f church goods sales after
performing this task for more
than a year. Mrs. Bruzzichesi is
succeeded by
Mrs. Marietta
Kamas, 1014 Yuba, EM. 6-7488.
Mrs. Jeanie Vanderveer, for
mer Jamaican, has officially be
come an American when citizen
ship became final last week.

IN SPRING TIME —

^

I Traveling by bus on the con- f
; tinent — personally escorted !
I by Peggy and Earl Hanrahan.
i
f

. , . from 8t44l\ Tourist;
$1537, Cabin; $1755, First Clast

r SaillnK on S.S. America April
Rttorninf on S.S. United Stttea
V
Jant 5

h
i
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ISIS Dallai St., Aurora
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(Mo<t Precloui Blood Parish,
Denver)
Mrs. Clara Norton, president
o f the Altar and Rosary Society,
announced the committee chair
men: Deanery - representative,
Dorothy Sheridan; Membership,
Mary Manfred and Ann Wassinger; linens, Merle Greear; hos
pitality, Fran Dobson; wa>y and
mean.s, . Louise Noble; hostess.
Jewel Dee;
Progp-am, Ruth Saul and fetella
Ryan; visiting, Dee May and
Bernadette Teska; circles, Miss
Ertz, Lillian Smith, Mrs. Caffey,
and Mrs. Ingenthron; vigil lights,
Mrs. W eid; flowers, Mrs. Edward
Brannan: Easter flow er collec
tion,
Marlis
Boeding;
altar
mother worker, Mrs. Earl Comp
ton; publicity, Mary Ingenthron;
circle publicity, Mrs. Eugene
Steele; Register correspondent,
Mrs. Fred H offm an; and audi
tor, Mrs. Frank C de Baca.

The Vocation Club members
will meet Saturday, Feb. 25, at
10:30 o’clock to practice for
the demonstration play that
they will present.

speaker will be Father Francis
Bakewell, S.J., of Regis College.
His subject will be the “ Psychol
ogy of -Adolescents.”
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle
has recently elected new o ffi
cers: Lucille Johnson, captain;
Marie Fehr, secretary; and Max
ine Foulds, publicity.

Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
— The Mardi Gras sponsored by
the parish organizations Feb. 14
was a success. In spite of the sub
zero weather and blizzard condi
tions, the parish hall was filled
with patrons fo r the spaghetti
dinner, and the women served a
capacity crowd.
More than $600 was realized
on this affair. Since the entire
amount was placed in the school
fund, this fund now approaches
the $28,000 mark. Mrs. Phyllis
Frank was awarded the $100
prize, and Peter Palucci received
the $50 prize.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Wednesday, March 7,
in the home of Mrs. T. G. Garri
son, with Mrs. Everett Earnhardt
as c#hostess.
The altar and sanctuary com
mittee fo r the month of March
includes Mmes. Floyd Bjork,
Hugh Beers, and A lfred Gallegos.
Catechism classes are held in
the p arish . hall every Saturday
morning at 9:30. These classes
are taught by the sisters from
Holy Family High School and by
several women and girls of the
parish.
Members of the First Commun
ion class are urged to be present
at all the instructions so they will
be adequately prepared to make
their First Communion in May.

A t S t. Jo s e p h 's

Wednesday evening, Feb. 29,
Tha Station! of tha Croii
the Lenten talk will be on “ The wera arected this past week in
Church, Imperishable, Visible, the chapel of the school. Stu
and Universal.’’ The evening dents will be allowed to gain
services, beginning at 7:46, will the indulgences -during the
consist of novena prayers to Our days of Lent. Mass is said on
Lady o f the Miraculous Medal, M o n d a y , T u e s d a y , and
sermon, and Benediction.
Wednesday for the school
An extra Mass has been added children.
daily during Lent and it is at 7.
The repair and cleaning work
Other Masses are at 6:30 and 8 in St. Pnilomena’s Church was
o’clock.
completed last week in time for
Alfor Society
the Lenten devotions. The church
Meeting Feb. 27
interior was washed and cleaned.
The Our Lady Club will meet
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Monday evening, Feb. Friday, Feb. 24, at 1 o’clock in
27, in the parish hall. The guest
+
+

The Christian Family _ Move
ment groups o f this parish are
planning a meeting to be held
in the school hall March 4. One
couple from each group are on
the party .committee. They plan
to have a short informative meet
ing followed by games and re
freshments fo r all.
Those on the planping com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Carroll, Mr, and Mrs. George
Fillis, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mtfrtin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McCoy. Anyone interested in
the CFM is welcome.

Scouts' Breakfast Feb. 26
Final plans have been made
for the annual Blue and Gold
breakfast to be held this Sun
day. Feb. 26. The scouts o f the
parish will attend the 8:16
o’clock Mass with their fathers.
The 'Cub Scouts will proceed
then to Buckley Field for a
breakfast. They vill have ^ tour
o f the field and be shown a
movie.
The den mothers have made
+

The t r l d u u m h o n o r i n g the
Holy Father will begi.. Wednes
day evening, Feb. 29, and close
March 2, the anniversary o f his
election as Pope, and also his
birthday. Special sermons will be
preached each night oh some
phase o f the life o f the Pope,
and also his various activities.
On the opening night, the Rev.
Joseph Meunier, C.SS.R., will
speak on the subject “ The Vicar
of the Prince of Peace,” empha
sizing his work for world-wide
peace. The Mcond night the Rev.
Fred Mann, C.SS.R., will speak
on the Pope as “ The Vicar of the
Good Shepherd,” relating his
world-wide charity in material
assistance to needy people.
The closing night, the Rev.
Willard Berberich, C.SS.R., will
speak on the Pope as “ The Vicar
of the Holy Redeemer,” discuss
ing his work for the spiritual
needy, foreign missions, and the
facilitation of reception of Holy
Communion through modification
of the Eucharistic fast. Special
prayers will be said for the Pope
each night of the trlduum.
The sewing circle of the Altar
and Rosary Society met in the
sacristy Feb' 15 to repair many
of the vestments and altar lin
ens. The following women were
present to assist in this work:
Frances Gibbons, chairman; Max
ine Ochs, Anna Edwards, Ann
Simpson, Ma r y Ca nny , Ma r y
Taylor, Bertha Berger, and Ruth
Sexton.
The championship basketball
team from St Joseph’s Grade
School ■was presented to the men
o f the parish at the Archbishop’s
campaign kickoff dinner.
The Lenten series o f sermons is
held Tuesday evening in connec
tion with the novena to Our Lady
of Perpetual Help. The Rev. Jo
seph Meunier, C.SS.R., gave the
opening talk, and the Rev. Ger
ald Heim, C.SS.R., will give the
remaining talks.

foam under the direction of
Mrs, Andrew A. Johnson.
Special guests at the break
fast will be six scouts who will be
awarded the Parvuli Dei award
in the afternoon at the Cathe
dral. They are Bobby Bell, Billy
Husson, Harry Inteniann, Phil
Brooks, Bob B u r n e t t , and
Stephen Poth.
The Rev. Daniel Flaherty of
St. Anthony of Padua’s Church,
Westwood, will be the speaker
at Lenten devotions Wednesday
evening, Feb. 29, at 7:30 o’ clock.
His subject will be “ To Forgive
All Injuries.”
Prayers are asked for the
seriously ill: Steve Cenkovich,
Mrs. Kathleen Hohen, and Miss
Irene Polak.

II
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First Lady of Ono-Woman Theatro

DON’T MISS THIS TERRIFIC COMBINATION
Reserved Seats: $2.50 - $3.00 - $3.50 Tax Included
Tickets on Sale at 1714 Stout St.

MARIONS PIZZERIA
From a Pizza to a
Complete Meal
104 W. Alameda at
Bannock, Denver
3 Miles West o f Greeley
on U. S. 84

^

^ P IZ Z E R IA
.KE. 4-7918.

JhsL <^DimA, fio o m .
(Minsttiatnt of Esthtr snd Prsnk Font)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FIN EST CHINESE AND
AM ERICAN FOODS
A B«aatifal l>anUrn LifhUd Dlplfix Boon In tha
Vetaraiu. of Foralfr Wars Homa
John 8. Stawart Pott Nos 1
Open to tha Poblie
11 a.m. to Midnight » Sat. till 3 a.A*
(Cloaed Toa»da7i)

DOWN EASTER
sea

Ralph Fortier, from Maine
MAINE SEA FOOD AND
DOWN EAST HOME COOKING
New Englnind Chowder — Fres
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. — SAT., 1 t<

Cor. York and E. Colfax

»

O V ER

DENHAM

HOOVER’ S RESTAURANT
8th Ave.
A ^ s li

EA 2-2622
(Closed Mondays)
Featuring the very
best available in Fish
Entrees for the Lenten
Season, including:

Luncheon and Dinner
11 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Sunday Dinner
Noon to 8 P. M.
Georgia Monaghan

Lobster Tails,
Halibut, Trout
Shrimp, Sole
Scallops, etc.
Marguerite Hoover

MEMORIES WORTH W H IL E Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”
Call CRestview 9-2594
For Reservations

1390 kc.
■

EA.

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

.

CONCERT MUSIC STATION

GOlOfN COIORAOO

bllwidCatt • (UyiiHr

FROM AROUND THE W O R L D _____(be TIFFIN brings yon
(D s d ig h i^ u L

Save time and effort when you pay bills, with a
checking account here. You merely write a check
and m^il i t - » o inconvenience at all. Pay your
bills the safe, time-skving way. Your cancelled
check serves as a receipt. For businesslike check
ing accounts, see us now. Deposit by mail if
you like.

r !•
r

RUTH DRAPER

World*! Greatest Top Ballet Dancer

Wm

+

NO MORE STANDING IN LINE
PAY BY CHECK.

PAUL DRAPER

(St. Joaeph’a [Redemptoriat]
Pariah, Denver)

(St. Philomen»’ « Pariib, Denvar) the home o f Mrs. Julius Conrad the table decorations from styro

CFM Meeting March 4

The Great Aclreaa

Trlduum Honoring
Pope to Be Held

St. Philomena's Club to Meet Feb. 23
for dessert and bridge..

The One and Only

OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL t A.M.

Social Security Expert to Address Men

Clarence Seitz, director o f the
Department o f Social Security
for the U. S. government, will
speak to the members o f the
Men’s Club Thursday, Feb, 23,
at 8 o’clock in the school audi
torium. His subject will be “ So
cial Security, Qualifications, and
Benefits.”
Richard C. Frisbie, president
o f the Men’s Club, will direct
the meeting. He announced final
plans fo r the annual ‘ Ladies’
Night Out” Sunday, April 8. A
social hour will follow.

PHIPPS AUDITORIUM
A FABULOUS EVENING OF DANCE AND THEATRE

J 'O o d L

p

r t th s ,

S

u n o tt

Lenten observers will be most pleasantly satisfied
by the wide selection of Fresh Seafoods featured
by PAUL SHANK on the TIFFIN MENU.
There’s Fresh Whitefish from the Great Lakes , , . Ki ng Salmon
from Alaska . . . Swordfish from Mazatlan . . . The Lobster
family is well represented too . . . Incomparable Miniatures,
called Lobster Dainties from Iceland . . , Live Maine Lobsters and
those famous Capetown Lobster Tails . . .
You may also enjoy Jumbo Shad Roe from Baltimore . . . Boneless
Crab Legs from Oregon . . . Big fat Oysfers . . . Fantail Shrimps
from Lower California . . . Sweet little Cape Cod Scallops . . .
Famous Colorado Mountain Tropt and many other delicacies
from the deep,

Paul Shank’s
Make it a family affair at the TIFFIN
often during Lent. Phone MAin 3-0177
fo r reservations, or just drop in.

Member Fedcral'Deposit
Insurance Corporation

99 SOUTH
'

BROADW AY

AT

BAYAUD

SAFE BANKING SINCE 1910

'Operation Needle'
the health program up. to the normal operation
fo r 1956, the St. Philomena PTA health com
mittee announcer^ recently. Polio, diphtheria, and

smallpox vaccinations were completed fo r the
upper and lower grades. Audio tests remain.
Pictured above from left to right, are Dr. H.
Cantwell, Sister Mary Alvera, and Mrs. Edgar
E. yice, health committee cochairman.
.

Serving Lunch and Dinner Daily
Except Monday
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
....................................... ..

t"i
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the more you will appreciate the value o f good eyesight.
But, the earlier you start to safeguard it, the more certain
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Former Denver St. John's W ill Begin
Man Is Buried Forty Hours'on Feb. 29
In Los Angeles

Glendale* Calif.: and Paul Velaaquez.
Trinidad: 40 grandchildren: and 25
great-grandchildren. Requiem Mass was
you will be o f good vision in.later years.
celebrated Feb. 20 in Sacred Heart
Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet. Cap
itol Mortuary.
MARY M. MORIARITY* 5S. of 833
E. 14th Avenue. She it survived by
Eugene T. Green, 65, for
her husband. K. L. Mcriarlty of New
York. She was the aister of R. W. Mc- merly o f Denver, died unex
Guirk. Glenwood Springs* 5nd is also
survived by a niece, Mrs. Alice Combs pectedly Feb. 18 in Los Angeles,
1550 California
O p tO m e tP is tS
KEy*lon« 4-7651
of Denver. Requiem High Mass is being Calif.
celebrated Thursday* Feb. 28* at 9:30
Mr. Green was a widely known
a.m.
in Chriat the King Church. In
Good
Servlea
Better Vition
terment in Glenwood Springs. Hacke- safety engineer and insurance
At Right Prices
executive, both on the West
thal-Noonan Mortuary.
for Every Age
TIRCIO ARCHULETA* 48* of 8140 Coast and in foreign fields. He
W. 22nd Avenue. He ia aurvived by was vice president o f the Inter
GLASSES in d i v i d u a l l y STYLED
his wife. Beatrice Archuleta; two sons*
F il^ e n o and Telesfor; two daughters* state Indemnity Company, a
Julia Archuleta and Mrs. Tomas Mar California corporation, at the
tinez; his mother* Eleanor Archuleta; time o f his death.
a brother* Jacobo Archuleta; two aisOn completion o f his educa
tera* Mrs. Abel Sanchez and Mrs. Mig
uel Salmeron; and three grandchildren. tion in Denver schools in 1909,
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
The Rosary is being recited Thursday* he went to Bingham, Utah, seat
Feb. 23* at 8 p.m. at his home. Re
NOT BE -EXPENSIVE
quiem Mass will be celebrated Friday, o f thb Utah Copljer Company,
Feb. 24, at 9 a.m. in St. Cajetan's now one o f the Kennecot proper
Church. Military honors. Trevino Mor ties. He launched into a study of
tuary.
safety devices to reduce the
FRANK MERCADO. 82. of 1023 26lh
Street. He is survived by thr^ sons, hazards then besetting workmen
Bruno* Bennie, and Juan Roonguez; engaged in caving operation in
Mr. and Mrs. Esequio Tadeo* his eou- heavily watered sulphide mines.
sins: and five grandchildren. Requiem
Mr. Green then went to La
'ruiffus to (e mtem^emfj
Mass was celebrated Feb. 21 in Sacred
Heart Church. Interment in M t Olivet. Touche, Alaska, as superintend
Tnvino
Mortuary.
ent o f another o f the Kennecot
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
ROSE VALLEJOS* 29* of Canon City. properties. Returning to Bing
She is survived by her husband, Daniel
Monuments of Distinction
Combine Quality and Style
Vallejos; the following children: Dan ham after two years, he man
iel, Jr.: Joseph. Frances, and Terry; aged a leasing corporation for
Since 190! in One Location
at Prices You Can A fford
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph a time, but was again called
S8 E. 6th A t 6.
'AL. 5-2019
Bueno; two brothers* Paul and Joseph*
Jr.: and two sisters, Margaret and Jo into safety service for the cop
sephine Bueno. Requiem Mass was cel per mines o f Arizona.
ebrated Feb. 22 in S t Elizabeth's
Church. Interment in M t Olivet Tre World War I Veteran
vino Mortuary.
In May, 1917, he enrolled in
THOMAS ARCHULETA* 72. of 936 the aviation officers’ training
Irving
Street
He
ia
survived
by
his
A Catholic gentleman ■whose home nourished religious wife* Ramona Archuleta; three daugh school at Austin, Tex., where’ he
PRINTING COMPANY
vocations in all four of his childfen died Tuesday night, ters* Tina Stone*. Lida Oldham* and was commissioned a first lieu
Rose Martinez; a son* Alphonso Archu
KE. 4-4054
Feb, 21. Capt. Edward Madden, the father o f the Rev. Ed leta: a sister* Sally Domingez* all of tenant He was ordered overseas
1832 Curtis St.
a brother. Rueban Archuleta, with his command. He was in
ward Madden and three Sisters o f Loretto, passed away Denver;
Bellflower. Calif.; and 12 grandchildren. combat over Flanders until the
quietly after he had had dinner with his-w ife, Mary, Requiem Maas was celebrated Feb. 21 signing o f the armistice, and
in Presentation Church. Interment in
in the fam ily home at 614 Josethen sigmed up with the army of
M t Olivet.
at the Loretto Mother-house in
phine Street, Denver
MARGARET M. ORR, 73, of 3100 occupation fo r service in Ger
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John Nerinx, K y.; Margaret Ann, now Gilpin Street Requiem Mass was cele many.
brated Feb. 20 in Our Lady of Grace
Moran and the Rev, Robert Dur- Sister Loretto Anne, a member Church.
On his return from Europe in
rie, pastor and assistant at St. o f the faculty at Loretto Heights
19-19, Mr. Green married Vir
DR. FRANK A. SMITH
THE
John’s Parish, were present to College and at present studying
Dr. Frank A. Smith, '64, of 668 S. ginia Jones o f Los Angeles. He
administer the Last Sacraments
Washington Street, died Feb. 16 in a went into safety work again,
^ 'P io n e e r *
local hosnital after a short illness.
before the retired police captain
holding engineering posts with
He wal bom July 6, 1891* in Peoria.
had breathed his last.
of
111., and came to Denver in '1908. He the Aetna Insurance Co., the
attended East High School and was Riverside Portland Cement Co.,
'People's Policeman'
transcontinental
graduated from an optometry achool in and Six Companies, the latter,
The "father o f religious," a
Illinoia. He was an optometrist with
freight
the Ford Optica! Co. until his retire builders o f Shasta Dam near
veteran o f 40 years’ service on
transportation
Redding, Calif.
ment
in 1964.
the Denver Police Department
Dr, Smith is survived by his wife,
In 1943 he was called to Las
before his retirement in March,
Ruth.
Vegas, Nev., to devise and ad
1951, was definitely the “ peo
Requiem High Mass was celebrated minister safety programs fo r the
ple’s policeman.’’ Though offered
Feb. 20 in St. Fri^ncis de Sales' Church,
2501 B la U
Denver
KE. 4-7261
interment in Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mor Basic Magnesium Corporation.
an opportunity to man a police
tuary.
With the close o f World War I
car when the DPD became
DR. MARY E. KEPPEL
he contracted with the Interna
motorized long.ago, he preferred
Mary E. Keppel, D.O.* 80* of 1241 tional Underwriters Association
to walk a beat, where he could
Lincoln Street* died Feb. 16 in Hous
to aid in the rehabilitation of
meet the many friends he had
ton. Tex.
made through the years.
She was born August 28. 1875. In war-wrecked installations in the
Boston* Mass. She attended Boston Philippines. In 1949 he was
Captain Madden was a fam il
schools and was graduated in the class transferred to Caracas, Vene
iar figure downtown, particularly
of 1909 from the Massachusetts Col zuela.
on 15th Street, as well as in
lege of Osteopathy.
She ’married John J. Keppel In Bos V, Returning to California in
S(^th Denver. His jovial ap
ton July 9. 1914, and the couple then 1951, he organized the Zenith
proach was welcomed by all the
moved to Denver.
merchants along his beat.
Mrs. Keppel is aurvived by her hus Insurance Company. He resigned
in December, 1965, to accept the
band.
Father Edward Madden will
Requiem Maas was celebrated Feb. vice presidency o f the Inter
o ffe r a Solemn Mass o f Requiem
21 in the CathedraK Interment in Mt.
state Indemnity Company.
for his father’s funeral’ in St.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary. ■
John’s Church at IQ a.m, Satur
Post Member o f St. Leo's
L. V, CHRISTOPHER
day, Feb. 25, in the presence o f
Mr, Green was a member of
Iwiwrence V, Christopher. 90. of 1219
S. Race Street* died Feb. 19 in a local St. Leo’s Parish, Denver, durihg
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. A
hospital.
Capt. Edward Madden
Rosary will be recited by the re
He was born April 8, 1866, in years when the Rt. Rev. William
ligious o f the city at 4 p.m. Fri
Youngstown, 0., and was educated in O’Ryan was pastor.
at
the
Catholic
University
in
Peoria* III. He came to Denver from
day, and by the laity at 8:30
He is survived b " his w ife; a
p.m., both services to be held in Washington, D. C.; Theresa, now Kansas City, Mo.* in 1906.
^ r. Christopher was employed by brother, Henry J. Green, a fo r
Sister
Mary
Seton,
on
the
faculty
SL John’^ Church.
the Oregon Lumber Co. in Denver at mer erfiploye on the Register
o f SL 'Vincent de Paul’s Grade the time of his retirement. He was a
Born in Missouri
School; and Father Madden, sta member of the Modern Woodmen of sta ff; two sisters, Mrs. James A.
' Captain Madden was "horn
Noonan
and
Mrs.
Mae
F.
America.
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and April 14, 1879, in Monroe City, tioned as an assistant at Holy He is survived by two daughters, Thomas, all o f Denver; and a
Family Parish, Denver, since his Mrs. Mary Higgins of Denver and Mrs.
Mo., where, he also took his
nephew, John C, Green, Jr., of
Heating Repairs
ordination in June, 1952.
Catherine Burnett of East Point, Ga.;
schooling. A fter a year, spent in
two sons. John of Sacramento, Calif., Park City, Utah.
The Madden girls are all mem and William of Chicago* HI.: three
Canada in his youth, he came to
Burial was in Los Angeles
Denver, joining the Police De bers o f the Lorettines, and Fa grandchildren: and nine great-grand Feb. 21.
children.
ther
Madden,
a
Denver
archpartment in 1911.
Requiem High Maas was celebrated
The young policeman married diocesah priest, was a Basselin Feb. 22 in St. Vincent de Paul's Church.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Mary A. Kelly, a native o f Ire Scholarship student at the Cath Interment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
CONTRACTORS
land, in 1920 in a ceremony wit olic University fo r his philosophy Mortuary.
MRS. ALICE A. KEEFE
nessed by the Rt. Rev. Monsi course.
JOHN J. CONNOR. President
Mrs. Alice A. Keefe. 57* died Feb.
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vice PreeidenI
Captain Madden was made a 16 in St. Joseph's Hospital.
gnor 'William O’Ryan in St. Leo’s
She was born June 9, 1898. in Mon
Church. Four children blessed sergeant o f the Denver police
1726 MARKET STREET
force in 1920. In 1939 he re treal. Canada, the daughter of an early
PHONE MAIN 3-7127 or 3-7128
| their union:
Colorado pion.eer couple. Her father,
Mary Catherine, r o w Sister ceived a captaincy, which he held Andrew H. Smith, widely known earlyMary Karen, mistress of novices until his retirement in 1951.
dsy businessman, came to Colorado in
1859.
Shs married William R. Keefe in
1916. Mr. Keefe is a veteran employe
of the Great Western Sugar Co.
Mrs. Keefe is survived by her hus
Priscilla Berberich, .82, o f St.
band: a daughter. Mrs. Harold Latta of Elizabeth’s Retreat, Denver, died
Los Angeles; a son, Colin A. Keefe of
Feb. 20 in Mercy Hospital.
Denver: and five grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Feb. 20
She was born Jan. 28, 1874, in
in the Cathedral. Interment in Ml. Oli Portland, Me. She had lived in
vet, Olinger Mortuary.
Denver 77 years.
MRS. AGNES E. WHITE
Mrs. Berberich’s husband, Wil
Mrs. Agnes £. White, €1. of 2087 S.
Corona Street, died Feb. 20 in a local liam N. Berberich, preceded her
hospital after a long illness.
in death several years ago.
She was born May 2, 1894, In Omaha,
A son, the Rev, Willard L. Ber
Neb., and married J, Claude White
berich, C.SS.R., is stationed at St.
there July 16, 1914,
Mrs. White was a member of Our Joseph’s Parish, Denver. Sister
Lady of Lourdes Parish.
She is survived by her husbsnd: Mary Immaculata, a daughter, is
three daughters* Mrs. Bernice Staszak, stationed at Mercy Hospital.
Mrs. Caroline Hofsheir, and Mrs.
Besides the children mentioned
Donna Lee Gottberg. all of Denver: a
son, James £. White of Denver; two above. Mi's. Berberich is survived
sisters. Mrs. Mae Wilton of Orpah% by a daughter, Olga Berberich,
Neb., and Mrs. Caroline King of Los Denver; and two sons, Leonard
Angeles* Calif.: two brothers, Earl and
George Ellis of Omaha; and eight R. Berberich of Oakland, Calif.,
grandchildren.
and Ernest Berberich o f San Ber
The Rosary will he recited Thufs- nardino, Calif; Also surviving are
day, Feb. 23. at 8 p.m, in tjie Olinger
Mortuary, Englewood. Requiem High 16 grandchildren and 16 great
Mass will he celebrated Friday, Feb. 24. grandchildren.
at 9:30 a.m. in Our Lady of Lourdes
She was a member o f the Altar
Church. Interment will be in Mt. Oli
and Rosary Society and the Le
vet. Olinger Mortuary.
gion of Mary.
JOSEPH PIETRO
Solemn Requiem Mass was cele
Joseph Pietro, 82. of 3446 Vallejo
Street, died Feb. 18 in St. Joseph’s brated Feb. 22 in St. Joseph’s
A iO lin qsU tA . you will find Denver’s largest staff o f com
Hospital after a short illness.
He was employed as a maintenance Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet.
man
on the Colorado Southern Railway,
petent Catholic Vpersonnel to arrange and perform all
Rio Grande Railroad, and the old Mof>
fat line.
Mr. Pietro was bom in Italy May 16,
phases o f Catholic Funeral Service. They will serve with
1873, and came to Denver from New
York in 1900, He married Msry laco
sincere reverence for y^ur loved one in the finest and most
bellis in Italy in 1893.
He is survived by his wife; fWe
daughters* Mrs. Lucille Finn of Los
modern o f Catholic facilities.
Angeles* and Mrs. Anna Canzona. Mrs.
Carol Velotta, Mrs. Irene Aspiny, and
Norman R. Jacobs, 40, promi
Mrs. Alvera Lucas* all of Denver; a
Sincerely,
son, Pat of Denver: 23 grandchildren; nent Catholic layman and civic
leader o f the Limon community,
and 11 great-grandchildren.
RAYMOND HARRIS
Requiem High Mass was celebrated died as the result o f a heart at
Feb. 22 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. Interment in ML Olivet. Boule tack Saturday, Feb. 18. He had
just returned from a business
vard Mortuary.
trip to Denver and on the way
ANTONIO LOMBARDI
Antonio Xiombardi* 83, of 4448 Hook home had to change a flat tire.
er Street, died Feb. 16 in his home
He was a member o f the
after a short illness.
He was born March 23, 1872, in American Legion, Chamber of
Itsly. anti came to Denver from Italy Commerce, and the Lions’ Club.
in 1890, He married Dorothy
DonoNorman Roy Jacobs was born
frlo in August, 1898, in Denver. His
of Salida Jan. 31, 1916, a son
wife preceded him in detath.
Mr. Lombardi was a retired crane op o f Arthur G. .Tacobs and Nell
O h niiS A L Catholic Personnel
NEIGHBORHOOD
erator for the Union Pacific Railroad* Barry Jacobs. He grew to man
and was a member of the Union PaMORTUARIES
hood in Salida and was gradu
ciUe Oldtimers* Club No. 2.
Joseph E. Bona
He is survived by two sons, Dominic ated from the schools there. He
T. and John D. Lombardi, both of Den was married to Misr. Helena
Nora Broderick
Raymond Harris
ver.
* 16th at Boulder
Solemn Requiem Maas was celebrated Trefz at St. Vincent de Paul’s
C. W. Jackson
C. J. Buckholz
Feb. 20 in St. Catherine's Church. In Church in Denver June 25, 1939.
terment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
Vie Silze
Anthony Coniglio
He is survived by his wife,
* Speer at Sherman
tuary.
Helena, and three children, Ron
Gene Steinke
Olive Egan
MRS. CONCETTA QUARATINO
nie, Karen, and Catherine, all o f
* C ol^x at Magnolia ^
Mrs. Concelta Quarattno. 60* of 8950
Paul Wilkie
John R. Elms
KaMmath Street* died in her home Feb. Limon; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur G. Jacobs o f Salida; and
17.
.Marjorie Williams
Connie Gomez
She was bom Dee. 7, 1895* tn Po- a brother, Francis G., also o f
* Englewood (2775 S. Broadway)
tenxa, Italy* and came to Denver from
Eleanor Hagerman
Walter W olf
Italy with her family in 1906. She Salida.
Requiem Mass was offered at
married Angelo Quaratino June 12.
Mary Harris
All Departments • GL. 5-3663
Walter R. Weaver
1912, in Our Lady of ML Carmel Our L a d y 'o f Victory Church in
Church.
Mrs. Quaratino was secretary of the Limon Tuesday, Feb. 14, with
St. Frances Cabrini Lodge* and was a Father Leonard A. Abercrombie
member of the SL Anna Society, the officiating.
Pallbearers w e r e
Knights of 8L John Auxiliary, and the
friends and business associates
M
l Carmel Altar and Rosary Society.
Write or Phone Olingers for the complimentary Booklet . . . .
She is survived by her husband; four in Limon. Those serving were
aons* Anthony* Jerry* Joseph, and Pas- Tommy Shockley, Paul Calkum,
quil* all of Denver: a sister, Mrs. An
toinette Petrillo. also of Denver; and Herman Erp, William C. White,
Jess Christenson, Paul Eitel, Vic
sev.en grandchildren.
Requiem High Miss wts celebrated tor A. Peluso, and Charles Mc
Feb. 20 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. Interment in ML OliveL Boule Carthy, Burial was in the Limon
cemetery.
vard Morluay.

SWItiERT BROS.

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

Jacques Brothers

ANDREW GALE, SR., of 4632 Franklin Street. Requiem Hiah Maei was
celebrated Feb. 21 in Holy Roiary
Church. Interment in Ht. Olivet. Boule
vard Mortuary.
' *
PETER HERMAN of 243S Benton
Street. Requiem High Maes was cele
brated Feb. 20 in St. Mary Hagdaiene'a
Church.
Interment in ML Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuary.
JOSEPH J. CASEY, $3. of 3806 Wal
nut Street. He is survived by three
brothere, Charles P. Caaey, Springfield,
III.; Thomas F. and George F. Nieter,
Richmond Heights, Mo.; and three sis
ters, Minnie Casey, Richmond Heights,
Mo.; Mrs. Agnes Tolan and Mrs. J,
Clifton Hall, both of Lakewood. Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated Feb,
18 in St. Bernadette's Church. Inter
ment in Ml Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
AUCE JANE MacMAHON, 83. of
1226 S. Milwaukee. Requiem High
Hass was celebrated Feb. 18 in St, Vin
cent de Paul's Church. Interment in
Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
JESSE O'BLIA, 7, of 3326 Lawrence
Street, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
O’Blia. He is also survived by two sis
ters, Geraldine and Marline O'BIia; a
brother, Delmer O'BIia. all of Denver:
his grandmother, Mrs. Salome Martines,
Denver; and three uncles. Albert Tru
jillo, Monte Vista; Joe Lewis. Denver;
and Jimmy Medina. A|/imosa. The Mass
of the Angelo was celebrated Feb. 16 in
Sacred Heart Church. Interment in Ala
mosa. Olinger Mortuary,

ROBERT BERNARD OTTERPOHL,
32, of 1741 Joliet, Aurora. He is sur
vived by his wife, Alma £. Otterpohl;
a son, Gerard Francis Otterpohl, Au
rora; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Otterpohl, Randolph, Neb.; and three
brothers and four sisters. The Rosary
Is being recited Thursday, Feb. 23. at
8 p.m. in Olinger’s chapel, E. Colfax at
Magnolia. Requiem High Mass will be
celebrated Friday. Feb. 24. at 10 a.m.
in Fitssimons' Post Chapel. Olinger
Mortuary.
CORA MAE URBAN, 76, of 1441 Lo
gan Street. She is survived by a cou
sin, Mrs. Arthur H. Ways of Dallas,
Tex. Requiem High Mass is being cele
brated Thursday. Feb. 23, at 9 a.m, in
the Cathedral. Olinger Mortuary.
CLARA T. HOLGUIN, 66, of 1240
10th Street. She is survived by the fol
lowing children: Eva Flores, Lucy F,
Martines, Joe O., Joe C., and Tony De
Herrera, Dora Zabala, Denver; Porfie
De Herrera, Hugo; and Andrew Tafoya,
Frederick; a sister. Rose Martinez, Oak
Creek; two brothers, Lazsro and Al
fredo Giron, Denver: and 31 grandchil
dren. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Feb. 21 in St. Cajetan'a Church.
Interment in Mt, OliveL Capitol Mor
tuary.
LUPE NI£T0. 71, of 3998 Jackson
Street. She is survived by the follow
ing children: A. F. Nieto. Adelia Solis,
Ralph and Charles Saavedra, Denver:
Margaret Spector. Germany: Gene Saa
vedra, Canda, W yo.; Nora Catanach;
Santa Fe, N.Mex.; Joseph Saavedra,

Retired Policeman

Capt. Edw. Madden Dies,
Father of Four Religious

THE O Nyr COAST 70 COAST CARRIER!

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO., INC.

Hot Wator
at its B est

SLATTERY & COM PANY

Mrs. Berberich,
Priest's Mother,
Dies at Age 82

(St. John tha Evangeliit’* Parish, Denver)

Forty Hours’ Devotion will be held Wednesday,.
Thursday, and Friday, Feb, 29, March 1, and March 2.
Father Charles W o ^ rich ■will preach on Wednesday,
Father Regis McGuire on Thursday, and Father Dean
Kumba on Friday. There will be all-day exposition of

Mr., Mrs. Club
In Littleton Has
Officers' Election
L ittleton.— (SL Mary’s Par
ish)— The Mr. and Mrs. Club o f
the parish has elected officers as
follow s: Robert Ruttle, presi
dent; John Beezley, vice presi
dent; Stanley Silverman, secre
tary; Lou Halls, corresponding
secretary; H a r r y McCormack,
treasurer; and Robert Turner,
entertainment chairman. James
Lane, James Zwisler (the out
going president), and Eugene
Kramer comprise the new board
o f directors.
D a i l y Masses during the
Lenten season are offered at
6:30 an(f*7.'45. o’clock.

Alfor Society
Chairmen Named
The follow ing appointments
have been announced fo r the
Altar and Rosary Society: Mrs.
Carl Hausen, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Frank Millithaler,
deanery representative; Mrs. W.
W. Heckethorn, hospitality chair
man; Mrs. J. E. Nicholas, raffle
chairman; and Miss Anna Mar
tin, penny march chairman.
Mrs. Arthur DeFour will be in
charge o f arranging fo r the
women scheduled to clean the
sacristy and sanctuary o f the
church each w eek .' Two dona
tions have also recently been
Inade by the Altar and Rosary
Society— one fo r $15 to the Cub
Scouts o f the parish, and one for
$5 to the Crusade fo r Freedom.

The Altar and Rozary So
ciety will sponsor a bake sale
after all the Masses on Sun
day, Feb. 26, in the hall of St.
Mary's School.

the Blessed Sacrament each day
o f the Forty Hours’, with devo
tions and reposition at 7:30
o’clock each evening. Solemn
closing o f the devotions will be
held on Friday evening.
Miss Ethel Hanson is ill in
a local hospital. Miss Joan Gib
son is recovering from surgery
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. Mrs.
Marguerite Walsh is recovering
from surgery at Mercy Hospital.
Charles Smith is a patient at
Mercy Hospital. Miss Jeanne
Lawlor, six-year-old accident vic
tim,-is recovering at SL Joseph’s
Hospital.

PTA Meeting

Padded Kneelers
■To Be Installed
In Central City
Central City.— The .Altar and
Rosary Society o f St. Mary’s of
the Assumption Parish has con
tracted to have padded kneelers
ipstalled in the church. The cost
will be $447.50.^ h e Altar Soci
ety is to pay the down payment
o f $207.50, leaving a balance
o f $240.
Donations are being sought
from families o f the parish and
from friends who visit the church
in the summer. Any friends wash
ing to help may send donations
to the Altar and Rosary Society
St. Mary’s Church, Central City.

’

Mrs. John P. Maguire, presi
dent o f the PTA, has announced
that the PTA will meet in the
auditorium of the school Monday,
Feb. 27, at 1:30 p.m.
The children o f the second
grade, under the direction o f Si.ster Selene Marie, will perform.
Mrs. Edward Baumann and Mrs.
John Hinterreiter, with the as
sistance o f the third graders’
mothers, will be hostesses. All
parents are invited.
The fiflh , sixth, seventh, and
eighth grade pupils were the
guests o f the RL Rev. Monsignor
John P. Moran, pastor, at the
showing of The Immortal City.
Members o f the PTA chaperoned
the group.
The Charles McCloskey family
has le ft the parish and will make
their home in Illinois.
The following mothers were in
attendance at the CPTL meet
ing: Mmes. Edward Baumann,
John Graham, Robert Gruber,
Edward Kluck, James Koning,
and John P. Maguire.
Mrs. Joseph Musso, with the
assistance
of
Mmes. Ahern,
Graham, Kitzmiller, Lee, Mhguire, McCallum, Ott, Skaw,
Squire, Thorpe, and Young,
turned out a special luncheon for
the children o f the school on. St.
Valentine’s Day.

HEAR

ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:15 Every Sunday Evening
Questions on religion sub
mitted by the radio audience
answered on the archdioeesan
broadcast.
Booklet on Catholic Church
available free of cost
to all inquirers.
WRITS TO

Ask and Learn, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado
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You Are Assured . . . .

Layman in Limon

Dies at Age 40
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**How to .have Low Cost Funeral Protection Paid up for LifeP
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W ashable O rion!
19.98
Pre-teen p e tj Spring topper o f so-soft o rlo n * th a t
wears and wears, washes in th e m achine, dries fo s t,
stoys f lu f f y alm ost fo re ve r! Tw o s ty l|s in w h ite, m aize
o r blue, pre-teen sizes 8 to 14.

Downtown—Third Floor

'Oifoin s»ryii»

Cherrr Crook*—Socond Floor

Boys' "Rock 'N Roll" Shirts
Newest sport shirt going 1 Cotton broadcloth in gray, light
green, red or peacock , . . check or striped Cortinental
stand-up collaf with flexilized ataya and double roll-up
sleeve^uffs.
Sizes 6 to 20.

2.9?
•/
(
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Rancor Lasts Centuries

0

BUT TRU
actsfir CitMiet

WRETCHED SPITE!

By Pa u l H. H alle V t
I T W IL L B E only a little
more than four years hence
that the 100th anniversary of
the firing on Fort Sumter will
have been observed. Y et Civil
W ar passions are by no means

0

Help of Everyone Is deeded

Only Sacrifice and Solidarity
Con Spell Success of Campaign

The Denver Catholic Register
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F. J. K IR C H HO F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS

700 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.
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AMIRl'CAN NATIONAL BANK
SAVINOS ACCOUNTS

1 $t Award .
................... $300
2nd Award
. . . $200
3rd Award . . . . . . ' . $100
4th, 5th & 6fh Awards . . $ 50

Cempatt for Thest Prlzos;
U. S. SAVINOS BONOS (SERIES E)

L: II
I":

1$t Priz# . , .......................$500
.2nd Prize . : . - ...........$300
3rd P r iz e ................... $200
4th, 5th & 6th Prizes . . $ 50
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A

’

New Customers qualify for Grand Drawing
A w ards sim ply by opening a Savings or
Checking Account or renting a Safe Deposit
Box at the American N ation al,F eb. 14th
through Mar. 15th.
Present and New Customers may receive credit
points for each new account they introduce
during the Jubilee.
These valuable U. S. Savings Bond Prizes
will be awarded to persons with highest credit
point totals.'
Start now! Visit or phone the bank for com 
plete information on our exciting New A c
count Jubilee!
BANK

m e r ic a n
of Denver • 17th ond Lawrence

MIMBIKi

r i OEKAl

DEPOSIT.

I NSUKANCE

C O t P O R A T I O N

■REGISTORIALS

» m r t L list. w .c.w .a f c r r i«

dead. It was only two weeks
ago that a Confederate flag was
waved as a battle symbol in the
rioting at Alabama State Uni
versity.
The American Civil W ar
furnishes as good a starting

point as could be asked from
which to explore the labyrithine
ways of long-remembered ran
cors. The intersectional conflia
was. not the worst of civil wars.
In the Spanish Civil W ar of
1936-39 twice as many men
were killed as in the W ar Be
tween the States. Our Civil
W ar has been called the great
Traildant........ .......... Moat R«t. Archbishop Urban J. V«hr, D.D.
est war fought in the Western
Editors.__RL R»t. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., Jour, D., LitLD., LL.D.
Hemisphere, but the war waged
ManaKins Director..__Moniisnor John B. 'CaTanagh, M.A., Ph.D.
against Paraguay by Argentina,
EzccutiTe Editor._.~..._._......... Rev, John B. Ebel, M.A., Litt.D.
Brazil, and Chile in the years
Auociate Editor!—Rev. Robert Kekeiicn, M.A., Litt.D.; Rev.
Daniel Flaherty, M.A.; Linui Riordan, Ph.D.; Paul Hallett,
1865-70 claimed twice as many
Litt.D,; Jack Heher, B.A., Litt.D.; Frank Morriii, B.S., LL.B.,
lives anjong the Paraguayans
Litt.D.; Ray Hutchineon, M.A.; Art Editor, Leo Canavan, D.F.A.
alone, although they had not
Entered ai aecond claai matter at the poitoffice at Denver, Colo.
numbered 1,500,000 people.
Tkto
Priate! Batlnlr kr Ualra Lahar
Y et our own war will probably
be remembered longer.
Published Weekly by
THE CIVIL W A R , unlike
THE CATHOLib PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
many other wars, decided some
938 Bannock Street, 1
thing definitely and irrevoc
Telephone, KEystone 4-4205 P.O. Box 1620
ably, the indissolubility of the
Union, a fact that was accepted
Subscription:
on all sides immediataly after
Appomattox. And yet the inher
11.50 per year in Archdiocese o f Denver,
i t ^ bitterness in the South,
4 2 .0 0 p e r y e a r O u tsid e A rch d io cese o f D en v er.
however modified by the pas
C an ad a, 4 2 .7 5 a y e a r p e r su b scrip tio n .
sage of a century, has someF o r e ig n co u n tries, in clu d in g P h ilip p in e s, 4 3 .5 0 a y e a r.
tinles been shared even by mi
Thursday, February 2 3 , 1956
>42
grants from foreign countries,
who came to the South long
OFFIClALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
after the war.
Th« Denver Catholic Regiiter merits our cordial approval.
It is not too easy to assign
We confirm it at the official publication o f the archdiocese.
a reason for the persistence of
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
this inveterate rancor. The de
Ordinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
struction caused by the federal
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
armies and the misrule of the
archdiocese.
Reconstruction days provide
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste In the children o f the archdiocese fo r the reading o f The
only a partial answer. There are
Register.
deeper psychological reasons.
•i URBAN J. VEHR
A N O T H E R AM ERICA N
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver
war that left a legacy of bitter
ness (to set aside the Indian
FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
wars) was the War of the Rev
^
Archdiocese o f Denver
olution. This bitterness does not
WEEK OF FEB. 26, SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT
exist either in this country or in
Denver, Sacred Heart
England, but it does hang on
Denver, St. Ignatius Loyola
among a few descendants of
Denver, St,. James’
Denver, St. John’s
emigre Tories in Canada. The
Denver, Mullen Home for the Aged
memories of how their ances
Loveland, St. John’s
' ___
tors’ property was confiscated
mmrnmn and they were hustled out of
the newly formed American
oj
states is not yet dead.
KFSC, Denver
KBTV
To find another long-remem
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Channel 9
bered international grudge, it is
— (E n g lish ) — M onday
LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
necessary to leap the Atlantic
through Friday, 9 a.m.
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
to Ireland. William of Orange,
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Thursdays, 9 p.m.
— (Spanish) — Saturday, 7
who took over the throne of
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
a.m.; Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
— Sunday, 1:45 p.m.
James II in 1689, is not the
T R E A S U R E CHEST OF THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sunfar-away figure to the Irish that
day, 7 a.m.
KNOWLEDGE, Regis Col
he
is to Americans, although
'K
IM
N
,
Denver
lege— Saturday, 5:15 p.m.
there is more real bitterness on
SACRED
HEART
PROGRAM
KTVR
— Sunday, 7 a.m.
the part of his Ulster partisans
Channel 2
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun
than on that of his enemies to
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
day, 1 p.m.
the south. Cromwell is also a
FAMILY THEATER program
KOA-TV
name not altogether dead in
of Father Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C. — S atu rday, 5:30
Channel 4
Ireland.
p.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sat
THE HOSTILITY many
urday, 5 p.m.
KKTV, Colorodo Springs
Greek
Orthodox feel toward
Channel 11
KOA, Denver
Rome is a legacy of many cen
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday, LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen—
turies, which includes memories
12 noon to 12:30.
Thursday, 9 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
of the Qusaders’ excesses and,
KBOL, Boulder
10:15 p.m.
far beyond that, the ancient
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KFKA, Greeley
rivalry between the Old Rome
— Monday through Satur
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun
and the New, which was called
day, 6:45 w
a.m.
|#.aaaa
s.—e
day, 12:30 p.m
Byzantium.
(Drop a postcard to, these stations, telling them
It sometimes happens that
you appreciate these programs.)
Lr-:
the side that remembers grudges
longest was itself as much re
MAin 3-5314
sponsible for the original
trouble as the side that has for
gotten them.
But there these grudges are.
Rancors do persist between na
tions and groups within a na
tion for generation and centur
ies. It is of great practical im
portance to remember this
when we are inclined to be too
easily discouraged over the lack
FFe A p p reciate Y ou r P a tro n a g e
of harmony even in the free
world.
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INewman Clubs

Carry on Great Tradition
By J ay G ould

FEBRUARY 21 marked the
155th anniversary o f the birth
o f one o f the most famous
converts to the faith, Cardinal
John Henry Newman. Mani
festing an imaginative and
spiritual nature, Newman at
an early age dedicated him
self to religious life. _
He became a cleric in the

Examination of Soul
-Them e of Lent

A Time
Set Aside
By R ev. D a niel J. F laherty
AS WE GO INTO our sec
ond full week o f the Lenten
season it might be well to stop
fo r a minute to see whether
we have got o ff on the right
foot, and whether we have
given the proper reasons fo r
our endeavors.
The theme fo r the entire
season should be one o f soulsearching, a review o f the past
years to recall the mistakes we
have made and to note our
progress.
A time to borne aside: This
is the theme o f Lent, a 40-day
retreat period. It reminds one
o f the story of Martha and
Mary as revealed in the Gos
pels. On a journey to' Bethany
Christ paid a visit to the home
o f Lazarus and his two sisters..
Martha, the elder, was busy
preparing the meal. Mary cast
all worldly cares aside to
kneel at the' feet o f Our
Blessed Lord and to listen to
His discourses on the Kingdom
o f God.
MARY’S ACTION greatly
disturbed Martha, and she ap
pealed to Christ that He tell
Mary to assist her in her work.
And Christ just looked at
Martha, probably with a kindly
smile on His face, and said,
“ Martha, Martha, you are busy
about many things, but Mary
has chosen the better part.”
The story gives us a lesson,
but one that should be under
stood. Worldly cares, as in
Martha’s case, are essential.
But if they are to be ranked in
importance with the spiritual,
with the time spent in evaluat
ing the state o f our soul, they
must come second.
This is the reason fo r Lent,
to remind us that everyday
chores, though essential, are
secondary..
AND SO, IF WE have not
already done so, we should
outline a plan fo r our Lenten
procedure. A plan, first o f all,
o f prayer to be fulfilled with
Mass in the morning or, if this
be impossible, with the recita
tion o f special prayers during
the day or in the evening.
Secondly, the plan should
consist o f sacrifice, to lend
emphasis to our thoughts on
the sacrifice o f Christ 'Thirdly,
these two should be offered
with the right intention. Not
because the Church demands
it, or because fellow Catholics
are conforming, but because
“ I, personally want to do it.”
Intention is most important.

Anglican Church, and in 1825
was appointed vicar o f St.
Mary’s Anglican Church at
Oxford. He soon became con
vinced that his mission was to
redeem the English Church.
With this as his aim, he joined,
the Oxford Movement. 'Taking
its stand on the basis o f au
thority, the movement hoped
to bring about reform by re
emphasizing
the . neglected
Catholic e l e me f i t s already
present in the A n g l i c a n
Church.

THE

STORM

AROUSED

by the writings and sermons
o f •those in the movement
brought about a crisis in New
man’s life. Unless he were
either to surrender his logic
or betray his principles, New
man must set his feet on the
road to Rome. This he did, and
in 1845 he became a Catholic.
In 1846 he was ordained a
priest.
During the last half o f his
life, Newman attempted to
establish a Catholic university
in Dublin. Although he was
thwarted in this endeavor, his
series of lectures, The Idea -of
a University, which looked
toward this establishment, are
considered one o f the best
statements o f the liberal ideal
in education.

FIVE CATHOLIC STUDENTS at the University o f
Pennsylvania, mindful of this
great
educator-convert,
in
1893 formed the first New
man Club. Its purpose was to
be the recognized organ o f the
Catholic apostolate in nonCatholic colleges and univer
sities. Since that time, the
Newman Club Federation has
expanded until today it has
more than 80,000 members in
more than 300 fully affiliated
clubs.
The Newman Clubs are or
ganized with the aim of car
ing for the spiritual needs of
the students and o f instruct
ing them in the application of
Christian principles to the
problems o f the campus com
munity and their intellectual
formation.

FOR THIS REASON, the
federation sponsors the New
man S c h o o l o f Catholic
Thought. A week-long series
o f lectures and seminars, the
program “ aims at providing
the students with information,
motivation, and demonstration
on the know-how and knowwhy o f effective Catholic
leadership.”
On Feb. 26, many Newman
Clubs will honor their patron
as they celebrate “ Cardinal
Newman Day.” In doing so,
they will recall these words
from Newman’s Idea o f a Uni~
versity: “ We attain to heaven
by using this world well,
though it is to pass away; we
perfect our nature, .not by un
doing it, but by adding to it
what is more than-natupe, and
directing
it
toward
aims
higher than its own. . .”
Lord, make me pure and
transparent as crystal, tl^ t
Your L ight may shine on TOe
and through me. — Katherine
Mansfield, noted master of the
short story.

B y R e v . J o h n B. E b e l

IF T H E R E IS ONE P O IN T that emerges
ck-arly as the Archbishop’s High School Fund
Campaign progresses, it is the necessity for
everyone w do his fair share. It is a tremendous
project to provide sufficient high school facil
ities for' our burgeoning teen-age population.
Everyone must do his share if the ausade is to
be successful.
There are no outstanding large gifts in this
campaign. Perhaps it is better that there are not.
It becomes evident that it is only by the solidar
ity and co-operation of the thousands of Cath
olics in the Denver area that the goal can be
attained. Every gift becomes a sacrifice, and is
made that much more valuable in (jtJd's sight.
I T W O U L D B E D I F n e U L T to imag
ine a more worthy cause than the providing of
high school facilities for future generations of
Catholic youth. It is in these high schools that
the Catholic leaders of tomorrow will be pre
pared. Not only today’s'children, but those of
decades to tome will bless all who helped pro
vide for their Catholic education.
The campaign workers have many signi
ficant stories to tell. There is the old-age
pensioner living in a neat but poor little frame
house who made a pledge, not ■large, but a
pledge, out of her poverty. Not far away is a
much more pretentious home, but the welldressed man who answered the door did not feel

T H E R E IS SO M ETH IN G inspiring and
exhilarating in the thought of the thousands of
Catholics in the Denver area uniting in common
effort to make a tremendous success of this cru
sade for Catholic education. Aside from the
obvious spiritual benefits to be derived from
providing high school facilities for generations
of children, there are many others.
There is the feeling of solidarity, of work
ing together, of "bearing one another’s burdens”
that comes with a great common effort such as
this. ’There is the quickening of faith that comes,
perhaps, as a reward for sacrifice. There is a
new feeling of importance that comes with the
thought that one's own ifforts are aiding to pro
vide for the future of the (ith o lic Church.
A CAMPAIGN SU C H AS this is more
than merely a giving of money. Statistics have
shown that folIowing~the Archbishop's Seminary
Campaign just short of three years ago there was
a substantial increase in Mass attendance and
reception of Communion. 'The inaease far ex
ceeded the rate of population growth. It would
not be surprising to find a similar spiritual
stirring and awakening of faith among those
who co-operate in the Archbishop's High School
Campaign. It is, perhaps, God's own way of re
paying a hundredfold even in this life.

‘Not Peace, But the Sword’

The Princess and Her Fathers' Faith ■
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen

IF

RUMORS

o f Princess
Margaret’s i n t e r e s t in the
Catholic faith be true — and
this is not outside the sphere
o f possibility— there is hardly
a public figure more worthy
o f that grace.
The English noblewoman
has shown, in her recognition
o f the permanency o f mar
riage the past autumn, that
.she has the courage o f reli
gious conviction — a courage
that could well he copied^by
Catholic young women in cir
cumstances that offer the
alternative of faith or apos
tasy. The lack of courage,
priests well know, is often the
difference between steadfast
Catholicity a n d generations
lost to the Church.

THE CATHOLIC

HEART

was glad when the Princess
made her greatly publicized
decision in October. For the
Catholic heart reveres sacrifice
made in the name o f divine
law.
It is interesting that though
the word "denies” was used
prodigally in news reports dis
counting the rumor of Mar
garet’s interest in the Church,
no one o f note issued an ab
solute blanket denial o f the
fa c t. And no one would pre

sume to deny the possibility.
IF THE PRINCESS were
fully convinced of the truth
of the Catholic Church, she
■would, in this writer’s opinion,
embrace the faith no matter
what the consequences. No
blesse oblige is clearly not an
empty royal tag where Prin
cess Margaret is concerned.
One shudders to -mention
■the word “ consequences” in
regard to the reception of a
royal Briton into the Church.
Christ told His Apostles, "I
came not to bring peace, but
the sword.”
STRANGE WORDS for the
Prince o f Peace? Not when
the meaning is clear. The
Savior obviously referred to
the lot o f those who, defying
background and convention,
follow the dictates of con
science and conviction into the
Catholic baptistry. Secret par
ish files — • those kept in the
pastor’s mind— are full o f the
heartbreak that ensues when
a member of a staunch Prot
estant family joins the Church.
It is not always so, but all
too often. For minds long in
grained in Reformation- tem
perament cannot readily ac
cept a decision of their kin to
go Churchward. This is a
human thing, a natural feel

ing, which should merit .more
sympathy than rancoT.
ONLY GOD CAN know all
that it would cost Prince.ss
Margaret to join the Catholic
Church, should that step be
taken. Only t h e O n e w h o
Searches hearts can fathom the
sacrifice her choice would en
tail. It is a kind o f martyrdom
to forswear one’s own hearth
for God and conscience. The
martyrdom can become almost
unbearable when royalty, and
what the nation expects of
royalty, is at stake.
Perhaps it has never entered
Margaret’s mind to investigate
the validity of Catholic claims.
Maybe the news even now has
brokdn upon her with surprise;
Sometimes that anonymous
busybody known as the Fourth
Estate pretend.s to know more
about a public figure than
does that person’s own ad
viser.
' ■

VATICAN
NEWS
SOURCES, when asked/about
a certain “ triduum of prayer
for
Margaret’s conversion”
that was supposed to be under
way in Rome, denied the
rumor. But it is certainly not
out of the way for good Cath
olics everywhere to ‘ pray God
so to reward His very obedient
child.

Any Church on Any Friday of Lent

The Stations of the Cross
I T IS A N Y F R I D A Y
NIGHT in Lent. The church
is. only partly filled, the front
pews practically vacant, those
toward the back a l m o s t
crowded. The altar boys have
gone through their usual gym
nastics of lighting the six tall
candles and have disappeared
into the bowels o f the sacristy.
Assorted coughs are heard
and a steam valve gives o ff a
reassuring whistle. Then, on the
stroke of 7:30, the procession
emerges — cross-bearers, aco
lytes, and priest, fo r the Sta
tions of the Cross.
STRANGE, isn’t it, that so
little has been done in all the
centuries o f the devotion to
give life to tl\p meditations.
Cardinal Newman tried his
hand at them, but even the
most ardent Newmanite must
admit that the master was not
at his best. Paul Claudel wrote
a magnificent series of odes
fo r the Stations, but^they are
so near untranslatable that no
one, so far, has succeeded in
doing anything with them. Be
sides. they are poetry, and
poetry o f such sustained in
tensity as to make them im
practical for general use.
And so, for the most part,
we come back to St. Alphonsus or to one of the more mod
ern adaptations of his lush
piety. The phrases are imbed
ded in our memory, much like
those of the old Douai-Rheims
New Te.stament, and we are

More Than Human Motives

Christ Urges the Supra-Natural Purpose
By R obert S ievers
HUMILITY— The" sea, by
lying 10 w, receives all the
waters o f the world. This an
cient Chinese proverb may be
clever, but for the Catholic it
becomes one more instance in
which the teaching of Christ
differs markedly from- that of
mere men. This difference is
its supernatural purpose.
The Oriental may gain in
this life by being humble, bqt
Christ taught m a n to be
humble for a higher and dif
ferent reason.
AN UNDERSTANDING of
this purpose and its meaning
must be before the Christian
frequently, not only because it
is true, but because the per
formance o f tmr actions can
have increased value, eternal
value, if we are activated for
a supernatural • reason. This
purposive action is increas
ingly important in the pen
itential season of Lent
From our elementary studies

that he could afford to give anything. Which,
we ask you, will feel better when standing be
fore Our Lord on Judgment Day?

thai our very Goal— God— will
In catechism, we Jearned that
aid us to attain Himself. In
we were made to love God.
this, the surpassing unique
And God still remains our per
ness of religious'action rests:
ennial object— the end of our
Our Motive helps us to attain
being a n d actions. Christ’s
Itself.
mandate merely reflects this
And in the struggle toward
first teaching.
WHEREVER
CHRIST
virtue, our confidence can reTAUGHT, He encouraged us ' main unbounded, -for Paul re
assures us (Rom. viii, 35-39):
to be virtuous. Among other
“ Who 'shall separate us from
things He wanted us to be
the love o f Christ?, . ^ . I am
humble. He had no desire that
sure t h a t . . . [no] creature
we be seeking gain solely— not
will be able to separate us
that religion might not be good
from the love o f God.” For
fo r man. But His reason was
in all this we are conquerors,
simply that we should be per
through Him who has granted
fe ct as our heavenly Father
us His love.
is p erfect
IF S J DME
SPIRITUAL
In accord with this goal, the
WRITERS and advisers would
goodness of God was manifest
emphasize t h i s request o f
through Christ, so that we
Christ, they would place a firm
should have a visible model.
foundation for the secondary
This was to be our goal in
motives they advance— be they
the fight to perfection: The
sociological, psychological, or
perfection of God Himself.
WITH SUCH A PURPOSE
humanitarian. It may be a ben
al l , earthly motives pale and
eficial policy to be good, but
Christ wants us to purify our
are bypassed. B u t striking
though this goal may he, even
motive for aetjon by feting for
the love of God.
i
more significant is the fact

vaguely irritated when W'e de
tect the work of some upstart
emendator. The Ohs and the
Ahs, we feel, belong in their ac
customed places, and the Cross,
for us, is never anything but
the “ infamous gibbet.”
IT IS A TESSELATED
memory, its lights and’ shad
ows stretching back to ch ild -,
hood and the Stations after
school, with the Sisters kneel
ing strategically to reprimand
the forward. There are the
black squares o f times when
the Stations were intolerably
dull and tasteless, while the
Spring sunshine outside beck
oned, and it seemed too much
to ask that we meditate on
death, even the death o f a
God, when the roses o f life
were ripe for the plucking.
And there are the white
squares when, if o n ly 'fo r a
moment, the reality came
clear and the frozen rhetoric
came alive.
It is a matter of fairly
common observation that' the
Stations o f the Cross have de
clined of late years as an
exercise o f popular devotion.
Pastoral exhortations to the
faithful that they attend of
Fridays fall on inattentive
ears. First it was the movies
and raSio, now it is television.
The crowds dwindle dowh to
the irreducible 10 per cent
who will come whatever the
occasion.
Resolutions made
on Ash Wednesday have lost
their vigor by the following
Friday night.
YET THE AXIOM o f the
masters o f the spiritual life’,
that the following o f Christ
means repeated and even con
stant meditations on the Pas
sion, remains true. It is there
pre-eminently in the Mass, o f
course, where we are caught
up in the Sacrifice and made
partakers of His Divinity who
deigned ta share our h’umanity.
But there is
something
still to be said fo r that exer
cise which associates us almost
physically with the passage of
Christ from the judgment hall
to the hill o f Calvary. There
is something to be said for
that sober, traditional piety
which has nourished the gen■eraUons o f Christian men and
which is o f one mind and one
heart with the liturgy.
OR IS IT BECAUSE our
world grows cold and men no
longer care? Claudel has sug
gested it in his ode on the
Seventh Station:
The days their purpose lack;
our faith sees qo beyond.
For very long the way, and
far, far o f f the end.
Alone, alone we drift and

comfort comes not near,
heavy-weighted time! Dis
gust that sickens self
Thf more because the shadow
of the Cross endures.
And then we stretch our arms,
for one must swim or die.
Ah no! Not to our knees we
fall but on our face.
Our body fails; 'tis true; the
fall is o f the soul.
Save us, O Lord, from the hell
of our own wearines.s.
— By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
in the Nevada Register.
0

Pope Pins X

Saint's Work
In Our Lives
IT IS SURPRISING h o w
much of the recent upsurge in
religious spirit can be traced to
the viiion and policies o f Pope
St. Pius X. And the canoniza
tion of this great saint has
given firmer impetus to the
great movements he started to
steady the Church, restore re
ligion, and save Western civ
ilization.
St. Pius X, in his work as a
parish priest, s a w the real
weakness and real need of the
age. Even where the external
forms of religion were estab
lished there w a s missing the
close bond o f personal union
•vi'ith. Christ through knowledge
and love.
AFTER HE HAD risen from
the lowest level of the priestly
ministry to the highest, Pius X
got down to fundamentals in a
hurry.
He insisted on better teach
ing of religion and b e t t e r
preaching of sound and simple
Christian doctrine. He restored
beauty and purity to liturgical
celebration and urged close and
fervent participation by a l l
people in the M a s s and fre
quent reception of the sacra
ments.
Overall, the deeply devoted
and practical Pope repeated
again and again that holiness
in the clergy and the people
was the best way to. extend the
reign o f Christ on earth.
ST. PIUS X was no great
scholar. He was a highly in
telligent, heroically hiHy, and
extremely practical man. He
made t h e beginnings of the
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine and the liturgical revival.
These two phases of the Cath
olic approach to religion and
life are on their way to renew
the face of t h e earth,— (By
Rev. Joseph A. Hughes in the
Duluth Register)
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Preps Start Mopping Up; Await Tourney
I

Raiders Clinch Championship;
3 Others Insure State Berths
B y H a n k R ozier

The chips are not,down in the Denver Parochial League basketball derby; they
are already put away. The Regis Red Raiders have clinched the 1956 championship.
Three other teams have tied up the remaining berths o f the four alloted the local loop
fo r the state Catholic high school
tournament, t<j be held March
3 and 4.
With Regis racking up a pair
o f wins over the past "week end,
the second-place St. Francis
Gremlins fell three games o f f the
pace with but two games remain
ing. The Gremlins’ faint hopes
died when they could manage
only a split in their two encoun
ters in last week’s action.

An abbreTiated (late thii
Sunday, Feb. 26, finds Regis
(.12-0) facing St. Joseph's
(7-5) in tbe Auditorium Arena
at 1 p.m. Holy Family’ s Tigers
(3-9)
square o ff against
Mullen (2-10) in the same lo
cation at 4:30.
St. Joseph’s gym will be the
scene of the battle between
Mt. Carmel (7-5) and the AnnunciOition squad (4-8) at
2 p.m., to be follpwed by St.

Big John Yedo (55), sophomore center for
the St. Francis Gremlins, and their big
scoring punch, controls the ball in action
from the Feb. 19 game with the Holy Fam
ily Tigers at the Regis gym. Yedo has l^en the surprise for the
Gremlins all year and is expected to carry the load fo r them for
the next two campaigns. Also shown in the picture are Jim Foster
o f Holy Family, guarding Yedo, and Ron Stebenne (99) o f St.
Francis’ in the background. The Gremlins went on to win, 57-40.
_________
— (Photo, by Warner)
'

Yedo Controls
The B o a rd s

Builpups Go A fter
Bigger Game

Francii’ (9-3) vi. Cathedral
(4-8) at 3:3Q. There will be
no gamei on Friday night, Feb.
24.

Scoring 63 points in tbe first
three quarters Regis shellacked
Cathedral, 79-42. Don DeLuzio
added 33 to his growing record
totals. Christopher added 12. Falag/ary and Cabbie paired up with
11 each and Cabrey had lO 'fo r
the Bliie Jays.

Mullen’s Mustangs started out
on what could have been a big
week end by upsetting St. Fran
cis’ heavily favored quintet, 4641, Friday, Feb, 17. Mullen won it
in the first period with a 15-5 Jays Win Second
margin,
The Jays fafad more success in
their initial week-end outing,
Garvin Gets Hot
Annunciation’s
Red
The Gremlins kept pecking dumping
away but could not close the gap. Birds by a 43-34 count. Benny
Dave Garvin unleashed a 27-point Maes poured in 25 markers in
barrage fo r game honors. He had this contest but could not accom
nine in the vital fourth quarter plish the chore alone. Catalina
after sitting out the third with spearheaded a balanced Blue Jay
four fouls. Pat Duggan and Jim attack with 11.
Leading by only four (34Jensen aided in cleaning both
The Regis College Rangers
boards. Gamei had 14 for the los 30) as the final period opened,
ers and John Yedo picked up 11. St. Francis’ Gremlins ex will, be out to end their regular
ploded a 23-point attack to season on a winning note Friday
The itory Sunday, Feb. 19,
outclass Holy Family’s Tigers, Feb. 24, and Sunday, Feb. 26
wai different ai the Muitangi
57-40. Five players hit in two following easy wins over West
met the Annunciation Cardifigures for the Gremlins: Ga minster College o f Salt Lake
nali and a red-hot Benny
me! 13, Nelan, 13, Bagan 11, City in the Regis gym last week
Maei. Maei matched 15 buckStebenne 10, and Yedo 10.
end.
eti with 15 free thrqw^ for

Seattle Final Foe

RANGERS TO END

45 pointi, lecond higheit total
in' league hiitory.

Half of Honor Students
At Regis Are Denverites

Ernie Johnson added 12 as the
Cards won going away, 71-52.
i The mighty St. Joieph
I Builpups, the grade ichool Garvin had 19, W ing 12, and Jen
^ team with the “ high ichool ■ sen 11 fo r Mullen. But Maes’
shooting display stole the show.

look,’’ are going out of town
LSaturday, Feb. 25, to leek
Denver students accounted for
STANDINGS
more competition after clean
more than half o f the 113 stu
W. L Pet. P ti, Op.
Team
sing up everything in light in
Regii ........ 12 0 1.000 900 562 dents listed on the dean’s honor
St. F n n c li’ _ 9 3 .750 649 518
? the Denver area.
roll at Regis College, Denver, for
St.
Joieph’i _ 7 S .583 651 612
^ The Bullpupi, riding a 12the first semester.
Mt. Carmel . . 7
5 .583 688 676
: game winning itreak, plan on
Annunciation
4 8 J33 536 627
Sixty-five Denverites were in
508
616
J3
3
Cathedral ...... 4 8
s departing f r o m Denver on
cluded on the list, fou r of them
.250 472 642
Holy
Family^
3
1 Saturday to play two gamei
with straight “ A ” grades for last
2 10 .167 612 674
Mullen
semester. James P.. Drinkard, a
game behind the second place S t J in Omaha againit Boyi Town
1
and
Holy
Name
Grade
School,
f
junior, and Edvrin R. Phillipsen,
Joseph “ B” squad.
Outshot from the field 15-19,
I The Bullpupi, who finiihed .
Other leag^ue action saw Joe ^ third in the itate a year ago? St. Joseph’s Bulldogs converted Peter Payant, and Paul A. Rotar,
all sophomores from Denver, had
Di Paolo’s steadily improved
J with the lame team and only? on 24 o f 35 free throws to over 4.00 averages for the first semes
Cathedral team edge Holy Fam
|l2 days ago won the ’ Junior? take a 16-8 Holy Family first- ter.
ily, 34 to 23, fo r its first win of
I Parochial invitational baiket-| quarter lead and go on tq win, 54Quality points are awarded on
the season, and Jim LeFevre’s St, ?ball tournament, will play | 46. Ryan had 12 and Cordova 11
Joseph’s Bulldogs stay close in I Boyi T o w n Saturday night? fo r
the
winners.
Moriarity the basis o f 4.00 fo r an “ A " in
the race by defeating Mt. Car ! and Holy Name Sunday after- notched 15, Polniak 12, and Var- one subject, 3.00 fo r a “ B,” and
2.00 fo r a “ C.” On this basis,
mel, 34 to 30.
noon.
f one 10 for the Tigers.
those ■wtih 4.00 quality points for
On Saturday, Feb. 25, Regis = Making t h e trip will be ^
Free
Throws
Win
the semester were straight “ A ”
and St. Joseph’s teams will
Dave Owen, Rich Haberkorn, .
The shoe was on the other foot students, those with a 3.50 aver
tangle in a battle fo r second
Ruby Cordova, Bob Ertle, Sunday as the Bulldogs showed a age were midway between “ A ”
place.
Dan Fox, Bob Taylor, Ron 26-24 edge over the Mt. Carmel and " B ’„ and those with 3.00
STANDINGS
j Weaver, Mike Burke, Howard Eagles in the field goal depart would be “ B” average students.
W L Pet. Roybal, Ken Ertle, Dick ment but missed 19 o f 26 from
Only those students with a “ B"
Mullen te a m ............ 10 2 .833 i Weaver, Harold Guenthner, charitv lane as the Eagles hit 19
average or better are included on
St. Joseph’s .....
9 3 .750 i Bob Rodriquez, Dennii Smith, ' of 39.
the dean's honor roll, which is
Regis team ............... 8 3 .727 ? Gordon Iverion, M anager
Trailing, 28-35, at halftime the compiled by the registrar’s o f
Mt. Carmel team...... 8 4 .667 I Jody Bluejacket, Coach Ade : Eagles went ahead, 47-44, at the
fice after all grades are turned
St. Francis’ ............. 4 8 .333 Butler, the Rev. Gerald Heim, | three-quarter mark. Losing three
in by the individual instructors.
Annunciation team.. 4 8 .333 ^ grade school athletic direc-? starters via the foul route in the
A l t h o u g h there were no
Holy Family team.... 3 9 ,250 q tor, and Dan McNellii.
final period the Bulldogs fought

Junior Mustangs Grab Lead
In Tight 'B' League Chase
Last Friday C o a c h
Len
Piccolo’s red-hot Mt. Carmel “ B”
team knocked Regis out o f first
place fo r the first time this sea
son with a 46-point outburst that
made the “ B” Raiders’ 24 points
fall far short. The win leaves
Regis a game and a half behind
league-leading Mullen and a half

DEVCOM
THE Plastic Steel

80% Steel
20% Plettic
Uso Daveon F or. . . Rebuilding
Machinery.. .Repairing pipes,
tonks and volyes . . . Making
jigs, molds ond fixtures ■ .. Hliing holes in castings . . . and
IJIOI other uses ^
Order a trial idt today

Cathedral team ___ 1 10

.091

back valiantly but fell short. The
Eagles took it, 67-59.
Rossi had 16, Villano 15, Mar
tinez 12, Paris! nine, Fabrizio
eight, and Ezit seven in the wellEntrants in debate were Vir balanced Eagle attack. Hanak led
(Mt. Carmel High School,
ginia D’Ascoli, Barbara Ruybal, the Bulldogs with 14 aided by
Denver)
Fred Gaglia, Ben Rizzuto, Donald Cordova’s 13 and Berger’s 11.
Fifteen Mt. Carmel students’
Cinocco, Anthony Rizzuto, -Lo
It was all DeLuzio as the big
participated in the Colorado A & retta Longo, and Barbara LiRaider senior center poured in
M speech festival. Having en grani. Joanne Grieve and Cathy 43 points in the Regis 84-55
tered five events, they returned Granato were poetry entrants; co n q u e st o f Mt. Carm el.
with four superior ribbons. Win Nick Laurienti, humorous prose Christopher dunked 14 and
1901 Arapahoe St.
ners were Ben Rizzuto, debate; reading; Judy Connor, Carolyn Mangus 13 for the victors.
Denver, Colo.
Tom
Scaglia, extemporaneous Johnson, and Charlotte Padboy, Rossi claimed 22 and Villano
speaking; and Joanne Grieve and discussion; and Tom Scaglia, ex 14 in a losing cause.
KE. 4-5151
Cathy Granato, poetry reading. temp.
Marian Stortz and Officer
Goody presented a puppet show
demonstrating safety to the high
school. Names, sayings, habits,
and hobbies of the students at
Mt.
Carmel
were
sprinkled,
throughout the show, which en
deavored to bring home to these
(Holy Family High School,
young people the great necessity
Denver)
for carefulness behind the wheel.
Nelva Gilbert is the Betty
Crocker Homemaker o f Tomor
row in Holy Family High School.
She is eligible for the state home
maker and All-American Home
maker o f Tomorrow awards by
virtue o f her local win.
(Mullen High School,
Nelva and other senior girls
Fort Logan)
took a homemaking exam early
Approximately 35 Mullen High in December. She will receive a
students are preparing fo r the silver homemaking pin at a school
D e n v e r archdiocesan speech assembly soon.
meet. School preliminaries take
Nine Holy Family students
place Thursday, Feb. 23. The out were accompanied on a ski trip
standing speakers will be chosen to Winter Park by the Rev. For
by a panel o f judges, to represent rest Allen and the Rev, Patrick
the school. Each o f the various Kennedy on the carnival holiday
categories will be represented enjoyed at Holy Family Feb. 10.
Extemporaneous speaking, hu
George Beatty, Cheree Reichmorous, dramatic, and oratorical art, Lorraine Johnson, Loretta
declamation.
Callahan, Jean Berger, Lois
Brother Ernest is attending a Spirek, Kathleen Callanan, J«dy
special meeting o f the principals Heffernan, and Margy Mahoney
of the schools o f the New Or- made the trip,
'
leans-Santa Fe district o f the
Honor Roll
Christian Brothers, in Lafayette,
Twenty-two seniors are on the
La. The members discuss import
ant matters referring to the scholastic honor roll for the seC'
ond quarter. They are:
brothers’ work.
AS LOW AS 2% i A Mtl£!
'Seniors, Bob Archer, Steve
Beatty, Mary Lynne Beck, Kath
Travel relaxed. . . onive refreshed! En’(oy smooth fravei—1
News Deadline!
leen Cuthbertson, D e p n a Davis,
Correspondents are reminded Bob Decker, Joan Dillon, Diana
deep cushioned reclining cooch seats. . . choice of sleeping
that parish, club, and school Frazzini, Nelva Gilbert, La Vem
car berth or privote rooms. Superb dining car service.
news must be received at the Ludwig, Gail Murphy, Martha
Register offices by 2 p.m. Novak, Barbara Nurci, Bill Pade,
Tuesday at the latest in order Gail Pilz, Joanna Porfirio, Judy
TEXAS ZEPHYR
TRAIN NO. 7
Rasmussen, Dowena Stauffer,
to meet the press deadline.

Capture Speech Ribbons

straight “ A ” students in the sen
ior class, three Denverites—John
T. Grace, with a 3.81 average;
Robert E. Goodwin, 3.77; and Jo
seph H. Bowlds, 3.73—headed the
list.
Listed by classes, the following
Denver students were named on
the honor roll, with their respec
tive grade point averages in par
entheses after their name:’

Pat Stevens, Yvonne Tate, Faye
Weskamp, and Ron Wright;
Juniors, Loretta Callahan, Car
oline Flandei's, Don Gallegos,
Peggy Grace, Lorraine Johnson,
David Kmitch, Bill Loehr, Cyn
thia Michael, Ronald Potter, Pat

7:20
3:15
4:45
9KM

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

wrmni^nt Mnntctift4 $trfamtintr

F*r builmil *r pltaivri Iravtl, you'll agrii Iho Tixai Zophyr one
Hi companion train otfor Iho moil for ymn trovil dollori. . . Sompla
coach forai tram Dtnvori Ta Ft. Worth . . . $20.04; To DoMoi.. .ij
$20.10; To Houilon. . . $27.14 (plui lax). Far oxlra lovinfi, aik'
about Iho Family Faro Plan.

The Texas Zephyr tokes you to the
gateway of America’s favorite mid
winter recreation areas—Houston,
Gohreston, the Gulf Coast Riviera,
Mexico City, Hew Orleans, Florida,
fo r information, reservations and tickets, phone or drop im
City Ticket Office
17lh It Champa
Phone: KEystone 4-T123'

COIORADO

I

SOUTHERN R A llW A f

Nolva Gilbart
Romero, Carol Sue. Steinmetz,
Pat Tanko, Carol Tarantino, and
Janet Young;
Sophomores, Barbara DiPilla,
Bob Jerrard, Jane Loehr, Margy
Mahoney, Margaret Moffat, Ben
Moore, Rosemary Scheurering,
Marlene Spero, Jeanne Stevens,
and Caroline Zaweikes;
Freshpoen, S a n d r a Ashton,
Judy Beck, Claudia Deats, Paul
Edmonds, Richard Engel, Virinla Frey, Eileen H e f n e r ,
tephdnie Hupp, Dennis Pizzichino, Charlene Sanborn, Mary
Kay Schwalm, Marie Schwartz,
Barbara Sigg, Mary Sullivan,
Judy Thornsherry, Karen Volkman, and Lenore Zarlengo.

f

‘ft tanner H"*

Jeanne Sherrick
Gets B.S. Degree

' R m l k o r O r r k S l I ' Robert Baumgartner, senior in Regis High
DlU IIICI VlW IIItl School, Denver, is being congratulated by
the principal, the Rev. James Eatough, S.J., for beini selected
to play the leading role in Brother' O r^ id, the major production of
the Regis Players. Robert is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baum
gartner of 1270 Pontiac Street. Brother Orchid will have four per
formance* in the Bonfils Memorial Theater on April 26, 27, 28,
and 29.

Sunday
afternoon,
the
Rangers close but .their regular
season against the powerful
Seattle University Chieftains in
City Auditorium Arena.

The Chieftain* will move
into Denver Saturday, Feb. 25
after playing nationally thirdranked Dayton Univer*ity and
Oklahoma City earlier thi*
week. Going into the*e game*,
Seattle had a lS-8 *ea*on’i
record, including an 89-78
win Feb. 17 over Gonzaga.
Regi* defeated Gonzaga, 8883, earlier thi* *ea*on.
Following l a s t
week-end’s
games, Regis’ season record
stands at 13 wins, 11 losses.
Ted Sermonet, a fron t line
Regis reserve, was the leading
scorer last Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 17, 18, as the Rangers
romped to easy 98-62 and 98-68
victories over the outmanned
Utah quintet.
Reserves played much o f both
contests, and Moore used his
regulars as a unit only three
’minutes o f the opening period of
Saturday . night’s game.
Ser
monet, with 21 and 27 points.

Jeanne Sherriok, R.N., daugh
ter o f Mrs. Margaret Layson,
200 Washington Street, Denver,
was graduated from St. Mary
College, Xavier. Kans,, with a
bachelor o f science degree in
nursing education tu vm a cum
laude. Miss Sherrick, a graduate
o f St. Joseph’s School o f Nurs
ing, Denver, has taken a position
u instructor there.

garnered many o f his tallies on
twisUng drive-in shots near th*
basket.

LEAD ALL THE WAY
Neither game was ever In
doubt as the Rangers raced to
early leads. In Friday’s contest,
with Sermonet and Alan Hower
leading the way, the Rangers
piled up a 20-point halftime
bulge and continued to dominate
play in the second half as 10 o f
the 11 Regis performers tallied
from the floor.
Saturday night was a repeti
tion, almost to the identical
score. A fter the early minutes
o f the first half, Moore began
clearing his bench
as the
Rangers stormed to a 45-35 half
time lead. They broke the game
wide open in the final half as
they outscored the Utahans by
20 points.

Mickey
Shannon,
Regi**
bigb-*coring center, p I a y • d
only *even minute* of thi*
game and fcored only *evea
point*, tho lowe*t in almo*t
three iea*on* for him. Alan
Hower and Tom Hoogerwerf,
with 17 and 16 point*, ro*pectively, headed the Ranger*’
winning effort.

W ilkin Sheet M e ta lMAINTENANCE
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o RnUarant Work
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Meeting Feb. 27
Of Athletic Unit
At St. Francis'

TEL. WE 4-3134
PROMPT ACTION
TO YOUR CALL
(Alameda h Perry)

T itle Insurance
is th i modem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.

. . And providee

Hal Grabow will preside.
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
in the home o f Mrs. H. Pasquale,
516 S. Pearl, Wednesday, Feb.
29, at 1 p.m. Mrs. A. Lampert
will be assistant hostess.

Blue and Gold
Dinner Feb. 26
The annual Blue and Gold
Dinner o f Cub Scout Pack 126
will be held Sunday, Feb. 26,
at 6 p.m.
According to the Rev. Dean
Rumba, chaplain, the following
cubs are eligible for the' Par
vuli Dei Medal to be awarded
Feb. 26 at the Cathedral: David
Noe, Joseph Graas, John Fowler,
Raymond Sekera, Marty Burg,
Tommy Mueller, Phillip Gregory,
and Alex Rohr.
Altar •Society workers for
Feb. 24 are Mmes. Sulcer, Lederhos, Sekera, Heilman, Kleinschnitz, and Gress.

Friday, Feb. 17, was a "m agic’’
day with more than just ordinary
supernatural qualities, officials
of the O’Meara Ford Company,
1100 W, Colfax Avenue, Denver,
decided.
In a marathon one-day sales
campaign that lasted from 5 a.m.
to 12 midnight Friday, the 29member O’Meara sales staff sold
a whopping 122 new cars and
tru ck^^escribed by company of
ficials as an all-time single-day
sales record for any automobile
firm in the Rocky Mountain Em
pire.

S E C U B T IT

for the power
ful Seattle Uni
versity Chieftains is 5’9’’ senior
Cal Bauer, last year’s second
leading scorer with a 16-pointper game average. Bauer is fast
and can lead the speedy Chief
tains’ fast break. Seattle plays
Regis College Feb. 26 at the
Arena.

Playmaker

Lack of Space!
. Because of the newaprint
shortage, it it necessary for
lack of space to reduce many
of the items sent to the Denver
Catholic Register. It it likewise'
impossible to print all the pic
tures that are submitted.

• Nurses Uniforms
• Interne Coats
Also
• Technician
• Beauty Operators
• (^ooks
• Waitresses
228 15th St.

Insures Marketability

JAc-

Bute Wide Title Service
1711 California
KE. 4-12S1

IN V E S T W IS E LY
a n d e a rn m o re m o n e y
on y o u r d o lla r s ...

AL 5-2422

RUBY BRITTON, Prop.

E

Your Home Remodeled
Cellar to Garret

TrtfbM wiA SITTM W W M n
PfliM h BACK, H i n , U6S
TirwhMft, loss OP VKOK
If you ir e a vietim of theM tymih
toms ihcn your troubles may b g
traced to GUndular InflammiUon.
Glandular Inflammatioa is a con
stitutional disease and medicinei
that give temporary relief will not
remove the causes of your troubles.
neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable maUgnancy.
Tbe past year men from 1,000
com m witiea have been successfully
treated here at tbe Excelsior
stttute. They have found soothing
relief and a new zest In life.
The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to tbe treatment of diseases peculiar
to older men by NON-IVXQICAL
Methods, has a New FREE TOOK
that tells how these trouUet may
be corrMted by proven NonSargical treatments. This book
may prove o f utmost importance in
your.life. JKo.obliga^on, Addrett

Jiik.

’^ u a /ta jtb f,

B ill's FIxit Shop

M ST40

Air Condltlonlnx

0 Cnatom Ic Production Work

O'Meara Ford Sets
Top R ecord Sales PROFESSIONAL SHOP

FORT WORTH
DALLAS
HOUSTON

Lv, D o iw e r........................... 12KI1 p.m.
Ar. Ft. W o r th ....................... 6KM a.m.
A r.’D a l i o t ........................... 7:10 a.m.
Ar. Houston* . . . . . . .
1:35 p.m.

SEATTLE AT ARENA

Seniors— John T. Cnee (3.81); Rob
(St. Franci* da Sale*’ Pari*h,
ert K. Goodwin (3.77); Joseph H.
Denver)
Bowlds (3.73); Frank J. Kinney (3.61);
Rdgsr 0. Kastman (3.60): Stephen P.
The Athletic Association will
Lubeck (3.50): William F. Winerardner (3.88); John £. Borgerding (3.37): meet in the high school library
Donald F. Plouasard (3.27); Raymond Monday, Feb. 27, at 8:15 p.m
A. Greff (3.26): Gerald C. Franken-

Nelva Gilbert Is Winner
Of Holy Family Contest

M u lle n Ready
For C o n te s ts

reiUr (3.25); Robert F. Brockiib
(3.21): WillUm R. Neher (3.26); and
Richard J. Connor* Brian D. Gallagher,
Richard A. Hannemnn, William J. Hofflchulte, and John £ . Perito, all with
3.00.
Juniort— Jamea ? . Drinkard (4.00)
Donald A. Cerrone (3«76): Eugene L.
Lamansky. Jr. (3.71): Harold J. Wanebo (3.71): Philip B. Sheridan* Jr.
(3.61): Daniel J. Cronin (3.60); Horace
J. Anderson (3.47): Edward S. Barloek
(8.38): John M. Meek (3.87): Thomas
J. Danahey (3.35); Richard D. TurelH
(3.2 6 ) ; Charles L. Woodward (3.2$)
and Robert E. Sutton (3.22)a
Sophomores ~ Edwin R. Phllllpien
(4.00): Peter Payant (4.00); Paul A.
Rotar. (4.00); Donald L. Schmiti
(S.64); Stanley J. Putko (3.60); Daniel
E. Samide (8.50); William C. Dwyer
(3.35): J a c k C. Nieburger (8.81);
Richard J. Vitry (8.18): Paul E, Cooper
(3.12): Lawrence J. Springer (3.12).
Robert H. Chauvln (3.06); and Henry
R. Hoyt, Jr. (3.00).
Frethmen~^ames P. D a n a b e y
f3.87); Jamea J. Cramer (3.78): Nor
man L. Haug (3.73): Terry J. Sullivan
(3 J 3 ); Eugene Sass&no (8.69); Ronald
A. Coaimi (3.68): Donald L. Dill (3.62).
John J. Tyne (3.60); James F. Hofets
(8.68); Eugene C. Cavaliere (8.58).
Peter A. Schwab (3.44); John L. Treloar (3.43): Paul D. Sloan (3.37): Rob
ert J. GoeU (3.33); John B. Chase. Jr.
(3 .2 6 ) : Ray W. Montoya (8.22): Rob
ert M. Valko (3.20): Lawrence E. Gar
da (3.12); Clifford K. Wanebo (8.12)
and Ralph A. Rusa (8.07).

Friday night, the Rangers will
attempt to make it a clean sweep
as they meet Colorado School o f
Mines in the R ep s gym. They
had no trouble with Mines Jan.
6, frolicking to an easy 78-45
win as Regis Coach H a^ ey
Moore unloaded his bench in the
second half.

SEASON

Send cheek
Send
check or

• Carpenter Work
• Cabinet Work
• Fifty Years Experience
Behind Us!

Phone for Foc|s T O D A Y
3 0 Years o f Success

ni;pLBi.ii:

Three Years to Pay

F.H.A. Terms
IU7 Qntbte
T«l. DE. }-7l47
“Wi fl» Enrytklsi froa NSsk'l Art
t* a SratH Hurt"

l

um

1636 CLENARM ■ DENVER, COLO.
Phone: TA bor S-6766
O f f e n d o n ly fo C o lo ra d o re s id e o li

’Why Pay More?”
Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
(Timdcaiark)

Colqrado Owned Store*
I6th & Glenarm
J

*0 0 SenU Fe Dr.
C alifom i,
ly ti, .^d Trem o.t

2®
3933 W. Colfax

Curti* & 15th St.

Excelsior Institute, Dept, F1711
Excelsior Springs, Missotui
•
■V

Nita

mm

lo .

mm

mm
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Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

!
I

W A IM T T A D

I
I

WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING

TO PLACE YO U R A D • PHONE KE. 4-4205
Homes for Sole

I

ST. LOUIS PARISH
New Tri-Level*
302I-3C 8. OGDEN
8 bedroom*, 2 b«th* and den; over
1300 *q. I t of livins area; near
achoola and traniportation; Lood
term*.

BtanUluI 3 bedroom brick home;
fully land*e*ped; lota of (Wins
•pace; many extra*. Well pricad.

Score in Speech

4-H Club Girls
Promote Project
At Presentation

W in

O r O fO r V Loretto Heights College students won honors
* / in two state scholastic contests during the past
A f t r A l l t P C t c ^eek. Nanette Steele (le ft), freshman from
M i l V U I I I C S i a Greeley, placed first in the Colorado Oratory
Inter-Collegiate Championship on Feb. 18, and Margaret Balagna
(rig h t), senior from Canon City, .received third place in the art
contest sponsored by the Colorado Pen-Women Association.
In the oratory contest, held at Loretto Heights, Edward Barlock of Regis was second and Mary Freeman o f Colorado State Col
lege o f Education, third.

Junior Betty Crockers Accept 3 New Members
Junior Betty Crockers o f St.
Joseph’s Redemptorist Parish,
Denver, had a demonstration on
the cooking o f eggs. Sharon La
Russo, a form er president, has re
signed from the club, and the

former vice president, Karen
Bertram, took over her duties as
president
Three new members are Judy
Hoss, new vice president; Elaine
Macklin, the club pianist; and
Linda Berkstressen, librarian.

Colorado Springs
American W indow Cleaning & Supply Co.
Complete Line of Tiationally Known

Janitor Supply & Equipment
Waxe* - Soap* - Gym Seal*
Ma*onry Fini*he*
Free Con*ultation and Demon*tration
Mail Order* Promptly Filled
41S E. Chucharra* . . . Colorado Spring* . . , ME 2-6674

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M AY R EA LH
REALTOR

The four 4-H clubs o f Presen
tation Parish, Denver, under the
senior leadership o f Mrs. Joseph
Zidar, are rapidly approaching
their halfway mark in their
year’s work. First year foods are
complete and the girls in these
clubs are beginning their cloth
ing projects.
The girls enrolled in 4-H Jun
ior clothing completed their proj
ect fo r the National-Make-ItWith-Wool contest last month.
The girls will now begin preP^aring fo r the one-act play and
talent contests. They will also
be preparing their demonstra
tions and brushing up on their
judging.
The total registration in the
four clubs is 29 and the girls are
working on. 46 projects fo r fair
exhibits in the fall.
Girls enrolled in the Pins and
Pans advanced club are: Leader,
Mrs. Joseph Zidar; Senia Pareseau, Margaret Campbell, Jean
Hqye, Kathleen Cumeen, Gloria
Frank, and Patty Frank; Spoons
and Spools: Junior leader, Kath
leen Curneen; Colleen Curneen,
Lenore Chavez, Judy Salazar,
Joyce Vahling, Rita Martinez,
and Roseanne Matyar;
Stitch and Stir Club: Junior
leader, Jean Hoye; Donna Altifilisch, Beatrice Duran, Chris
tine Flora, Mary Catherine Reinmuth, Geraldine Menan, Laura
Martinez, Karen Lamb, and Verelene May; Pans and Needles
Club: Junior leader, Senia Pareseau; Kathy Petty, Julie Keller,
Jane Reister, Ruth May, Sally
Jo Spataro, Corrine Bourassa,
Debbie Sewolt, Barbara Gabriel,
and Joanne Zidar,

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1171

Kiowa and Tajon Straets

FRED'S BOOTERY
106 E. Pika* Peak
Tbt Bom o(
Tolvat Stop ■ City Clok
Wtathor Bird Bkeca
Tke Littio Store With the Big Valne

Cel BauT*u ( o f Denver)

Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTBERIC Toiletrie*
Ttien el Bijoa S t Phene MB. 3-4614
ME. 3-3346
LABRT

ME. 4-6231
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUHRING REPAIRS
0A8 WATER HEATERS
Pleas RE 24)042
827 V. Colartd* An.

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’S PEAK

HOTEL JOYCE
Colorado Spring*
10 So. Webar

OOtNEtS-l
Qyiolort Sn

The Murray Drug Co.
Praacriptioas Accurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2- l.i93
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5.541

Clayton Street, Denver, a student
in the school o f arts and sciences
at the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D.C., has
elected
Omegaphone editor
o f the Omega chapter o f Phi
Kappa Fraternity at its recent
meeting.
Mr. King, a major in econom
ics, is holder o f a J. K, Mullen
Scholarship awarded on the basis
o f character and academic ex
cellence. He is interested in intra
mural sports.

-

[1 1^

0 . 1. - ^

r M

B

T

A

Gorgeouj new Contemporary near
Bowles Lake, six lovely rms., 2Vk
baths, and full bamt, windoars fram
ing foothills and lake, carpeting and
drapes, new featuree galore I 2 fenced
acres, well. Excellent value, $89,600,
Investigate.
I Jennett Letts
I
EA. 2-1335

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

and Appliances. Term* of course to suit

In Sphinx Park, one mile north of
Pine, Colo.
Neer St. Elizabeth'! Church'

sold at greatest savings to you that we have

I

be sure to make you the beat deal of your
life. Removal sale la positively for only 6

8

BABY SITTING in my home,

Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, . Washing and
TA. 8-4371.

carport attached. Wall-to-wall
I carpets, comb, washer-dryer.
' Enough land, zoned to build
big second unit. Block to
stores, bus. Owner's family
outgrowing house. Outstand
ing bargain at $13,900.

Furnished room for rent to Catholic
woman, St. Catherine Parish. GL. 5>2661.

gladly

wants

day

ironing

In

my

work.

hom*.

I

House

Employment Agencies

Oar Lady of the Leardca
!
Ideal for large family, 1',^ story brick |
Bungalow, full bsmL with extra bed- 1
room, 1Vi baths, fenced yard, dbl ga
rage. Call CH. 4-2027 and let Inc:
I show yon 1400 South Pace,
|
i Byron Anderson, Realtor SH. 4-1743

[ w o r t h NOTICE!!

I

An older home. Con- j
venienlly located, recently]
remodeled, w. to w. cai>j
peting, drapes, automatic!
I Maytag washer, Tappan
' range, hot water heat, au
tomatic hot water healer, |
large kitchen, with break
fast nook, large rooms |
and fireplace. CL. 5-7649. j

IT 16 ■

LOVE
LOVE
LOVELY HOM Eij
One block to Biased Sacrament
Church and school. Good 4 bedroom
home, larg* living room, fireplaoe,
fall dining room and full basement,
garage end 2 extra lota; assume large
loan, small down payment, no olosing
cost. Let me show you the outstand
ing .bargain. Full price only $13,230.
WE, 3-1739—Mr. Carpenter, evenings. |

BERG REALTY CO., Realtor |
10201 E. Cqlfax
EM. 6-9805 i

I

■SPECIAL*
Larg* spilt leaf PHILDENDRON 3 f
or 4 le*f-t2.50.
j
Plaques, planters, pottery, novel s
gifts, bird bstbs.
I
CRAIG'S GIFT SHOP
jj
263 Federal, comer 3rd and Federal |
WE. 4-1782
Open 'til 6 P.M. |

EaV 1917

Ash and Trash Hauling

An Employee fo r Any
Position Anywhere

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. AU 5»1982

I

Wanted to Rent

22

riuBblnc

"YOUNG HIGH SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR, GENTLEMAN’’
DESIRES QUIET ROOM, with
breakfast and supper, in pri
vate home, walking distance
to Catholic Church. Prefer
I Cathedral or Blessed SacraI ment parishes, but will con! aider any east location proI vided it is a private residence.
|m A. 3-3540, ask fo r Mr, G ut-.
I tadore,
. |
-S tl —

■ ■ S I— s o —

Wanted to Shore

•

D
oors

•

Bieel

Electronic Technicians' Association

j

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered

Television
Home and Cor Radios
Record Changers

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif

GL. 5-1911

ferent lines of business.

Floor Sanding

Insulation

VnSTn COMrOkT; save fuel
FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
lOHII HANVILI.E. THE O.VLI GE.M'1.SE lOCK
LAY, SAND AND FINISH)
WORK GUARANTEED - RA. 2-1149 (TOOL ALSO BOOr I3T ROBB I.m'L k 111PVT. CO. lA 2-0232. EVE. CH. 4.7629.

h

JOSEPH PRUNK I

GL. 5-8889

I

Room and Board

23

Custom Made Drsperia, experienced
worker, TraTera* Drsperia, any
width. Reaaenable.
1667 Humboldt
MA. 3-9067

Fencet

,

Aportments Unfurnished

27

11900 Dahlia
j
A fte r

When yoii think
o f Fencing— Call

9S0 OGDEN

Eppco Fence Co.

(Regular A pt Houst) 2-rm, Bamt Apt
Privat# bath, neat clean. (Will accept
child). $46 mo, Seo manager, GL. 5-8611.

CH. 4-1282

BETTER INT. PAINTING
Winter priea. work giur,
D E . 3-9646

Painting

Paints & Wallpaper

Gutters

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
TEXTURING. PAINTING * PAPER
CONTRACrriNO COMPANY
Gaiters tapairMi i raplaced. Guaranteed ING. 17 YRS. IN DENVER. REAS.
CALL:
McKELVY. SP. 7-1341.
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
Phone for Free ^timate
CH. 4*8466
FOR paper hanging and painting call
Hauling
Anton Berringey 153 Uadlaoa EA. M285.
JIM A ELMER'S EXPRESS
Piano moving our specialty. Alto honaa Wallpaper—25o a roll and up. Whita
5n»®al.. S8.6» per gal 863 Sante Fa.
hold goods and axprau work. Day or KE.
4-4629.
night TA. 6-1828.

FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
All maka* of Furnaces. Fret eatimataa
Chtrriya Bhael MtUI
■ SU. 9-9S9t

DRAPERIES

Pointing

Interior— Exterior
Light Carpenter Work
414 So. Gaylord SP. 7-4976
FL. 5-71801
After 6 p.m.
5 p.m.
1

Hooting— Furnaces

Lovely LArfft Room on focond floor will
r«nt einffle or double, Cetholk homo»
boet locttion* 1470 Cook. FL. 6-5444.
* OoM ^MoweMeMeaeeeaeoeMMweMa.

26
<4 Apartments Furnished
TMi UMki isMlal . , 4 Mraaai , . at*
NOTICE
taiM iirifs , . taiiaial . . 2 tatki aria
4 light clean rooms, with tilt bath,
pirn 6.1. C.I.V. saw Sally 1 it 3 . . 432 stove,
Frigidaire, steam heat
St. Ktsiall.
I
KA. 2-0037
EA. 2-7418
JAMES A.

|

ALADDIN DRUG CO.
2032 B. Colfai Ave.
FR. 7-7981

BERG REALTY CO., Roallor

Elderly lady would like to •hare' her apt
near St, Francia with another lady. RA.
2-7781.

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.

SHAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION

Carpentry & Contracting

I RESIDENTIAL — COHMERaAL '
I
INDUSTRIAL
I 'BUILDING AND REMOUEUNG
i
Free Sitlmalea
:
Guaranteed Satiifactlon

Linen Service

B. W, Beckiut, Manager
2999 S. Great
RA.1-7S47

Any size, any kind, ony-l
where. No dn. pymt. neces-|
sary. 14x20 frame, low as!
$695.

Kitchen cabineta, wardroba and ail kinds
of carpenter work. Remodeling. 1st clsaa
work. Cbarla Ranke. PE. 8-8241.

22A 13416 W. 34th

22B

Garages

Carpentry

Profaasional girl 30 tu IS to share my
Curtain Cleaneri
larg* roomy apartment in East Dan- i
FRANCIS
LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
I ver. FR. 7-9253.
|
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B LB
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
Wanted: Catholic lady to live in and SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
share modem hom* with boy 13 and girl LATEST MKTHODa HAND PRESSED
13. Horn* naar St. Catherine Pariah. For ONLY. 1169 KALAMa TH. TA. 6-3627
farther information picasa call GL.
Druggists
5-3231.

i

Garages

T.t. 5-6011

1676 SUDORA

I,LU with Ut to Mil

|

GUZM AN’S

Contractors
501 I'lntllllt

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

Phone 2500

Call a Member o f the

Guaranteed Repairs on

Kerdy Wrecking

cious Blood Church, close to
everything.’ Fenced yard. Own
er leaving state, must sell.
$11,750. Easy terms. Mr.
B rett SK. 6-2606 evenings.

DU.t-1311

II n i M n T i l M a i a M U T i M n ^

W
lodofl |

CLASSIFIED

Bast Park Hill Buy. 618,300

u—

For the Finest in Television Service

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

Draperies

L. BODE.V, REALTOR

nM

Clarical, Office, and Salw
Brick
Factory. Mc^anical, Machint Shop
Indnatrial. Automotive
Furn, Rep. & Upholstering
Tusk pointing. Ash pits, Brick repairs.
Restaurant. Hotel, Cafe, Resort
Antigua and batter clau of furnitur*.
.
Institution, Culinary. Donieatlc
i I.ioeussd. F J. Gallagher. TA 3-4787.
Repaired ■ Raltniahed • Touch Up
i NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER
Building Material
26 Yrs. Experience
j
Emmett W, Cloughuy
J C« LAMB
! 719 Cooper Bldg.
TAbor 5-2847J
8700 Frankllo
AL. 6-7086

Furnished spt. to.shaK with another girl.
Kitchen, living room, bath, bedroom,
twin beds. Box K.E. c/o Catholic Reglatcr.

I Nice Bedrooma

n—

ferent lines of business.

THESE FIRMS WILL GLADLY SERVE YOU

AND MUST SELL
3 BEDROOM HOME
3916 Jorome, nonr Most Pro-

Plus bamt. TV and Bd^.

II M

your patronage in the d if

C L A S S IF IE D D I R E C T O R Y

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be Ailed correctly it
WASHWCTON PARK PHARUAOT
Ph SP. 7-9765 1096 South Gerlord St

.

II—

Violin, Bow and case; single bed,
spring and mattress.
13307 Tejon
Phone RA 2-2988

ACME EMPLOYMENT
METHOD

Apartment to Share

SH. 4-3103

II
|—

34

16

ATTENTION I
Ttnparary sod pcm
uonit plzctaK
ols
tor U
ii
K
m
plofir . . . U
ii rlxbt p
erson
and Ibi
r.nplOTM . . .tha rliht potUloo
CoamerMtoan ZaiilOTiBOat Sonic*
6100 Colorado Slid.
CH. i-5231

KE 4-8346

200 S. Broadway RA. 2-8221

Miscellaneous for Sole

Male 15

when you are distributing

Open Sunday

63 S. PENN

Carpontnr or muon work wanted. Ntw
or remodeling. Free ectw DE. 8*8874,

MRS. LUETCKE, REALTOR

1640 E. Evans

deserve to be remembered

DE 3-6920 after 6 P.M

Nicely Fumltbcd Room*
on Buft Line.
Employed Men.
KA. 2-2938

TA. 5-0191!

The firms listed here

I For a working girl o f woman.

Alterations done in my home. Years of
experience. SP. 7-345S.
Licensed child care; Catholic home, 12.00
a day, Raferenoc*. 3246 W, 8th Ave.
AL. 6-2479.
Addreai, stuff, fold letters, etc., at home.
Permanent, can deliver and pick up. WK
6-0771.

•1543 Chempe

Discount

1 Near Transportation, Church

BABY sitting in my home in Aurora.
EM. 6-3966.

Situations W anted

$5 to $10 per Mo.

ROOM FOR RENT

A-I exp. Colored woman wants steady
day work. Tuee., Wed., Frl, AL. 6-3289.

at 2671 Holly a 4 bedroom
home, 2 baths, plus basement,
3 years old. $17,000 bracket
ALSO!
A t 2656 Holly a beautiful trllevel home. You should see the
kitchen! Out-of-state owner
says reduce further to sacri
fice, priced at only $17,450.

Spinet or Upright

LeMoine Music

Largest

I

47

Rent Piano

Denver's

exp., working full time at
home Near downtown. CR. 4-1965.

B uyers!

I

200 S. Broadway RA. 2-8221

1 room, empl. Rcntlman, refrifc.* util.
$8.90. 1065 Wathington. 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

I TYPIST,

Call FL 5-1664

T

lady

STATE FURNITURE CO.

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31

day or night. Monday thru
References

Pianos, Musical Init's.
43

27 Furniture for Sole

Small 3-room, 1st floor. Private bath,
refrigerator, stove. Good condition. (Reg
ular Apt, Bldg.) Ideal for 1 or 2. 659 mo.
See Manager
GL. 6-8611

Catholic Lady wants 8 hr. day hduaekpg.
Jnb. 1 day wk. CMI TA. 6-7847.

In Blesaed Sacrament Pariah

j

SHOP around then see our piano ralnaa.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
1243 S. Bdsry. Easy parking. SP. T-7164.

Exp. Colored
TA. 5-8607.

I RANCH-STYLE BUNGALOW

VARIETY STORE

MOVING. STORAGE
PACKING. SHIPPING
. AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
WEICKER
TRANSFER t STORAGE CO.

Situations Wanted Female 14
on rear of beautiful property . . .

I

It’s Safe With
Weicker

given. CH. 4-4614.

i
WILKINSON REALTY CO.
I-1633 So. Gaylord
8B. 4-0262

I

Broadway.

FOR SALE

I Completo Stock St Fixturoo. ever!
I $3,969. Will sacrilco for quick salt. |I Only 34,000. RA. 2-4584, PE. 3-8238. |

Friday,

Only $4,400

Business Opportunities — 56

ever given. Mr. Jo* senior promises be wlU

more day*.—Joe Onofrio Music Co., 1805

full time. Call FL. 6-2668.

I

ANYTHING of talu* taksn on purehae*
or installation* of gas furaacea, water
heaters, ate. What hav* you. RA. 2-6749.

home, and ALL remaining stock will be

3-bedroom brick near S t Vin
Main .3-3221
c e n t Separate dining room,
fireplace, full basement, g a -. Child Core
l l A Apartments Unfurnished
rage. Priced at $14,900.
i
Will
care
for
one
child
three
year*
950 OGDEN
SUE ASTELL
RA. 2-7490’ or younger in. my home. Week daye old
or

LOVELY FURNISHED
CABIN

53

Let's Swap

if Remember we are moving to our beautiful new

L 0 0 K
!'
EXCLUSIVE •
TAItOXIXS
|
CREATIVE
•
D8ESSMAKIN6
EXPERT
• ALTERATIONS
I
Veddlnc Goeps
!
not a ildellDO i ■pKltlly
E.. 4-9065 i
I 1730 Lotaa
KE

Moving and Storage

:
|

'4 9 '

erators, Waahen, Gas an^ Electric Range*,

7A

j

KJkCT TEKM* ^
WUUIN SEWmt lACHIRf CUrAIT ,
820 3snU Fs Orin ■
t m 3n>. Ul 9 \

60 years . . . on Pianos, Hi-Fi, TV, Refrig

mmt^

Thrifty Women
You too can own a
SEWING MACHINE
for as low as $ ^

the FINAL 6 days of our greatest sale in

YOU.

!
I

,
WILKINSON REALTY CO.
i 1063 8e. Gaylord
8B. 4-0262

j

fixture*.
ir Hr, Joe Onofrio senior will personally conduct

a. 1

46

IT

itock. Every thing must sell Including the

Would like to ahare 2 bdrm. apt. after
March 1 with young buainea* woman
(26 to 32), Near church and trana. Please
writ* Box M'C, care Register,

62,011 DOWN — MUST SELL

230 South CoUeg* Ave.

of rani money on everything we have left in

Dressmaking

bdr. prcaa brick, full basement,
[ garage, landscaped, 2 blocks from
S t Catharine's. Must sell to close i
estete. Court apprelicd price, 36.300. |
i Terms.
GEORGE H. LERG. Attorney
BE. 3-6868

!
I

M l

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

Sewing Machine)

•k Hurry down to 1603 Broadway and save a lot

LEAVING!
LEAVING!
\
LEAVING!

OPEN 2-3 SUNDAY

DREILING MOTORS
Buick and GMG Trucks

V m II T

RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, wtskers,
idJ^n* «p to n o t diMovBt oo tom*
! modtlt. Um otir mettf pUa. PE.
!
at Dovmlaff. Opaa till t pen*

!

Training to 3 Wask*
Day or Evaniai
i 1430 Logan S t
U - 4-4762

T o Close Estate

WILLIAM C. CRARON Honor Denverite
At Catholic Univ.
Optometrist
Jacob Allen King o f 2023 S.
111 Narth Taian S t
PHONE ME. 2-11*1
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Public Xotice

Switchboard School

4

45

NO DOWN PAYMENT

I Plot r«erptiontet tnUoiBS.
I d«BAadi trmiavd p«noaD«L Ail
I Ptm D)ac«B«at for thooo who qaaUfj

Real Eatate
—
Inauranee
2896 S. Broadway SU. 1-6671

FR. 7-8684

Eiecfricol Appliances

Education & Inifruction

K irk lin & W ilson

INSURANCE. LOANS

QUALITY. APPAREL

I

PBX SWITCHBOARD

Holy Family High
Debaters Are 1st
At Heights Meet

Gail Murphy and Nelva Gil
bert representing Holy Family
High School, Denver, took first
place in debate at the eighth an
nual archdiocesan speech meet
72S N. Tejon- St.
sponsored by the speech depart
ment o f Loretto Heights College
Colorado Springs, Colo.
on Feb. 18.
They received the top-ranking
ME. 3-7731
score o f the 72 debaters from nine
schools on the question: Resolved:
That the federal government
should guarantee higher educa
tion to qualified high school grad
uates through grants to college
and imiversities.
In extemporaneous speaking,
'n c .
iris’ division, two students from
It. Francis de Sales’ received top
honors: Peggy Partsch and Mary
Humphreys. Helen Elliott, S t
Mary’s Academy, was third.
Pete Beroni
Paul Kelty, Cathedral, rated
Fnrnitiire Shop
first in boys’ extemporaneous
UPHOLSTERING
speaking. Joe Ryan, S t Francis
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
r e p a ir in g
de Sales’, was second, with Tom
Slip Cevtro and Draperlee
Scaglia, Mt. Carmel, third.
Made to Order
Schools participating in the de
Fnmitnre Made to Order
. bate and extemporaneous speak
924-33 8e. Wehaalch Ave. MB. 1-3411 ’
ing were the Abbey School, Canqn
City; M t S t Gertrude Academy,
The Heyse Sheet
Boulder; Cathedral, Holy Family,
Metal and Roofing M t Carmel, St-Francis de Sales’,
INCORPORATED
and S t Mary’s Academy, Denver;
BEATING
ROOFING
and S t Vincent’s Academy; A l
SHEET METAL
buquerque, N. Mex.
The second division o f the
326 SO. NEVADA
Phone: ME. 2-4656
speech meet will be held on March
3.

USED FURNITURE!
,,
One Double Bed, Twin Beds,
|
I 13 Youth Mattresses, One Yquth Bed,
Chair-Couch, One Crib Mattrea*.
Must Sell t

Income Tax Help—In B u t Denver. Your
home all day Sat, and San. Call eveninn
after 6:00 for appt, Bd Dickinson, £M.
6-3124.

sophomore, won third place in the extemporaneous i |
ST. JAMES’ PARISH
speaking event with a superior rating. Joan Casey
1333 WABASH
(center), a senior, was fifth in interpretation 2 bedroom fr*me bunaalow, detached
with an excellent rating, Ella Sueper (righ t), a garaxei convenient location; fully
junior, received a superior rating in discussion. landacaped.

Three Loretto Heights
College students placed
In the Rocky Mountain Speech Meet held In Den
ver University on Feb. 10. Kay Glowes (le ft), a

Tax Savers Clearing House

(reaerljr at >35 k 2*77 So. Bntdety)
Do Tm Ontpar an Innix Taxts7
Wkr Pay Mote Thao Too Otc7
VE LSI AU. LEGAL DEDUCTIONS
Anurini Xw Ln«U Poollilt Tu.
Yatr Tu Caniltant Sian 1$40
Open Dally k Sim. 8 a.m. to 7 p.B.
2<31 So. Unlttnlty
SP. 7-1585

Income Tax Service
Denver’ s Lowest Prices
For Appt. Call GR. 7-2668

790 WEST NASSAU WAY
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Public Notice IFurniture for Sale

3-0 Public Notice

1 1Income Tax Service

Home Cleaning

1
1

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

1

Burs »nd BuroUtU’t Cl^tninf
Fioori Waxod and PoUthed
Wallt and Windowa Waabad
^**iP*^ Claaninr
Bxpert - Dtpendable • inaured
F fm Eatimitei
Bafereneci

I,
1
1

1
1
!
1
'♦•^'***'

FATIGUED

T

Rti* raur dinner pnpand "and rmdy toi
iittt" A mat fer your ehcle ftally. Ciul
DIAL A DINNER
1
AC. Iril891
1
1
tad opecialiy fer mtzpaelad luaeU
i
! Try T-B«nc 8Utb • Btr-b-Cui Bthc • Baked 1
i
Ban • Bhrlao • Utlne Uhtlir
i
!
Beast Beef and fork
|

'

Quiltere

Alatkt OnlltiBB Shop. MaektB* quilting,
remodeled down end wool eemforte. Wool
Ban* for saK 2433 E. 3rd Ava. DU.
t-M6t.

Upholstery
GI. S-S754 or
GI. 5-8289
1
** "'
■ 1™1•iii^ Erpert nbolataiy and carpet cleaning

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
1
' (

,

la your hom* or our tbop. Carpet
pairing tad laying. Lloyd EUlott *43
Widiworta. BE 1.4859.
BECOVEX your turaltar* at wboletala
priea Sara on tba differenea Ttnna
NA'nONAL UPHOLSTERY
486 8. BROADWAY
PE W U I

9

«

C o rp o rate C o m m u n io n
For Catholic Railroad Men

r

The W alter Thackery Chapter
oA the Order o f St. Christopher
fo r Catholic Railroad Men neld
its annual Mass and Holy Com
munion in St. Dominie’s Church
on Sunday, Feb. 12. The jfroup,
led,by its president, F. 0 . Burke,
n u m b e r e d approximately 165
men. Afterward a breakfast
was served by Boy Scouts o f S t
Dominic’s under the direction of
Mr. Greg^, in the basement of
St. Dominic’s Church.
The toastmaster, Tom Hallinan, introduced as guest speaker
the Rev. Lucius F. Cervantes,
S.J., o f Regis College. He men
tioned that since S t Christopher
is the patron o f travelers it is
particularly appropriate that he
should be the patron o f railroad
men. Father Cervantes cleverly
admonished the group that they
can be of service to their Church
and their God by interpreting
correctly the doctrines o f Ca
tholicism.
“ The fam ily,’’ said Father
Cervantes, “ is the core_ around
which all human nature is based.
W ithout it we cannot safely
exist.’’ He quoted frbm Time
magazin^ the famous economist,
Martindell, who in a speech to a
group in management advised
“ to compare and take stock of
how the Catholic organization is
here to stay, and how it was
growing and why. Standard Oil,”
said Martindell, '“ produces oil;
the Catholic Church produces a
way o f life.”
He exhorted railroad men to
endeavor to lead exemplary lives.
The railroad men o f America de
pend upon the Christophers “ to
fish them into Peter’s bark o f
salvation.”
“ Within your own circle, for

The annual day of recollec
tion for the Ozanam Club wUl
be given by Father Fred Mann,
C.SS.R., on Sunday, Feb. 26,
at St. Clara'i Orphanage, 3800
W. 29th Avenue, Denver. The
exercises will open with Mass
at 9:30 a.m., and will close
with Benediction at 4 p.m. The
donation for the day is $2.
All Catholics, active or interested in the field of social
welfare, and their guests are
invited to attend. Reservations
may be made by writing or
calling Mrs. Mary Lou Ahshire, 3948 W. Colorado Ave
nue, WE. 5-1434, after 6 in the
evening.

C L E A I^ IN G

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING
Service . . . Call:

TA. 5-6370
CASCADE

1532 Market

SHEET METAL WORK
Serving All Colorado
Residential - Commercial
Industrial
Hotel, Restaurant and
|(itchen Equipment

JOHN J. HEABLER
SHEET METAL
995 Fed. Blvd. KE 4-0727
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of All Kinds.

k

o lic

OdtHHUSA

(Our Lady o f Gract Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Sodal
ity will assemble Thursday, Feb.
23, in the church hall at 8 p.m.
with the recitation o f the Rosary
in the church preceding the
meeting. Mrs, Thomas Garrison,
past president o f the NCCW, will
be the guest speaker. Her talk
will be centered on the Holy
Land, which she visited in 1937.
Mrs. Steve Cinocco, program

Boulder K. o f C.
Newman Chapel W indow
der Council ll8 3 , Knights o f Columbus,'presents
a check fo r $520 to Father Charles Forsyth,
O.S.B., chaplain o f the Newman Club at the
University o f •Colorado. The donation will be
used to purchase a window in the new St. Thomas
Aquinas Chapel at the university.
The window is in memory o f Father Agatho

A meteorologist who accom
panied the first United States
expedition to the North Pole
will be the speaker at the Den
ver Knights o f Columbus-Friday Luncheon Club meeting
Feb. 24. He is William Doug
las o f the Krick forecasting
agency, and his subject will be
“ How We Can Tell What To
morrow W ill Hold.”

Navy Meteorologi.t

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

ENGLEW OOD
Heating Company
ttnlsi Eitin EsilnHd sni Otsrcr Ans
AathorlzM Lsaeoz D.sicr
Fnrnscn A Air Conditioaing

Strittmatter, O.S.B.. who was the first chaplain
o f the Newman Club at the university, and also
the first chaplain o f the Boulder knights. Father
Agatho was pastor o f Sacred Heart Parish in
Boulder from 1906 until his death in 1938,
The presentation was made before 300 knights
and guests o f the Boulder Council at the 49th
anniversary banquet on Monday, Feb. 13. From
left to right in the picture'are Grand Knight
John Byrne, Father Charles, Past Grand Knight
Neeson, and State Advocate Joseph Lenihan, all
o f Boulder.

’

The father o f two children in
Our Lady o f Lourdes School,
Mr. Douglas was graduated
from California Tech with a
fellowship. In W orld War II he
was a meteorologist fo r the
Navy, plotting weather hazards
fo r pilots. He is a Naval re
servist.
H is-job as a Krick staffman
is to establish generating sta
tions throughout the United

States as part o f the “ cloud
seeding” program.
The club meets every Friday
in the K. o f C. Home, 1575
Grant Street, Denver. All Cath
olic men and their guests are
invited.

To be honored this week as
the club’s “ Our Man Friday”
will be Dr. Raymond J. Getz,
an expert in urology. He was
a member o f the speakers’
group in the current school
fund campaign.

Stephen L. R. McNichols
Acting Chief Executive
Lt.' Gov. Stephen L. R. McNicholt, a meipher of Chriit
the King Parish, Denver, is
acting as chief executive of
the state of Colorado in the
absence of Gov, Ed Johnson,
who left Feb. 20 for a week’s
session of the executive com
mittee of the National Gov
ernors’ Conference.

McNichols said he had no
announcement to make on his
long-rumored candidacy for
the gubernatorial race next
fall, but added that ha is glad
Johnson was pleased with him.
.Earlier Johnson said he fa
vored McNichols as the next
Governor.

P h o n e SU 1 -4 4 9 4
F m Chrekap A Estimita
Oar' snd Nizht Serric.

Est. i m
AM.*-145S

LEAVE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PARISH . . .
TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR EXPANDING NEEDS
WE CAN COMPLETELY FIT YOUR PRESENT HOME
TO MEET ALMOST ANY NEEDS YOU MAY HAVE

May We Offer Our Guaranteed Satisfaction
PROFESSIONAL DESIGNS - REASONABLE PRICES - FINANCING
SKILLED CRAFTSMANSHIP A QUALITY MATERIALS

Additions • Bedrooms - Family Rooms • Remo(jeiidg
Kitchens - Baths •Space Stretching - Garages - Basements
LET US LOOK AT YOUR PROBLEM

Building Developers Inc.
237 So. Federal Blvd.
Phone WEi 4-4087
John Lswltss, St. Vincent d. Psol Parish
BUI
UI uiinea,
O’Shea, St,
ni. James
jsm es Parish
parivi B

— NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INQUIRY—

#n automatic d ry er...

T h e a n n u a l in the parish hall. The North Denver Council was
founders’ day of founded six years ago.
The principal speaker was Justin Hannen,
North D e n v e r
state deputy; Recco Berardi, a charter member
C o u n c i l 3319,
o f the council and district deputy, was master of
Knights of Columbus, was observed Sunday, Feb. ceremonies. Fred Sinopoli handled arrangements.
12, by. the reception o f Communion corporately in Guests were present for the observance from
Guardians Angels’ Church. A breakfast followed Denver Council 539 and from Colorado Springs.

North Denver K. of C.
N ote F o u n d e rs ' Day

Regis Graduate Is Municipal Judge
Paul V. Hodges, Jr., a gradu
ate of Regis College, was ap
pointed by Mayor Nicholson as a
municipal judge. A resident of
Denver since 1918, the new judge
attended both Cathedral Grade
and High Schools. His appoint
ment is effective March 1,
A fter receiving his law degree
from Colorado University in
1939, Mr. Hodges joined the FBI.
He served as an administrative
assistant to J. Edgar Hoover,
head o f the FBI, and was super
visor o f espionage investigations

at the FBI headquarters In
Washington.
Until 1946 Mr. Hodges served
the FBI in various assignments
throughout the country. In that

PHONE M A. 3-4281
ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL
Serving All of Denver
and Suburbs
Ezquitita Dry Cleaning
L I N T -F R E E

and

C L IN G -F R E E

Moth Pro&iing Freo

All Types of
Laundry Servica

. . . TRULY THE

MAXI row* WASHDAYS SNJOYAtlt, .
by initolling on ovlomotlc clolhei dryer lodoy. You’ll
find it lo toiy lo v>t.,.you limply lood il...t s t o
diol, , , end lorgst it. Your clolhti will be fluffy and
dry whsn you rtiurn.
You II find your dayi filled with extra houri for
Ititure-lime living. . . gives you time for all Ihe Hiingi
you olwayi wonted to do, for freedom o f the
modem kind...
Call e ItprsfHfeflvt ef lU i Cesipesy er yser Dee/sr

@

PUBLIC. SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORAPO

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
'Tile Roofing
'
Roof Repairing
4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-656S

wife at 2070 Kramcria Street
The couple have two children,
Paul III, 15, and Richard Mi
chael, 9. They are members o f St.
James’ Parish.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OK WILLIAM BLAKEWAY,
siso known ms WILLIAM T. BLAKEWAY, MenUI Incompetent.
No. P-B779
Notice is hereby viven that on the
16th day of Kebrusry, 1956. letters of
Conservatorship were issued to the under,
sinned as Conservatrix of the above
named estate and all persons havinir
claims against said estate are required
to file them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver.
Colorado, within six months from said
date or said claimi will be forever
barred.
JUANTTA BLAKEWAY,
ConaerVatrix.
First Publication February 23. 1956
Last Publication March 22, 1956
Published in The Catholic Register

f ia v c g h o u r s f o r I b is u r e - f im e liv in g

k

Teen-Agers' Club
The Teen-Agers’ Club will
meet Thursday, Feb. 23, at 7 :30
p.m. in the parish hall.
Mrs. Frank Culver thanks all
who helped make the bake sale
a success.
The parish workers on the
Archbishop’s High School Cam
paign will meet in the parish
hall Friday, Feb. 24, at 8:30 p.m.
to make reports.
The Little Flower Circle will
meet March 1 in the home o f
Mrs. Eleanor Haring, 4675 S.
Washing;ton.

There will be a day of recol
lection for all the women of
the parish on March 4 from 1
to 5 p.m. Father Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., of St. Elizabeth’ s Par
ish, Denver, will conduct the
services. Women wishing to
attend are asked to call Mrs.
Ayamami at SU. 1-0435.

M other of God Parish
Plans A lta r Boy Class
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
A new class fo r altar boys will
be started in Mother o f God Par
ish under the direction o f the
Rev, Orville Janssen. All boys in
terested in learning to serve are
asked to meet with Father Jan
ssen in the rectory at 4 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 23.
St Jude’s Canasta Circle will
meet with Mrs. John McCoy
Thursday evening, Feb 23.

Legal Notices

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal W ork

DON'T

Englewood.— (A ll Souls’ Par
i s h ) — The Sunday breakfasts
have proved very successful.
The Men’s Club will continue
serving breakfast every Sunday
after the 7 and 9 o’clock Masses.
A varied menu offers u good
choice.
The members o f St. Monica’s
Circle will have greeting and oc
casional cards on display after
all Masses Sunday. Anyone need
ing cards or wishing information
on these may call Mrs. Pat Gra
ham, SU. 1-7689.

Mrs. Thomas Garrison
sale v/ill be held Sunday, Feb.
26, after all Masses in the church
basement, Mmes. Andrew D. Kel
ley, Sr., and Michael Kohut,
chairman and cochairman, re
spectively, ask the women o f the
parish to bring their baked goods
to the church basement on Sat
urday evening, Feb. 25, between
7 and 8 o’clock. Donations will
also be accepted after all Masses.
Refreshments will be dispensed
with during Lent, according to
Mrs. W alter Anderson, chairman
o f the refreshment committee.

A t Potiuck Supper
(St.' Catherine’ s Parish)

The P TA honored the past
presidents at a potiuck lunch
eon Feb. 14. Mrs. H. Manning
introduced each past president,
who told o f an interesting event
that happened when she was in
office.
Father D. A. Lemieux, pas
tor, welcomed them and*compli
mented them on Jthe work they
had done.
Mrs. Howard Wegs, represent
ing the CPTL, and Miss Mary
Hochstatter, school nurse, were
special guests. Each guest was
presented a corsage.
Mrs. Wegs c o m b l i m ® n t e d
St. Catherine’s on attendance at
the CPTL meeting and also re
minded everyone o f the all-day
conference to be held March 15
in the Shirley-Savoy .Hotel. Any
one desiring tickets may con
tact Mrs. L. Feuerborn, GE. 30328.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mmes. J. Whelan, J. Calloway,
R. Schneringer, I. Sussman, N.
Jinacio, A. Saindon, T. Sulli
van, R. Pollack, C. Ellis, P. Di
Pilla, S. Galasso, V. Brown, M.
Rollman, F . De Salvo, £ . Clin
ton, J. Hanreban, and J. Capra.
The special prize, donated by
Mr^, J. Delaney, was given to
Mrs. Pollack. M r s . Kathleen
Jones donated the cake given to
the sisters.
Those who attended the CPTL
meeting Feb. 16 were Mmes. R.
Kelly, R. Griffith, W. Close, R.
Amman, G. Botero, a q d G.
Canny.
The following women donated
cookies fo r the USO cookie ja r :
Mmes. W. Close, R. Druse, H.
Johnson, A . Saindon, H. De
Salvo, J. Frey, G. Botero, R.
Wehrle, and A. Magliseho.
The Cub Scouts will have their
meeting Friday, Feb. 24, at 8
p.m. There will be a square dance
exhibition and the awarding of
the handmade rosary made by
Michael Lehnerz.

The Men’ s Club will meet
Friday, Feb. 24, at 8 p.m. in
the church basement in con
junction with the current High
S c h o o l C am paign. C ecil
Rhodes, president, will pre
side.

FA U LK N ER
Sheet Metal
Sinisi Estin Esilmsf isf Disnr Ani

Ift

Authorized
Armstrong Dealer
Furnaces and
A ir Conditioning

F E R T IL IZE R

Installed, Serviced

Natural Fertilizer Mixed
and screened for any soil
need.

and Repaired

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work

Deliveries Made Promptly

RACE COURT
F E R T IL IZE R
P LA N T
) Race Ct.

^

Phone SU. 1-0520
Ere* Chsckap A EstimiU
Dsr and Nizht Servica

3369 South Lincoln

AC 2-0422
•M

South or East

ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED, SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

1065 W. Hampden
Frank Waters, Prop.
1S44 B*wsj

chairman, invites all women o f
the parish to attend.
/
Plans fo r the annual sodality
breakfast, with Mrs. Jean Staats
in charge, assisted by Mrs. Clara
Sliemers, and arrangements for
the February baked food sale
will be the principal business on
the agenda. Mrs. J. Eugene Cha
vez will preside. The baked food

All Souls' Lists
Breakfast Plan
As Successful

Meteorologist for Krick to Be Speaker
At K. of C. Luncheon Club Feb. 24

RUG

Famous Rug
& Furniture
Cleaning Co.

jc d

T o m o r r o w ’s W e a t h e r T o d a y

For Prompt

All Work Guaranteed
Very Reasonable Prices

^

Thursday, February 2 3 ,1 9 5 6

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

Altar and Rosary Sodality St. Catherine PTA
A t Lady of Grace to Meet Honors Past Heads

Ozanam Club's Retreot
Scheduled fo r Feb. 26

Department

FREE UOTH PROOFING

IS

instance,” said Father Cervantes,
whq else is there but you to do
the fishing? The priests? The
nuns? You knew full well that
those who have ho religion
scarcely see or talk to a priest
And if they did they would be
too afraid to ask their questions
in search o f truth. Your acquain
tances depend upon you (the
Christophers).”
A ' Mardi Gras was held at
Veterans’ Hall, 43rd and Pecos,
Feb. 14. Every railroad man is
eligible fo r membership and is
cordially invited to participate in
the growing Christopher move
ment. Meetings are held the first
Tuesday o f each month in the
Holy Ghost Parish Rectory, 19th
and California Streets, at 8 p.m.
The Rev. William Gallagher is
the chaplain.

Homemaker’s

I TA. 5-6569

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

O ffice, 938 B o n n o e k S tre e t

PAGE FOURTEEN

Paul V . Hodges, Jr.
year he re sid e d fiSim the FBI
and opened his law office in Den
ver, He had been admitted to the
Colorado Bar in 1939.
Formerly a member o f the
state House o f Representatives,
the new municipal judge had
served on the Election Commis
sion. He was Mayor Nicholson’s
choice for county clerk and re
corder when the mayor took of
fice last July.
Mr. Hodges resides with his

Lack of Space!
Because of the newsprint
shortage, it is necessary for
lack of space to reduce many
of the items sent to the Denver
Catholic Ifegiiter, It is likewise
impossible to print all the pic
tures that are submitted.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for tho City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-4261
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ROBERT JAMES, a Minor, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given thst on the 8 ^
dsy of April, 1956. I will present to tfie
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounta for
final settlement of the administration of
said estate, when and where all persons
in interest msy appear and object to
them. If they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that there
has been filed in said estate a petition
asking for a jndicial aacsrtainment and
determination of the heirs of such de
ceased. and setting forth thst the names,
addresses and relationship of all persons,
who are or claim to bw heirs of said
deceased, so far as known to the peti
tioner, are as follows, to-wit:
Unknown heirs, address unknown, re
lationship unknown; Jack Temple, Esq.,
612-lS Pint National Bank Bniiding,
Denver, Colorado, Guardian ad Litem.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby
given that upon the date aforesaid, or
the dsy to which the hearing may be
continw^, ‘Jie Court will proceed to re
ceive and bear proofs concerning the
heirs of such deceased, and, upon the
proofs submitted, will enter a decree in
said estate determining who are the heirt
of such deceased person, at which hesring ail persona claiming to be heirs at
law of such deceased (may appear and
present thtir proofs.
,
ANDREW Wy.SOWATCKY,
Admlnlstralor,
First publication February 23, 19SS
Last publication March 22, 1956
Published In the Catholic Register

lifts
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LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER. COLORADO
No. T-13
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OP REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to City snd County of
Denver. P. B. Gsriets (also known as
Philip Ralph Garlets)
You and each of you are hereby noting
that on the 21at day of November 1952.
the Mant^cr of Revenue Ex-Ofiicio
Treasurer of the City and County of
Denver and SUte of Colorado, i»old. at
public sale to City and County of Otnver,
the applicant, who has made demand for
a Treasurer’s Deed, the following de•cribed real estate, situate in the City
and County of Denver and State oy
Colorado, t^w it:
^^
Lota Thirteen (18) and Fourteen
(14), in Block Twenty-Six (26),
Adams Park Annex
that said tax sale was made to satisfy
the delinquent General taxes assessed
against said real estate for the 7®***
1951: thst said real estate was taxed in
the name of P. R. Garlets; that the
statutory period of redemption exprred
November 21st. 1955; that the same has
not been redeemed; that said proi>erty
may be redeemed at any time before a
Tax Deed is issued; that a Tax Deed
will be issued to the ssid City and
County of Denver, Iswful holder or slid
certificate, on the 8th day of June at
12 o’clock noon 1956, unleas the same has
been redeemed before 12 o’clock noon of
said date.
WETNESS my bxnfi and u al thia 6th
day of February. 1956.
(SEAL)
A. S. BRODHBAD.
Manager of Rev-enuo
Ex-officio Treasurer.
City & County of Denver
by ROY W. CASS,
Dieputy Treasurer.
First Publicstkm Februsry 9, J9S6
Lsst Publication February 23, 1956_____
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. P-4399
• ESTATE OF FRANCES GRZIPKO,
also known as FRANCES GRZYPKO.
and FRANCES GRZYFSKO, DECEASED.
Notice ii hereby given that on the 6th
day of February, 1966, letten TesUmentary were issued to the undersigned
ts Executrix of tho above named estate,
and all persons having dsims against
said estate are required to file them for
allowance in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado,
within six months from ssid date or said
claims will be forever barred.
CECILIA SLAVmSKI.
Executrix.
First Publication February 9. 1956
I,ast Publication March 8, 1956
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MRS. ANN R. LEON
ARD, also known at Annia R. Leonard,
Deceased,
No. P-5477
Notica is hereby -given thst on the
30th day of January, 1956, letters testa
mentary wera issued to the undersigned
as Executrix of the shove named estate
and ail persons having claims against
said estate are required to file them for
allowance in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver. Colorado,
within six months froni said data or
said claims will be forever barred.
RUTH LEONARD LARSON.
Executrix.
JAMES W. CREAMER
BERNARD E. ENGLER
Attorneys.
First Publication February 2, 1956
Last Publication March 1, 1956
Publlcation--Dcnver Cathojie Register.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
No. P-4349
____
ESTATE OF LOUISA 0 . SUTHER
LAND, also known ts LOUISE 6.
SUTHERLAND, and LOUISE SUTHER
LAND. DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that cn the 20th
day of March, 1956, I wilt present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounta for final
settlement of the administrstion of said
estate when and where all persons in
interest msy appear and object to them
it they to desire.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator, C-T.A.
Published in Denver Catholic Register.
First Publication February 9, 1056
Last Publication March 8, 1956

HOLIiND FURNACE CO.

. . W e're N eigh bors
W e Know the Condition
o f the Soil —

LAWNS
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
Terms Arranged
Quality Workmanship
25 Years Experience

CERTIFIED LAWNS
TOM SULUVAN

2550 S. Steele

RA 2-9267

World's Largest Installers
o f Furnaces
• Psrti
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Fsellltin

Firiaci
If Yon Hava
Heatinr Prohleia
Consnlt Ua Without Ohlixation
OWi
It Isn't Safe—It Isn't Economical
To Neglect Your Fumaca

1946 Market Acoi^a 2-2644

Electmal Contracting & Repairing

lARL J.STROHMIII«iR
^

llR C tH c C R m p R H y
Licaasid and Bondad

Membar National Eloctrical Contractora Aaa’n.

1178 Stont St.

AC. 2-5733

^ 3 0 3 0 W . 4 4 fh AVE. a n i T

Your

Please Call

Phone

GE 3-3861'

Is Our

or

Door Bell

GL 5-4323

T IM E L Y

REPAIRS

Saves Y ou Many, Many Dollars
— especially
when O’Connor
/
Is Doing Your Plumbing

The

BEST

Lines

■k Fixtures and Applianceg

'k Garbage Disposals

'k Washing Machines and
Dry era

"k Water Heaters

•jr Ranges: Coal, Gat
and Electric

■k Dithwaahera
■k Republic Steal Kitchens

After we sell— we lervice
For 50 Years
Satisfied customers have built our business

i x X n X W e Give Pioneer Stampsr T T T T r d

